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To his Grace the Duke of Queensbury.

The Right Honourable the Lord Charles
Cavendish,

The Right Honourable&the Lord Vifcount

Townshend,

The Hon. Thomas Townshend, Efqj-

The Hon. Lieutenant General Sir John
Mordaunt, Kuight of the Bath,

Robert Warner Efq; of Delmont, in

the County of Southampton,

Richard Coombes, Efq; and

The Rev. Mr. Bernonville.

BEING
fome of the Noble*

Honourable, and Worthy Scho
lars educated under the late Mr.

Vaslet, at Hampftead ; the follow

ing Tranflation, the Product of an

Education received under that Gen-

A 2 tleman,



Ii DEDICATION.

tleman, at the fame Time and Places
with „your Grace,, your Lordfhip*
and you Gentlemen, it is with more

than the utmoft Humility Infcribed

arid Dedicated hy,

Ma$ it pleafe your Grace.*.

Tour Lord/hips,

and Gentlemen,

'

yfar 4MJI fafifut,

hoft obeMenty and

Hkft kumbli Servant, eni

(If Imay dare to add)

obiigd Schoofreflo#r

John Spen-cbr.
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Mr. Archdeacon, ofSt. Neots,Huntingdon-
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Richard Aritonie, Efq ; of Colworth, Bed-
fordfhirp.

Dingly Afcham, Efq; of Conington, Cam-:
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bridgelhire
Captam Afhby, Paul's Warden, Hertford-
fhire

Richard Aftell, Efq; of Everdon, Hun-

fing'dorifhire.
B

His Grace the Duke of Bedford

The Right Honourable the Lord Brudenell
The Right Honourable Lady Mary Bowlby
The Honourable Sir John Barnard, of

Brampton, Huntingdonfhire, Bart;
The
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The Rev. Mr. Bafham, Fellow of Caius
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The Worfhipful Robert Bafkerfield, Efq?
Mayor of the Town of St. Albans

The Honourable Col. Baugh, of his Ma

jesty's firft Regiment- of Guards
Madam Beecher, of Hoobury, Bedfbrdfhire
William Bellafis, Efq ; of Branfpate Caftle,
in the Bifhoprick of Durham

Mifs Benn

The Rev. Mr. Bernonville

TheRev. Mr. BidweJ, ofNorthamptonfhire
Mr. Bishop, Doctors-Commons
Poctor Blanchard, St. James's Place.

William Blair, Efq; one of the Clerks of

his—Majefty's molt Honourable Privy-
Council

Tho' Bloodworth, Efq; Commiffioner for

executing the Office of Mafter of the

Horfe to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs

Dowager of Wales.

William Blundell, Efq; of OrTbrd, Hun-
tingdonfhire

Francis
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Francis', Bowyer, Efq ; of North Mii&s,
Hertfordfhire

Thomas,Plumer Bqyde, Efq; of Ware-

Park, Hertfordshire

The Rev. Mr. Bones, of King's College,
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fordshire, aiets
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for in the Univerfity of Cambridge
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The Hon. Sir Edward Deering, Bart, of
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Doctor Dale,' of Trinity-hall, ■ Cambridge
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The Rev:-Mr. Dickens, - of Hemingford,
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The Hon. Major Dickerhon, of theBedford
Militia
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2 a Doctor
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THE

MEMOIRS

O F T H E ,

Marquis de Houtefort.

FW.*Wm H E fair copy ofmy Memoirs be-

^ X ^ inK deftroye'd by an accident of

^ )^ fire at Namure, as is related in its

hM*MM place, and the foul draught being
very imperfect, determined me, contrary to

my firft defign, to carry them7 no higher than
the beginning' of the year 1702; an ever

memorable asra of time, when the Grand

Alliance, as it' Was then called, declared

war againft the two crowns of France anrl"

Spain : I was then at the court of Madrid,

negociating an affair of great importance,
when,M. de Chamillard wrote to me to re

turn to France without delay ; I immediately
took poft for Verfailles ; and, on my arrival

there, went directly to wait upon that mi-

nilter, who received me very favourably;
B and,
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and, at his requeft, I gave him an account of

the pofture of affairs in Spain when I left

that country. The many negociations-^in
which I had been employed in that king
dom, had given me an opportunity of tho

roughly acquainting myfelfwith the genius
of the people ; and what I faid to M. Cha-

millard on thatfubject feem'dverywell receiv
ed. We then fell into difcourfe of the other

courts of Europe, which claimed the chief

attention of the king and his ministers :

there lay upon the table three declarations

of war againft the kings of France and Spain,
all published the fame day, and dated the

4th of May, 1702 f -they came from the

emperor, the queen of England,, and the

States-general of the United Provinces.
It is not eafy to exprefs the Surprize of our

ministers at the receipt of thefe three declara
tions ofwar,all dated the fame day. The mar

quis de Torcy carried them immediately to
the king, who was walking in a great hall,
where the marquis read them to him : his

majefty feemed to take but little notice of

that of the emperor, perhaps, as he had

leaft to apprehend from him. He made Se

veral reflections on that of the queen ofEng
land ; in which the principal fubject: of com
plaint was, the acknowledgment of the pre
tended prince ofWales for king of England,
which was an indignity offered to that na

tion, at a timewhen one would have thought
it was more the intereft of France to have

kept
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kept meafures than have provoked it. France

had juft then been amufing, or rather bub-r

bling all Europe with the Partition Treaty ;
and, under pretence of a will, had taken

pofleffion of the whole Spanifh monarchy at
once ; and by fetting up the pretended prince
of Wales for king of England, fhe propofed
nothing lefs than to be fole arbitrefs of Eu^

rope, and to erect a urtiverfal monarchy to
herfelf. This extremely exafperated as well

as alarmed the Englifh, who, feeing there

was no trufting a prince; who made treaties

and broke them at pleafure, refolved to de

clare war againft him. The king and his

ministers now faw what they had brought
upon their hassds, but there was no remedy
but to prepare for war as well as they could*
The king was highly offended at the mani-

fefto of the States-general : hismajefty could
not comprehend how " thefe fage republi
cans, to whom he had given the law in for

mer wars, Should dare to write a detail of

his conduct for above thirty years, oras may
be faid, to give a journal of the life of a

monarch who had made them tremble in

the war of 1672." As foon as the marquis had
finished reading it, the king took the paper,
and threw it in a ts-anfport of fury upon the

fable, faying, at the fame time, that mef*

fieurs the Dutch merchants, meaning the

States-general, who are, neverthelefs> a very

refpectable body, fhould one day repent'
B 2 their
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their boldnefs.in daring to declare war a-

gainft fo great a monarch. The king's mini

sters, on reading this manifesto, which is one

of the belt written pieces that has appeared
in the language of (hat country on behalf of

the States-general, rightly judged, that they
had not come to a refolution of that impor
tance, without firft concluding fuch alliances,
and fettling fuch funds,, as would be Suffi

cient for carrying on the war, t , fecure their

liberties, and protect them from the refent

ment, -as well as to obviate the defigns of the
two crowns ; it was this last consideration

that ernbarraiTed our ministers moft.

The emperos-'s troops had already began
the war in Italy ; they now did the fame up
on the Lower Rhine. At the beginning of
this campaign, the prince of Naffau Saar-

brugh, being declared the emperor's marechal
de camp,- formed the Siege of Keyferfwaert
on the 16th of April, with the troops of the
States in quality of auxiliaries. General

Doph, who was likewife made lieutenant-

general by his imperial majelty, was ordered
to inveft the place. The marechal de Bouf-
lers immediately difpatched a courier with

advice, of this expedition, who arrived

at Verfailles on the 18th of the fame month.
This beginning of hostilities, together with
the bold declaration of war of the States, and
the noble anfwer they had given to a memo

rial prefented to them by monf. Barr, Se

cretary to the count d'Avaux, after that mi-
niSler
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nifter's departure confirmed the coust in their

opinion, that the States looked upon them-

felves as fure of carrying their point. The

unexpected fiege of Keyferfwaert broke all

the king's meafures ; which were to have

opened the campaign with the fiege of Ju-
liers at the beginning of May. Upon the

arrival of the courier from the marechal de

Bouflers, the king held a,great council of

war, in which it was refolved, that the

duke of Burgundy fhould depart on the

25th of April for the army of the marechal

de Bouflers, to command it in quality of ge-
neraliffimo of the king's forces in the Ne

therlands, and the electorate of Cologne,
and in the mean time that Bouflers Should

haften to the relief of Keyferfwaert, with the

troops defigned for the expedition againft
Juliers. If the court of France was greatly
disturbed at the motions of the allies in the

electorate of Cologne, it was no lefs fo, at

the march of prince Lewis of Baden on

the fide of Landau, which he had in a man

ner befieged. To countes'-balance thefe

projects of the enemies of the two crowns,

the court of France laid a Scheme, which,
if it had fucceeded, would have been of fa

tal confequence to the United Provinces, and

they would once more have feen the armies

of France in the heart' of their dominions,
as in the year 1672. I mean the enterprize
againft Nimeguen, whither the duke of

Burgundy was to go to dinner, as the king
B 3 himfelf
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himfelf had declared ; but it may be faid

with great truth, that the young prince met
with but indifferent entertainment that day ;

for befsdes that his army,was ready to perifh
with hunger and thirst, after a long and te

dious march, upon their arrival there, they
found themfelves moreover expofed to the

whole artillery of the place, which was

posted on the walls of the town: thus the

king and his-minifters found they were out

in their account, as we Shall fee by and by.
I fhall not give a circumstantial relation of

the famous fiege of Keyferwaerts, becauSe

it is to be,met with elfewhere; I fhall only
take notice of the snotions of the armies, and

the moft remarkable events that accompanied
it. The troops of the king of Pruffia, and thofe
of the States-general, Signalized themfelves

greatly; the marquis de Blainwille the go
vernor, behaved with great bravery, and

Sustained the liege two whole months.

It is true, the manoeuvre _of the count

Tallard, was of great fervice to the - be-

fieged. The court had a mind to make ufe

of the fame means as they had done in the
laft war when they bombarded BrulTels, with

defign to oblige the king ofEngland to raife

the fiege of Namur ; in order to which, the
count de Tallard threatened the elector

palatine in a very haughty manner : he

gave the elector to understand that he

had the king's orders to demand a hundred
thoufand crowns contribution for the town

"cf
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of Duffeldorp, that otherwife he would de-

molifh the redoubt that covers the bridge of
Boats which is before the town, and like-

wife break down the bridge itfelf : he re-<

quired moreover of his electoral highnefs,
that he Should grant a paffage for the king's
troops into the country ofBesgues ; and add

ed, in cafe of refufal, he would bombard

Duffeldorp and reduce it to afhes. Thefe

menaces, inftead of anfwering the end pro-

pofed by them, which was the railing the

Siege of Keyferfwaert, however, put the e-
ledtor upon taking all the neceffary precau
tions for the defence of the town, and to put
himfelf in a capacity to defpife Tallard's ri
diculous airs. Tallard finding himfelf in no

condition to put his threats in execution,

quitted Duffeldorp, and went and pofted
himfelfwith his flying camp before Keyfer
fwaert, where he erected feveral batteries of

cannon, which played with fuch fuccefs,
that they- greatly annoyed the befiegers,
even in their trenches, who had befides, the

mortification to fee the town daily fupplied
from the enemy's camp, with men, am

munition, and all forts of provisions necef

fary to prolong the fiege ; and by this means
it was drawn out to fuch a length. On ano-s

ther hand, the marechal de Bouflers made

an unexpected movement at the head of

twenty thoufand men, by which he narrow

ly miffed furprifing the comte de Tilly, who
was encamped with a fmall body of troops

B 4 at
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at Zanten ; but that general being well on

his guard, had information of the defign,
and imitated the famous retreat of the prince
de Vaudemont during the fiege of Namur

in the laft war ; for placing the baggage and

artillery in his front, he decamped without
beat of drum, giving the marechal de Bouf

lers the cruel mortification of having miffed

a Stroke, which, if it had fucceeded, would

have greatly difconcerted the affairs of the

allies.

I faid before, that the duke of Burgundy
was to go and take upon him the command

in chiefof Bouflers's army ; accordingly, he
fet out from Verfailles the 2 cth of April,
and lay the fame night at Peronne, the next
at Mons, and the day following at Bruffels.

When that prince, and the due du Maine

who accompanied him, made their entry
into Bruffels, they were in great danger of
their lives ; for the populace were fo enraged
at the fight of the due du Maine, to whofe

charge they laid the greateft part of the mif-
chief done to their city by the laft bombard
ment, infomuch, as they gathered about the

princes, crying out aloud,
" Due du Maine,

one four and twenty hours more for me :" the
reafon of which was, that, at the time of

the former bombardment, the due de Ville-

roy beholding that fine city lying in afhes,
and pitying the mifery of. its inhabitants, or
dered the gunners to deiift ; the due du

Maine, who was prefent, gave orders to con

tinue
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tinue firing one twenty-four hours more for

him. This cruelty, in a young prince of

his rank, who Should have conciliated to

himfelf the love of mankind, by generofity,
clemency, and humanity, had rendered him

fo odious in the Low Countries, that the

duke of Burgundy, as well as himfelf, was
in great danger of becoming a victim to the

rage of the people : upon this account the

princes left Bruffels isnmediately, and re

paired to the camp at Zanten, where the

marechal de Bouflers expected them. The

compte de Tilly, after his retreat from Zan

ten, went and encamped at Clarenbeck near
Cleves ; there he was joined by the earl of

Athlone with fix thoufand horfe ; he was

followed by eleven battalions ofEnglifh, and
fome other troops who had been encamped
at Rofendal ; making in the whole a body
ofabout twenty or thirty thoufand men. It

was a fenfible mortification to Bouflers, that
he could not prevent the junction of all thefe

troops : however, he without delay rein

forced his army with all the detachments he

had made, and the count de Tallard joined
him with the greateft part of his flying
camp. Two or three days before this, I arrived
in the camp to make the campaign, and ferve
under the marechal de Bouflers in quality of
aid de'camp, as I had done in the laft war.

I had ufed all the intereft I had with monf.

de Chamillard to be excufed, but to no pur-

pofe, the orders of the court were abfolute,
and
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and muft be obeyed. The duke ofBurgundy
having taken upon him the command of the

French army of fixty thoufand men, fet out

upon the expedition againft Nsmeguen, with

great expectation from the correspondence
he held with fome in the place, where all

was in great confufion and diforder. This

young general bent his march by the way of

Gog, between Niers and the foreit of Cleves,
with intent to cut off the communication of

the earl of Athlone with Grave and Nime-

guen ; the earl perceiving the young prince's
defign, decamped from Clasenbeck, and im

mediately detached fix fquadrons of horfe,
and two regiments of dragoons, under gene
ral Rhoo to pofiefs themfelves of the heights
ofMoock before us. He detached likewife

the duke of Wirtemberg, commander in

chief of the Danish troops, with a body of
twelve fquadrons, to fultain Rhoo ; but the

duke miffing Rhoo, took poffeffion him

felf of the heights ofMoock. The earl of

Athlone, with his horfe, followed the duke

of Wirtemberg, and ordered the foot to

march with all fpeed by the neareft rpad to

Nimeguen. The earl being on his march,
received .advice from the duke, that fome of
the enemy's fquadrons appeared, upon which
he advanced with the comte de Tilly to fuf-

tain the duke ofWirtemberg ; who, perceiv
ing twenty or thirty of our fquadrons, he

immediately quitted the heights ofMoock,

according to the earl's orders, and came to

join
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join that general, under favour of fome flight
fkirmifhes, which he had fuftained with

great bravery and intrepidity '. The earl pre

sently drew up his horfe in order of battle,
and retired in good order towards his foot ;

the French army followed him fo clofe, that

he refolved to prirfue his march towards Ni

meguen. The whole French -cavalry being
by this time come up, began to charge both
the horfe and foot of the earl's army very

brifkly, who defended themfelves with great
refolution. Our cannon, together with the

infantsy, being at length arrived, the earl

threw himfelf into the works of Nimeguen ;
at that -time his horfe being expofed to the

fire of our cannon, fuffered extremely ; but
the burghers of the town having haled the
cannon, and placed them on the ramports,
where, as I faid before, all was in the utmoft

confufion, they themfelves performed the

offices of gunners, there not being at that

time a fingle one in the place. As foon

as the batteries were raifed on thewalls, 'and
the cannon began to play on our army, the

generals eafily perceived that their intelli

gence had failed, and wifely begun to think
of a retreat, which was the only part they
had to take, and in which they acted pru

dently ; for our army being expofed to a con
tinual fire from the town, could not remain

long in that fituation without extreme dan

ger. As fait as we retired, we buried our

dead to conceal our lofs from the enemy.

The
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The mifcarriage of the enterprize againft
Nimeguen, was principally owing to the

good conduct of the earl of Athlone, the

duke of Wirtemberg, and the comte de

Tilly, who, without being in the leaft dif -

concerted, made a glorious retreat from be

fore an army greatly fuperior to their own.

It muft be alfo acknowledged, that the zeal
and courage Shewed by the inhabitants did

not a little contribute to their fafety.
After the expedition againft Nimeguen,

which was not the leaft remarkable action

of the war, the duke ofBurgundy, extreme

ly mortified at the ill fuccefs of his, firft en

terprize, retired to Cleves, where he fixed

his head quarters. His army being en

camped between that city and Cranenburg.
The next day the count de Tallard advanced
toward^ Rhynbergue in order to cover it. A

few days after, another detachment took

poft between Keleker and Zanten. The

earl of Athlone, on his part, paffed the

Whaal with all his cavalry, and encamped
near Fort Schenk, where he was joined by
Some detachments, and posted his troops to

fuch advantage along the Whaal and the

Rhine, that it was abfblutely impracticable
for the French army to pafs them. The

mifcarriage of the enterprize againft Nime

guen, the lofs ofKeyferfwaert, and above all,
the arrival of the duke ofMarlborough with
his auxiliary forces, gave quite a new face

to affairs. The duke, the earl of Athlone,
and
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and the reft of the generals of the allies be

ing affemhled, formed the plan for the ope

rations of the reft of the campaign.; which

being communicated to the States, and ap

proved of by them, was fent back to the ge

nerals. The 3d of July, the French array]
after ravaging the country, quitted Cleves,
and encamped at Hailum near Genap and

Gock, between the Niers and the, Meufe.

The confederate army formed a camp in the

Mokerheyd near Nimeguen, under the com
mand of the duke of Marlborough. The

duke decamping,' advanced*with his whole

army towards the caftle of Grevenbrok, and

made himfelfmafter of that important poft.
The 1 ft ofAugust he encamped at Beugel,
between Hamont and Peer, with intent to

give the duke of Burgundy battle the next

day; but that ps-ince not judging himfelf

ftrong enough, retired -in the night."- A few

days afterwards he received feveral reinforce

ments, which were led by the count de

Tallard, the count de Gaffe, and the prince
de Serclas Tilly, amounting in the whole

to about eighteen or twenty thoufand men ;

then indeed he was in a condition, if he had

pleafed, to have hazarded a battle to make

amends for the ill fuccefs of the Nimeguen
bullnefs ; but that was not the intention of

the court : in the mean time, apprehending
the duke of Marlborough's defign on the

Spanish Guelderland, he made fo many de

tachments from his ar-my to, reinforce thofe

garrifons,
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garrifons, as extremely weakened him, and

facilitated the conqueft of feveral places by
the allies. The confederate army decamped
the 12th, and pofted themfelves at Everberg
to favour the Siege of Venloo. The duke of

Burgundy, with the Fsench army, made a

motion to get into the territory of Bois le

due for the conveniency of forage, there be

ing great plenty in thofe parts, where there

had not been an enemy's army for many

years. In order to which he advanced with

in a league and a half of Eyndhoven, and

took pofieffion of it. On the part of the

allies, general d'Obam was detached with a

body of troops to inveft Venloo, and ano

ther detachment marched to attack the little

town of Weert; the 2 2d of Auguft, the

duke ofMarlborough decamped from Ever-

beck, and came to Hochteren, where he

found the French army feemingly difpofed
for a battle ; but our generals had no fuch

intention, they being fecured by the fitua

tion of the ground on which they were poft
ed, the duke ofMarlborough put his army in

order of battle, and marched in that poftufe.
.The duke ofBurgundy, and the French ge
nerals did the fame by ours, with this dif

ference, that we were fatisfied there would be

no blows. The two armies were feparated
by moraffes and impracticable defiles, fo

that it was, in a manner, impoffible to get
at each other : they remained in this dispo
sition two days cannonading on both fides,
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and waiting to fee which would begin the

attack ; but the French, who would.run no

haeards, decamped in filence during the

night, and went and took poft at Beringhen.
The allies finding there was no bringing the
duke of Burgundy to an action, contented

themfelves with itaking towns, and extend

ing their conquefts in the enemy's abfence.

With this view, they encamped at Afch, to

cover the Siege of Venloo, which Vas in

vested the 29th of Auguft by general d'Op-
dam on the fide of Fort St. Michel, by the
baron de Heyde, with the Pruffian horfe, on

the other fide of the Meufe : general Coe-
horne had the direction of the. attacks, and

the ps-ince of Naffau Saarburgh was appoint
ed to command the fiege. >

'

■.
-

On the 6th of September the duke of

Burgundy left 'the army to return to court.

Though the prefence of that young prince
in the army was but of fmall fignification
to the king's affairs, as may be feen by the
little fuccefs of his enterprizes, things did

not go much better on the Side of the two

crowns after his departure. During all the

reft of the campaign, the allies made con-

queft after conqueft; Mafeyck and Sto-

them were taken, and we were obliged to

abandon the little town of Erklens to throw

ourfelves into Ruremond ; I. received orders

from the marechal de Bouflers to repair to
Venloo before it was invested, to aflift the

count' de Varc the governor. The province
of
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of Luxemburgh, part of Brabant, and all

the country between the Sambre and the

Meufe, fent deputies to the confederate

can p to fettle the contributions that were

demanded, and nothing was to be feen on

every fide but the moft entire fubmiffion to

the victorious arms of the allies; as if the

French had loft all heart, 'or quite forgot the
art of war, which they had pradtifed for

near fifty years, that is, during the whole,
courfe of the king's reign, with fo much

glory and fuccefs. I fhall, Upon this occa

fion, mention one particular circumftance,
which, as it was the caufe of the immediate

furrender of Venloo, and. likewife fhews the

panic the French generals and their troops
were in at that time.

Whilft the prince of Naffau Saarbrugh
was carrying on the fiege of Venloo, the

Comte de l'Efcherain brought him advice

from the elector-palatine, that Landau was

taken : that important place was befieged
by ps-ince Lewis of Baden, general of the

empire, on the 19th of June, and he made

himfelf mafter of it, notwithftanding the

brave defence made by monf. de Melac the

governor, and all the efforts of the experien
ced marechal de Catinat with his army for

its relief. The prince ofNaffau refolving to

publifh this news in his camp, and to make

public sejoicings for that, as well as the

other great fucceffes of the confederate arms

in the Spanish Guelderland, drew up his

army
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army «v€foer ofibattlej and fired a triple
difcharge of all his- artillery upon the works

of the town; and, as it fell out, he could

not have employed his powder to a bettet

purpofe: for the count de Varo, the govef-i

nor, monf. de Labadie, mareehal de Camp,
and myfelf, being on the Spot, we were all
fo much furprifed -at' the 'firft difcharge,
thinkings we were going to be taken by
Storm, as thofe, in the fort had been, rwho
were put to the fword, that we immediately
beat theehamade ; the prince of Naffau not

expecting any fuch thing,-' did not obferve it,
but ordered, a fecond difcharge, that put-us
into a terrible :Confternation at the appre-

henfion of the danger:we imagined.ourfelves
to be in -from their, not hearing us, which

made the count de -Varo fend not only one

drum, but /everal, to demand, a xapitula-
tion, which was executed the 21ft of" Sep
tember.

,
The allies, flufhed'with their fuccefs -of

takingVenloo, refolved to purfue their blow ;

and for that purpofe, the comte de Tilli,

general of the Dutch cavalry, was ordered

with twelve hundred horfe to inveft Rure-s

monde,' Stevenfweert' was befieged at • the

fame time ; it was attacked the 27th - of

September, and capitulated the 2d of:Oc

tober. The Wenches were opened -before
Ruremonde the 2d of October, < and it Was)

furrendered the 7th. I knew a general offi
cer of the confederate army; who reiided at

C Rure-
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Riareraorjjde after the taking of*he fOWrj*

that was vifited by the moft part of the la-
flies of the place to beg his protection. As

lie was iiuppofed to be a great admirer of the

fair fex, his apartment was always crowded
With fine ladies ; thofe who had handfome

daughters were the moft welcome ; as for

the others, little notice was taken of them*

A young lady ofmy acquaintance, to whom
1 had taken a great fancy, and who I faw

at Ruremonde after the fiege, told me, that

her mother took her once to the general's
quarters againft her will ; where She faW fo

mueh in that firft vifit, that She wasreiolved

her mother fhould never get her thither a-

gain upon any account whatsoever, as ihe

did hot intend to procure herfelf a charac

ter fhe did not deferve. This general had

found the fedret ofmaking love to the lfe«Be&

at a fmall expence.
The marechal de Bouflers, whom we left

ita his camp at Befinghen, was ^o difturbed
at aH thefe facceffes of the allies, that he fe-
folved to provide for the Security of Efe^ej
aind to encamp with his army out of danger
of an attack; he. therefore decamped the

nth of September, and pafSing the Dfcmer,
detached fix thoufand men under the prince
de Tferclaes for Liege ; and advancing with
his army to Tongres, he entrenched him

felf fo Strongly, as to put the duke of Marl-

boitough out of all hopes of bringing him to

an engagement: the duke, who fought
much
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muchjfjrdiftinguifh himfelf, would have

oeen extremely pleafed to have rrbWned ail

the other fucceffes of the allies with the gain
of a battle j with that view he quitted his

camp-near Genek and Afch, and jharched
directly up to the marechal, whom h6 fbuklrd

pofted in fuch a manner, that itwas not prac-.
ticable to attack him ; it was then the duke,
and the Other generals of the allies, refolved
tipon the liegeofLiege. The 12th ofOctober,
their whole army received ordets to march

in two columns between the Meuft and

the Jecker : the next day, about four o'clock
in the afternoon, they arrived Within can

non Shot of the citadel. Then the rhafechal

de Bouflers decamped with the French army
from Tongres, and ported hirljfelf behind
theMehaigne to Cover Brabant on that fide.

The city of Liege making nd reftftance, ca

pitulated the 14th, the French retiring intd
the citadel, and, the Carthuian monaftery
held out longer. General Ooehotne haying
finifhed his batteries on the 20th, made So

terrible a fire on the cttatjel, and carried pri
his attacks with Such vigour, thii onth6

23d, the duke refolved to make a general
auault, .which was executed about

'

four
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, by the

generals Fagel and Spnierfeldt, with a de^
tachment of grenadiers, fuftaijied by feveril
battalions. Thefe troopswent to the attack,
whichwas to have been made upon the eoun-

terfcarp 6nly, with'fb much ardour and in-

C 2 trepidity,
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trepidity, that they pufhed themfejbtes fword
in hand into the body,of the place; where

there was a terrible Slaughter for near three

quarters of an hour : the governor was one

of the firft that was taken upon the breach,

upon which the reft threw down their arms,

and called for quarter. What happened at

this affault, was one of thofe unforefeen but

common accidents that fallout in war; it

was lucky for me that I was not there, I
was in the number of thofe whom the mare

chal de Bouflers had ordered to throw them

felves into the citadel at the beginning of

the fiege; I excufed myfelf, as being juft
come from that ofVenloo, and I thought it
but reafonable that I fhould have fome rer
laxation. There were found in the citadel

thirty-fix pieces of cannon, a large' quantity
of arms and ammunition of all kinds, twen

ty thoufand crowns in money, and a fervice

ofplate belonging to the governor ; all which
was left to the pillage ofthe foldiers. What

had paffed at the citadel, put thofe in the

Carthufians upon taking care of themfelves,
which they did by beating the chamade,
and capitulating on the firft fire from the

batteries.

The confederate arms were no lefs fuc-

cefsful in Flanders than they had been in the

Spanifh Guelderland. The marquis de Bed-

mar, in the Spanifh Netherlands, having
declared war in the name of king Philip
againft the emperor, the queen of England,

and
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and the States-general of the United Pro

vinces, affembled a body of troops, and un
dertook an enterprize; which, if it had fuc-

ceeded, would have redounded much to his

honour,- I mean the fiege of Hulft. He be-*-

gan with attacking thd four forts, an$ made
himfelf mafter of them ; but the Fort called

the Grand Kykuyf, making more reSiftanee,
he bombarded and cannonaded it five days
together to no purpofe; and was at length
forced to retire, after lofing more than fix

hundred men : thus Hulft was faved, and

the marquis abated a good deal of the haugh-
tinefs he fhewed at his firft fetting out upon
that expedition.
I Shall here, by the byey mention a parti

cular circumftance that:
'

happened
r
at the

court -of France^ at the time that they re

ceived all thefe mortifying pieces- of news
anesafter another. Madam de Maintenon,
who took particular care of the king's health,?
apprehending, with reafbro, that this Sudden*

reverie offortune-mightthrow that monarch

into fome violent diforder, ordered that alb
the difpatches from the army fhould, for
the future, be opened by herfelf only, that
fhe might take her time to acquaint the

king with their contents. If She .received

good news, ihe. imparted it immediately to

his majesty to- pleafe him : on the other

hand, if they brought advice of the lofs of

a: town, or any other (advantage 'gamed' by
the allies, She- generally

' concealed1 it 'ifom.

C 3 him
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hjtf* ffcmfc time ; a»d when She did kt him
know it, &e did j* with great caution, at a

time wh«n tbe king was in good humour,
fipd„ like a womam ©f wit* (he gilded the

pill* giving every thing a turn, asd, reprer

knting all to the advantage of France,
Let us,now fee what the elector of Bavaria

was doing ; as it was ifom him alone that

Francemet with, any alleviatioD ofher mor-

tificsiJo», in feeing the considerate arms

frtw»f*fcing on eyeryiide ofher. That ptmce,
in erdfee to perform the engagements,he had

entered, iato with the two crowns, andwhich

I had concludedwith' themarquis, deBedinar,

begun with the furprize of UJm» under:pre-,
tenee* that the Cit?clqsr of Fcanconia and

Suabia had follicited him to enter into an

affection, with them to remove the war

freaaa their frontiers : that the elefbon coming
into it, had been at great expences in levying
troops in purfuance of this treaty : that, af

ter the Circles had. engaged him in their

caufe, tlaey hadaitered their treaforesj. and

shaded the fineerity of his intentions : that
hrthejrtQ he had ffiadie ufe of gentle means

ojrfy tQ. bring, them back to their true in

terest, bjat all his endeavours for that end

proving inefifedfcual, his highneSs looked up
on himfelf as under an indiS|)e©fihl€ neceffiry
of ©fehging the Circle of Suabia to do that

fcjr the fence of his arms, which it had re

funded to the jsifttce of his remonftrances j

and, as Ulm was the place that covered Ba

varia,
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v^ia, he thon^b* proper to Seize it, in or-'*

dies to Secure the, repeie of his fiabjefts, and
the tranquility of his dominions.
The-Seizingof Ulrri was bwaiaghtabout in.

the following ma»mer, and, was executed on

the 8th erf>S^pitember.. As it being ahfojuts* •

ly.neceffary that the,perfon employed' tin ah

expedition of fuch importance*: Shcttdd-be
one well vierfed in the art of war, as well as

of; unquestionable fidelity; Peekmam, lieu-
teriant-'Colonel of the $.q®sv's guards, was-

pitched upon for it > having reconnoitred

the town, he obferved a gate through whiehs
the peafants of tbe lieighbouishood pasSedb
every morning into Ulm, and was called the

Gaofe-Gate (or the Gate" of-the Geefe, as

the French author ftiles it.) This he thought
the moft proper place for fuch an attempts
Peckman, having.weH eonfidesred this poft,
made his : report to the elee^or, and told

huaa, that if they difgnifed a number of of
ficers like peafants, and laid, an ambufcade

qf troops ahouthatfa league from the places
theymightcertainly carry it. The elector apw
proving the fcheme, it was immediately car-*
tied into execution : Packman having^ckofenj
out forty officers, whom he clothed like thft

neighbouring peafants ; the youpgeft in wo

men's apparel : thefe fet out- all ^together*
fome: in veils, fame with eggs* and others

with bafkefcs of fruit, and flich kind of

wares ; with no other amis thanpiftols anet

bayonets, and each of them two grenadoefc.
C 4 Some
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Some of theffeofficerswere to enter the town,

and to be -about the -gate -at an, appointed
time to favour the attempt. One of them

was to c'@rne out with his -hat placed on his

head- in a particular manner, as was agreed
upon, which was to-be the Signal for begin
ning the enterprize. All being thus pre

pared, fix hundred dragoons of the regiment
of the count de Fels were placed-in ambuf-
cade near the aplace. The regiments of dra

goons of the count de Monafterol, and the

chevalier Santini, took poft at a little dif
tance. Befides thefey there were two hun

dred grenadiers, with a like number of fu-

fiktrs -to fupport them, and the Signals were
all agreed upon. This amhufCade was fa

voured by a very thick fog, which fell

out very feafonably. The officer appearing
out of the town, gave the fignal with his hat
that all was right : then Peckman ordered

thefuppofed peafants to advance ; thefe be

ing come to the place appointed, Peckman
there ; dropped a hatchet out of his hand,
which was the fignal to begin. They: then
fell upon the guard at the gate, and difarrn-

ed them ;. thofe difguifed in women's cloaths,
feized the efcritinels.-to prevent an alarm.

Theycfhut tip the Soldiers, to the number of

twenty, in the guard-room, and killed one

of them to terrify the reft. At the fame.

time, the officers that were in the towr%

hfftened to the gate to prevent any affift-

ance; they took poffeffion of a tpwer#ln
which
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which was a ,guajd.' The dragoons, oipon
the fignal, appeared fword in hand, and
made the-jpifelves,mafters of the rampart, the
arferial, and the five baftions ; the garrifori
flew thither, but we're' prefently difperfed.
Eighteen companies of burghers, of two

hundred men each, appeared with their co
lours, and the women ran about like furies,

arming themfelves with whatever came next
to hand ; but all to no purpofe, for the Ba
varians maintained their 'pofts, till, by the

arrival • of frefh troops, they made them^

felvesentirely mafters of the place.
After this account of the furprizeofUlm,

I fhall-give a copy of a letter written about

that time, bymonf. Ricoult, envoy ofFrance
in Bavaria, to mbnf. de Chamillard: as it

gives, a pretty juft. account of the affairs of
that country, as theyStood then in refpect
of France ; and will lifcewife Shew, that I

have faid nothing in regard to. the negocia-
tions, in which I was myfelf concerned,
which is not ftrictly true.

L E T-
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LETTER.

Br monfteur de Ricoult, envoyi bf Francex to

monpeur de Chamillard.

My Lord,

I
Had the honour of your lordfhip's letter
of the 20th of Anguft, and have acted

wifih exact conformity to the orders contain.-*
ed in it with regard to the elector. Every
thing here is in as good aJ difbofition as we

can wifh, I naean,. as to the prince and his

troops, I wifh. I could Say as much..of his

mimfteiK. ididmyfeM the hctnotn^yeitBr-
day to give your lordfhip a Short account of

the furprize of Uhn, intending a fuller re-*

iation of it to-day ; but his electoral high-
nefs employed me other ways, and, on one's

firft arrival, these are an hundred things to
take up time. We have difpatched an ex-

prefs to the marechal de Catinat to acquaint
nim with our fituation, and the count dfAuco
is marched with a thoufand men towards

Hunninghen to open that paffage; which

his electoral highnefs thinks will oblige the

enemy to abandon Landau ; and he doubts

not, but the king of the Romans will en

deavour to revenge himfelf on Bavaria, as he

has illWill enough againft that country ; and

that jirince Lewis of Baden will do his ut-

moft to prevent our junction, therefore the

elector
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elector thought it would be beft to be before

hand with him ; and, when once we are.

joined, we (hall find them fo much bufinefs

of confequence in this country, that they
Will hardly think the taking Landau of im

portance enough to detain them on the

other fide of the Rhine. The elector de

mands for this fervice thirty battalions and

forty fquadrons of the marechal de Catinat j
I ftrove a little to leffen this demand, but

could not prevail, and his reafons for it are
fo good, that I did not oppofe it much, and
the rather, as I think, the more we alarm

the empire at firft'fetting. out the better.

As to our fubfiftence, we intended at firft,
on the refiftance made by the burghers at

Ulm, to have lived at discretion amongft
them as in an enemy's countiry; but wev

have fince changed ourmeafures, and think

it beft to make ourfelves mafters of the ne-

ceffary poftsi under pretenceof Securing the

tranquility of Bavaria only; to remove the

feat of the war from the banks of theRhine,
till the emperor and his allies Shall give us

caufe to act otherwife. We Shall buy the
corn we have occafion for at the fettled

price, that is, one third cheaper than at the
laft year, as the harveft has been fo plenti
ful. I Shall take all the care imaginable of
thefe. affairs, till the arrival of thofe who

are to have the charge of them, and who, I

hope, your lordfhip wilL pleafe to daf-

patch
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patch hither* as foon. as 'poffible, and 1

am,

My Lord, &cc.

Dated at Lichtemberg, RlC&TJLT.
thecjth of Sept. 1702.

After the furprize .of . Ulm,' the^ French

feized the little town of Neubourg, which

occafioned a bloody battle between. the Im--

perialists4arrd the^ French at Fridlinghen.
Prince Lewis of Baden, nettled at the tak--

ing of Neubourg by the French," riiade a

motion with part of his army to cover

Brifgau, and endeavour-to retake Neubourg;-
he was hefore greatly weakened by ; a de

tachment he had -fent towards Suabia, fo

that he had not above Seven or eight thou
fand-men in his camp at Fridlinghen : the

marquis de Villaro, Sincemarechal ofFrance,
who watched the motions, of prince Lewis'

ofBaden, on the 13th of October, caufed
the: infantry of his array-to pafs into the-

ifland before Hunninghen; the next day he
followed with all his cavalry, and paffing
the other branch of the Rhine, he drewrup
his .army in order of battle, at the entrance

of the plain of Fridlinghen : about twelve

o'clock he • marched up to the enemy's en
trenchments,, which heiound they,had a-

handoned, then advancing 'further into the

plain to the place where their camp had been,
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he found that abandoned likewife ; at length
he determined to enter the mountains on the

fide of Erlingen, where the Imperialists were

posted, and there he attacked them : they
made a brave resistance, being defcended

from the mountains into the plain, they
charged the right wing pf the French cavalry
fo brifkly, that for hear two hours there was

hardly ever feen a more bloody and obftinate

battle. • The- Imperialists being by far too

weak, and. befides,- being apprehenfive of

the coming up of the marquis de Guifcasd

with the troops under his command, they
thought -

proper to retire, and left Villars

mafter of the field of battle, though he loft

many more men than they. Soon after

prince Lewis of Baden having- reaffembled
all his troops at Slauffen, found himfelf' in a

condition to be even with Villars, and ac

cordingly marched
, up to him in' order to

attack him; the other, contented with the

advantage he had gained, did not think fit to
wait for him, but repaffed the Rhine, com

plaining loudly of the elector of Bavaria for
not feconding him.

, Prince Lewis of Baden, finding' that he
could not bring the marquis d« Villars to a

fecond engagement upon equal, terms, re
folved to Shew him at leaft that the action^
at Fridlinghen had no ways difconcerted his

meafures, for he' made three detachments-,

from his army, one towards the Black Foreft
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to ihut up the parage of the Bavarians ; the
other to attack Nieubourg, and the third to

reinforce the prince of Saxe Meininghen,
who obferved the motions of the count de

Tallard and the marquis de Lomaria, who,
with an army of eighteen thoufand men, had
feized Tuves on the 25th of October, and

advancing to Traerback, had befieged it oa
the 27th of the fame month.
The court of France boafted much ofthe

battle at Fridlinghen, the taking of Treves
and Traerback, and the advantage gained
by the forces of the two crowns in Italy
at thebattle of SantaVictoria; and finally, of
the viftory which they pretended to have

fained
at the famous battle at Luzara : be-

des that, the allies disputed the moft part
of thefe victories with the two crowns, they
Were of very fmall confequence in compa
rison of the conquefts made by the allies

upon the Lower Rhine, the Spanifh Gud-
derland, and in Flanders ; nor did they leffen

the condern of the king of France, who is

Better informed than any body, to fee his

affairs take {o ill a turn at the beginning of

a war. To which we may add whatpafied
in Spain to the difadvantage of the two

crowns, with the account of which I Shall

iinifh this campaign.
The mifcarriage of the expedition againft

Cadiz, was a peculiar happinefs fo the two

crowns, for the allies could not have touched

Spain
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gpaihiria-ttatire fehiible part, thanbymaking
themfelves mafters of that important place.
I -fhall now relate the particulars of that en*

terpfi&e,- and the caufes of itsmifcarriage.
The EngliSh -and Dutch fleets, after all

the delays by contrary winds, a-hdthe vaft

preparations' that were to be made in ordei-

to put this defsgn in execution, at length
came before Cadiz on the 23d of Auguft.
The Spaniards presently imagined, that an

army of twenty" thouflnd men, with the

archduke at their head, Was come to invade

the kingdom, all was horror and eohfaifien ;

the inhabitants of Seville, though ten- long
leagues from 'Cadiz, retired further into the

eourttry. The cardinal de Pertocarero ot-

dered-the priefts and monks to mount their

pulpits and preach to the people, That -ant

army -of Heretfcks, ten times worie than the

Moors Who formerly over-run Spain, was

ready to enter the kingdom, and put all to
fire and Sworrj. That- if they did not aM

HM*nfediateIy take arms to oppbfb this inva-

fion-j they: would be utterly utodene ; their'

churches profaned, their fhrmtes and altars

overthrown; the" catholie religion expelled
the kingdom for ever; the people carried

away captive, and the whole country: ex

pofed to mifery and defecation 1 that the

Spaniards had always been the oulWarks of

the holy Roman catholic" faith, that now

wag the time toShew it -by -taking arms inits
defence,
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defence, men, women and children, from
the biggeft to the leaft, againft, thefe Here-
ticks, more to be dreaded than tne Moors

and Barbarians, from whom it had pleafed
God, in his great mercy, formerly to deliver
them. Such things as thefe they put into
the peoples heads, though they were all ar

tifices of the cardinal de Portocarero -and

the court of France, to render the Englifh
and Dutch odious to the Spaniards. While

they were founding the coaft in order to

come to an anchor, the dukeofOrmond,who

commanded the land forces, difpatched an of
ficer in a chaloupe with a white flag, with a

letter to Dori Scipio Brancaccio, governor of
the place, the purport ofwhich was, That

the governor having formerly ferved.bravely
againft the French in Flanders, the duke

hoped he would now, with the affiftance of

the Englifh and Dutch fleets, declare him

felf for the houfe of Auftria, of whom he

had formerly fo well deferved. Don Branr

caccio, like a true Spaniard, anfwered : That

if the Duke had feen him ferve the late king
with honour in Flanders, he fhould now lee

him act with the fame courage and fidelity,
for Philip the Vth, whom he, acknowledged
for the only lawful heir to the Spanifh mo

narchy. The duke of Ormond finding, by
the anfvver, that nothing was to be expend'
from one fo firmly attached to the new king,
refolved to try the force of his arms, but

firft
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firft he fent' on fhore, feveral copies of a

kind of a manifeflo, to inform the Spani
ards of the motives and intent of his ex

pedition. The fubftance ofWhich was : that

the queen of Great * Britain having been

pleafed to .appoint him to command the

forces, which her majefty, in .conjunction
with the States-general, had fent to fupport
the rights of the houfe of Auftria, purfuant
to their treaties of alliance with the em

peror, he thought proper, before he made

ufe of thofe forces, to declare, that he was"

not come thither with intent to take pof-
feffion of any place of the Spanish domini
ons in the nasne of her majefty, or of the

States-general of the United Provinces, nor

to bring upon them any of the infeparable
calamities of war, by way of conqueft,
but rather to defend the good and faithful;

fubjects of .that monarchy, and to affift

them in fhaking off the infupportable bon

dage they had long groaned under, from

thofe evilminded perfonswho had fold them
to France $ that the queen, and the States-

general having no other view than to main

tain and defend the rights of the houfe of.

Auftfia> he declares, that all the good Spa
niards, who fhall not oppofe his troops,
fhail.be protected in their perfons,goods, pri
vileges, and religion, &c. But if, on the

contrary, they Shall refufe to concur with

her majefty and the StateVgeneral in their
D good
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good intentions, he calls toGod to witnefs,
that the hostilities committed by the troops
under his command, were to be laid to the

charge of thofe Spaniards, who having fo

fair an opportunity as now prefents itfelf, of

ihewing their fidelity, and following their

true interest, Shall refufe to embrace it.

The 26th of Auguft, they made a defcent
in the bay of Bulls, between Rotta and

fort St. Catherines, near port St. Mary's ;
two hundred grenadiers commanded by
the baron de Pallant, and my lord Donnegal
(an Irifh peer) landed firft ; a body of Spa
nifh horfe appeared upon the heights, with
out venturing to advance, being kept in awe

by the continual fire from the cannon of

fome light frigates. An officer of diftinc-

tion, who had a mind to Shew his brave

ry, or rather his temerity, being at the head
of the fquadron of Spaniards, advanced

with 30 horfe, to attack a body of 50 En

glifh, who firing upon thevk, and bringing
down the bold Spaniard, the others betook
themfelves to flight, with a refolution to

return no more to the charge. The garri-
fon of Cadiz at that time confifted of2300
men, ofwhich 600 only were regular troops.
The fortifications were a hornwork and a

crown. The troops that landed begun with

attacking of Rotta, and port St. Mary's,
of which they Soon made themfelves maf

ters, as well as of fort St, Catherines; but

they
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they could not fo eafily manage the fort of
Mafttogorda, which is built upon tWo pun-
tales on one fide of port St. Mary's, thro'
which they muft open themfelves a paffage
into the port to befiege Cadiz. The duke

ofOrniond commanded fotrf thousand men",
Ertglifh andDutch, to attack this fort ; they
failed their batteries ; but the foil being ex

tremely marfhy, there Was no foundation,

fof them ; Sb that they could not erect them,
to bear more than two field pieces and two
mortars at moft. The Spaniards made good
ufe of this advantage, and kept fuch a con
tinual fire from their artillery, arid the guns
of the gallies, as Well as theif fmall arm's,
that the Englifh and Dutch Wefd forced to

retire with considerable lofs. The dukd of

Orfnbnd, and the admirals, feeing the itti*

poffibility of carrying ort the fiege of Oadii
With fuccefs, held a ctitirtcil of war, iii

which it was detefmiiied: to re-embafk thd

troops ; which they did thd 26th ofSeptem
ber, without aiiymoleftation, notwithstand
ing they had reafon to apprehend, that thd

Spaniards, ericoflraged by thd ill ftiecefs of

the enterprise, would have fallen5 upon iherix
in their retreat.

After the mifcarriage of this famous ex

pedition, which had drawn the eyes of

allEurope upon it, and given fuch terrible

alarms to the two crowns, they faid pub-
lickly aj the court of France, that the ge-

D 2 nerals
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nerals who commanded the debarkation had

tranfgreffed againft the rules of true policy,
when they were come, as friends, into a

country fo entirely catholick as Spain, in
not forbidding the foldiers, upon pain of

death, from pillaging the people, much

more the churches, as the Englifh had done
at port St. Mary's, and elfewhere, without

any regard to thofe facred places ; which

exafperated the Spaniards to the laft degree,
and was the reafon of their making a de

fence which furprifed every body, and was

little expected from them, either at the

court of Madrid, or at Verfailles. How

ever it was well known afterwards, that the

generals were no ways to blame, they had
done all that was in their power to prevent
thofe diforders ; it would have been next to

an impoffibility to reftrain the licence of

foldiers, in a countrywhither they had been
drawn by the hopes of plunder, and where

they expected to meetwith all the riches of

the Indies. I fhall conclude this affair with

two letters, which are well worth reading ;
one from the duke of Ormond to the mar

quis de Villadarias, and the marquis's an-
fwer.

LET-
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LETTER.

From the duke of Ormond to the marquis de
ViUadarias.

Monsieur,

THE
ill reception that the troops un

der my command, for the fervice of

the arckduke of Auftria, have met with

from you, and your countrymen, may coft

you dear. His imperial majefty goes .upon
furer grounds, than he at firft imagined, and

you may perhaps be defirOUs to throw your
felf at his feet, wben it .will be too late.
It is not fo yet, Sir, therefore Study to rec

tify you mistake. I promife you, .L -will

make your peace fo well, that you Shall be
received with all poffible marks of distinc
tion, at a court, where the antient Caftiliaa

liberty will flourifh, when the rightful king
Shall be established on the throne. ,The

queen of England, my fovereign, has- en

trusted me with credentials to confirm the

treaties I fhall enter into with you ; once

more, my dear Sir,, think of aggrandizing
yourfelf, and fetting yourfejf and your coun

trymen free. I Shall expect your anfwer

by the lieutenant, whom this trumpet will
conduct to you. I fuppofe you will com-

D 3 municate
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municate this to your eouncil. I am with

efteem, you moft humble Servant,

The duke of Ormond.,

LETTER,

Of the marquis deVilladarias to the duke of
Ormond.

Mi LpRp,

COULD
the king my mafter have

-forefeen, that his enemies would have

ventured to come into this road, to Seduce

his fubjects from their allegiance, hisma

jeftywould tloubtlefs have instructed me to

return an anfwer to the proptifkls of the

emperor and the archduke, with a polite-
nefs worthy of the duke of Ormond, ,hy
whom they were. made. I know the re-

fpect that is due to thefe princes, and have
a proper regard 'for them ; but I am proud
to tell you, that I value their favour, as

little las I fear their threats. Philip the Vth
ismy king, for him I have fWorn to Shed the

laft ^rop of my blood, and fuch ought to
be the fentiments of all the fubjects of a

prince, who has learnt the ate of govern

ment of a grandfather, whofe reign has

been the envy ©f all Europe. Undeceive

your-
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ypurfelf, my lord, of the ill thoughts you
have entertained of me, -and think better

of me, whom you ought to efteem, or re
new your attacks, if you would have any
other anfwer from the council you defireme

to confult j you will then fee, whether we
are difpofed to do our duty like men, who

dread nothing fo much as the infamy of

treafoa and rebellion. We have before us

the glorious examples of our anceftors, who
disdained to aggrandize themfelves in the

blood, or the ruin of their kings. Mori

fropatria, that is my device. You may pleafe
to communicate this to the princefs, who
rules in England ; and may you long enjoy
h«r favour, and believe me to be, with all

consideration,

Tour.Grace's moft humble Servant*

TheMarquis de Villadarias.

As I was particularly acquainted with tho

marquis de Villadarias in Ipain, I was not
in the leaft furprifed at the bawghty anfwer
he made to the duke of Qrmond's letter.,

He was one of cardinal de Portocarrero's-

creatures, at whofe palace I faw him every

daywhilft I was at Madrid, and was one of

the moft zealous adherents to the prefent go^
yer'nnaent ; he is befides one of thofe kind

of courtiers, ofwhich We have a number ia

D 4 France
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France, who deal their incenfe about by
handfuls, to raife themfelves to great en-

ployments. I come now to the expedition
againft Vigo, which was- one of the moft

glorious and fuccefsful ones, which the con
federate fleets made in the whole courfe of

the war.

Sir George Rook, having received advice

by a fhip which he had "

difpatched for in

telligence, that the plate fleet, commanded

by monfieur de Chateau Renaud, was ar
rived in- the bay of Vigo, refolved tomake

himfelfamends for the ill fuCcefs of the fiege
of Cadiz, by an entefprife of no lefs con-

fequence. He communicated his defign to

the Dutch -admiral, who -approved of it;
and the next day they called <a council of

war, at which all the flag officers affifted.

It was reprefehted to them, what-an ho

nour, as well as advantage, it would be to

England andHolland, if they could deftroy
the French fleet ; and as it was the moft

glorious enterprife, theyhad yet undertaken,
it was not to be delayed. To which all the

officers confented. Some in hopes of mak

ing their fortunes, and others for the glory
they expected to acquire. The confederate

fleet arrived at Vigo the 22d of October,
and by the advantage of a thick fog, ad
vanced unperceived within three tor four

miles of Redondello, where the French

fleet and galleons lay in a narrow paffage.
There
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There was on one fide a caftle ; and plat
forms on both fides the river, mountedwith

cannon to defend the entrance, befides a

Strong bomb acrofs it, compofed of old

malts, chains, cables, and other fuch like

materials. In fuch a fituation, it might
have been concluded they were in perfect
Security, and thatit was the utrhbft degree
of temerity to attack them. The confede

rate fleet being come to an anchor^ a coun

cil of war was called, at which all the ofr
ficers of the land forces, as well as thoSe of

the fleet, affifted ; Wherein it was refolved,

that fince they could not attack the galleons
as they lay with the whole fleet, that 15

Ships of war, made up of Englifh and

Dutch, fuftained by all the fire-fhips, fhould
be detached to begin the attack ; that the

frigates and bomb veffels Should compofe
the rear, and the great Ships Should follow

after. That the troops Should land the next

morning, and attack the fort, which is

in the middle of Redondello. To put this

in execution, the duke of Ormond with

two thoufand men landed without oppofi-
tion, on the fouth fide of the river :.' my
lord Shannon was ordered to put himfelf
at the head of the grenadiers, and to march

directly up to the fort, which defended the

entrance of the port, where the bomb lay.
This he performedwith greatrefolutiort and.

bravery. While this was doing, 8000 Spa
niards,
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niar4s» comjganded by the prince de Bran-
bancon, appeared between the forf and the

mountains ; but thefe being only raw unr

disciplined men, got . together in a hurry,
fled at the firft fire of the Englifh grenar
diers, who droye another party of Spani
ards up to the fort, and made themfelves

mafters of the lower battery. Upon this

good fuccefs, general Churchill's regiment
advanced to fuftain the grenadiers. As

foon as the Englifh were mafters of, the

battery, the French and Spaniards retired
into an old caftle, called the ftone tower,

where they defended themfelves for fome

time ; till, opening the gate to make a Sal

ly, the Englifh and Dutch grenadiers laid

hold of the opportunity, and rufhing into

the caftle, took pofieffion pf it : therp were
in it 300 French Seamen, 150 Spaniards,
and 40 pieces of cannon. Soon after the

hmding of the forces, the Englifh and Dutch
fleet difpofed themfelves in order for the

attack. The admiral naade the fignal t&

weigh, anchor, the line was formed, and the

whojefquadron moved forwards towards the
galleons ; the advanced guard being got

within cannon fhot of the batteries, these
fell a calm, which obliged them to cafjt
anchor again ; about two o'clock in the
afternoon a frefh gale arifing, the fhips,
which were neareft the French, cut their

tables* and the reft weighed anchor, being
expofed
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expofed to the fire of the whole French

fleet till they came up to the bomb; Vice

admiral Sir Thomas HobSbn, in the Torbay»
was the firftwho broke, and paffedit with

unparalleled bravery and courage. The

other Ships of the Englifh divifion, and the
Dutch fquadron of vice-admiral Vander

Goes, advancing in a line to attack the bomb
with greater weight, found more refiftance^
and were obliged to cut it. Uponwhich en-
fued the moft dreadful difcharge of theartil

lery onboth fides thateverwas$eheld,neitheir
tky nor earth was to be feen, all was flame

and fmoke, and in lefs than half a quarter
of an hour, the greateft part of the French

Ships were in flames. Monfieur de Chateau

Renaud Set the example, by firing his own

fhip } as did the reft of the French captains
by theirs. Some blew up in the airv-dthers
run aground, and the remainder funk to

the^ bottom. There were thirty fail in the

j>6rt, which where all taken or deftroyed.
The Englifh took five fhips of war, and

four galeons ; the Dutch took the Bour

bon and five galeons. They g&t the filver
out of the bottom of the galeons that were
burned, befides ah immenfe booty, confift-
ing of the richeft commodities of the In
dies. There was only faved fome little Sil

ver, which monfieur de Chateau Renaud

had taken care to unload before the fight,
and to fend it up the country. After this

terrible
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terriblemisfortune,monfieur de ChateauRe

naud retired to Campoftella with the feamen
and foldiers belonging to his own Ship.. ,; As
foon as heheard that Sir Cloudefly Shovel

was'departed; he returned to Vigo, with in
tent to gather together thefhattered remains

of his fleet ; but found every thing either

burnt, funk, or carried off by the enemy,
who took away with them no pieces of

brafs cannon, which had. been ranged along
the Shore to prevent their landing. I can't

leave this Vigo affair without mentioning,
that not to fay the general officers, and com
manders, in chief of the land and fea for

ces only, but there were many -Subaltern

officers, even common Soldiers and faiiors,
who found ways, to enrich themfelves, tho'

they were firictly forbid' plundering. There
was a Dutch gunner whom I knew, that met
with a very extraordinary adventure of this

fort^by which he loft a very considerable

fum, for fuch a man as he, partly by chance,
and partly by his own imprudence. This

gunner had got feveral chefts of chocolate,
which he propofed

'

to change, with a per-
fon who had a parcel of rolls of tobacco tq

difpofe of; the exchange being agreed upon,
the gunner honeftly delivered the chocolate,
as did the other the tobacco* He that had
the chocolate, opening one of the chefts,
in order to regale himfelfwith a difh of this
new merchandize, for which he. had. .been

dealing
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dealing as a venture, and breaking fome of

the cakes of chocolate, was greatly furprif-
ed to find a quantity of ducats of gold made

up in the chocolate; probably done to con

ceal foconfiderable a fum, with greater fafe

ty, -and prevent it's being difcovered in the
ftrict fearch that is made in Spain for gold
in the Ships that come from the Indies. It

was in vain for the gunner to complain,
and curie his ill fortune, there was no re

medy, the bargain was made, and he muft

abide by it. The man that had the choco

late put himfelf into a way of buftnefs that

made his little fortune, and enabled him to

quit the Service upon his return to Holland.

There were many affairs of this fort in the

Vigo expedition, that enriched thefe to

whom they happened.
. The news of the destruction of their

fleet was an afflicting Stroke to the court of
France. The king, who had been always
victorious, was fo Struck with it, that he

declared, that nothing in the whole courfe*

of his reign had fo fenfibly touched him.

The campaign of 1 702 being over, the ge
nerals, who had commanded the armies,

upon the upper and lower Rhine, ;in Italy,
Brabant, and Flanders, returned to court.

I attended the marechal de Bouflers, and

flaying a few days, at Paris before I went to
Versailles, I took, that opportunity- to vifit

my miftreffes.. I waited upon the twocou-
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fins mefdemoifelles de Blois, and de Piama

pre, who afked me how I had Spent my
time this campaign. As I could give but

a poor account of the war,
I ahfwered, that

old Nick Sometimes is as bufy affiong us in

the field, as with them in the bed-chamber;

toWhich I added, that he had beftirred him

felf ftoutly amongft us the laft campaign, or
I Should think our generals had been dif~

tracted. I was fo chagrined at the ill fue-

cefs of the king's arms, and more at the

railleries I met with on that fcore where-

ever I come, that I began to abhor the trade

of war, as theworft of all trades; when a

Soldier returns from a fuccefsful campaign,
he is in the clouds, he is welcome at court,
careffed by his miftreffes, and refpected by
his friends. He rolls in money, and plea
sure, every body is fond of him, especially
if he has had due regard to the king's glory,
for that fhould be the principal care of a
Soldier in France, Who would not Spoil his
own fortune, and pafs for a poltroon : but

on the contrary, if the king's troops have
the worft, every body turns their backs up
on you : you are degraded, and looked upon
as unworthy the fword you wear, and be

come the fcorn of the people, who load you
with reproaches. From thefe ladies I wait

ed upon the agreeable mademoifelle d'En-

trague, who made me much the fame com

pliment upon the events of the campaign,
as
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as the Others had done. My thoughts was
So full of loft toWns, and of ill concerted

and worfe executed projects, that I anfwer-
ed fhort, that if the World was turned qp-
fide down, it Was becaufe that women

would-be meddling withwhat they did not

uhderftand but recollecting myfelf a little,
I told her, if fhe had any favours to beltow

upon me, they Would be very acceptable;
and to entertain her, I gave her the hiftory
of rriy amour with, the countefs d'Efcueva

in Spain, who I addreffed after the Spanifh
fafhion, in imitation of Signor Caftilleras,
which had diverted her much before. We

pafled a very agreeable hour together in
this manner ; She in laughing heartily at the

folly* of the Spaniard, who compared his

miftrefs to all the Shining Stars of the fir

mament ; and I at the pleafant part I acted
about the countefs, to ridicule a coxcomb,
who diftufbed me in my amour with her.

Having left her, | went toVersailles, where'
I found all the generals extremely out of
humour at the reproachesthe king hadmade
them, for the little care they had taken of"

his glory, and that of his grandfon the duke
of Burgundy, the laft campaign. Catinat,

they faid at court, had forgot the art of
war, which he had practifed fo long in Italy
With (bmuch glory and fuceefs, becaufe he.
had not relieved Landau. They upbraided
Boufters with:miffing the opportunity of

totally
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totally routing Comte de Tilly at Zanten,
and ill executing the king's orders at Nime

guen. Tallard was accuSed of imprudence,
in not taking fufficient care of the king's
intereft, and neglecting to bombard Duffel

dorp, whichmight have favedKeyferfwaert.
Tho' I was no general officer, I came in

for my fhare of the reckoning; for going
to pay my duty to madame de Maintenon,

my patronefs, I found her in a very ill hu

mour, of which I foon felt the effects, by
the fevere reproaches fhe made me of my

being furprifed,as well as the count de Varo,
into the capitulation of Venloo, by the dif

charge of the prince of Naffau's artillery
and fmall arms for the taking Landau. If

they were thoroughly mortified with their

ill fortune at the court of France, there

was nothing to be feen in Holland but re

joicing, for the advantages gained by the

arms of the allies ; and to raife in the minds

of the people a juft fenfe of thefe great;
events, which illuftrated the triumphs and

victory ofthe States over the king ofFrance,
who had fought their ruin. They repre
sented at the Hague, before the palace of

the States, the taking of the galeons, and
the destruction of the French fleet at Vigo.
And what was moft remarkable in this Shew

was, that every Ship of war and galeon was -

particularly Shewn and marked with its pro

per name, as well to render this expedition .

more
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more famous and memorable, as to make

it appear with greater fplendor in the eyes
of Strangers. .

The whole was concluded
with a fire-iwork, which gave a very high
idea of the conquefts made upon the two

kings in the courfe of the laft campaign.
. The progrefs the arms of the allies had

made, greatly perplexed the court ofFrance.
The ministers, who, had conceived great

hopes from , the attachment the elector of

Bavaria had Shewed to the king's interefts,

propofed to make his dominions the princi
pal feat of the war. By that means they
thought they fhould be able

•

to fhut the

Gertnans out of Italy, and force princeEu

gene back by the way that he came; and

to raife fuch a florm in the epipire, that the,

emperor fhould not- know which way to

turn himfelf. The court of Vienna^and,
the circles of Franconia and Suabia being
themqft expofed. and forefeeing the dan

gerous confequenees of a war which was

juft kindled in the heart of Germany, made

great preparations for their defence, The^

troops of the States of. Franconia advanced

at the beginning of January towards the;
frontiers of Bavaria: the elector took the

alarm at the march of thofe troops, and

demanded ofthe States of the Circles, the

meaning of it, as he bad. offered them

a,-, neutrality. Tney anfwered, that his-

electoral highnefs having called an army of

E foreign-
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foreigners into his dominions, and fortified1

his frontiers, he mult'not be Surprised, that

they provided for their own fecurity, espe
cially as his own conduct to the circles of

Suabia was the occafion of it.

The imperial generals, according to the

emperor's orders, who looked upon, the elec

tor as the declared enemy of his country,

began hostilities againft him at the begin-*
ning of March ; the comte de Schlick,

with a body of troops on the fide of Saltz-*

burgh,- and the comte de Stirum, with a-

nother body on the fide of Nieuwmark.

The approach of thefe troops put the coun

try into a general conftefnation ; count Sti
rum defeated ahody ofBavarians, and befieg-
ed the little town ofDirfort, and made the

garrifon prifosiers of war. Comte Schlick

on his fide made himfelf mafter of fevera}

little frontier places, and published every
where the emperor's placarts, hy which he

difcharged the magistrates and officers of

the oath of fidelity they had fworn to the

elector of Bavaria, and invited them to put
themfelves under his protection. Thefe firft:
motions alarmed all the country,- and the

electrice with her family retired for fafety
into Ingoldftadt. The elector of Bavaria,
whofe view was to amufe die States of Fran
conia with a fufpenfion ofarms, till the am-*-

val of the fuccours which he expected from

France, renewed his instances with them for

that
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that purpofe, He allured them of the Sin

cerity of his intentions to live in>;peace with
-them, offering them to evacuate TJlnr, -and

Memingen, if the emperor and the empire
would accept of the propoSals he had, inade
to the diet of Ratiihon. In the mean time,
the States of ; Franconia- ibeirig infoirmed of

the progrefs made by the comte de Schlick

and de Stirum, declared to the elector their

resolution of adhering to their alliance. His

electoral hi'ghnefs finding' all his fchemes in
effectual, thought is high time to .oppofe
'-force with force. Accordingly, on theiixth
■ofMarch, he afiembled his army near Brau-

-nau, and to arnufe theeomte de Schliekhe

gave cut that he intended to befiege PaSTau.
The comte de Schlick, knowing theimpor-
tance of the place, advanced with all,his -

foot to fecure it; leaving...the reft of* bis*

troops with the artillery where he Was.poft-
ed beford, an imprudence which, colt him
dear; for general 'Plefs,-: having begun his

march to follow comte Schlick according, to
his orders : the electbr of Bavaria thought
proper: to attack that" general, and hazard a

battle the sothof May. About five o'clocfe
in the evening, "the elector caufed his troops
to pafs over the bridge of Charding *, the

next morning by breakof day he advanced

towards the village of Ifeyburn, in Which

the regiments of Schlick and Hanover were

pofted. Thefe he charged and pufctaflight ;
E 2 they
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they having joined the reft of the troops
of their body, ranged themfelves all in

Order of battle, waiting the, elector's ap

proach, Who, knowing his fuperiority of

numbers, returned tq the charge, and after
a ftout refiftance forced them to abandon

the field of battle, with their baggage,
Waggons, tents, cannons andmortars ; their

horfe being entirely routed, and their foot

cut in pieces. After this victory, the elec
tor enjoyed himfelf with- his miftreffes at

Charding. The noife of arms, and milita

ry exploits, gave no interruption to his aj-

mours, which had been always his favou

rite amufement, as may be feen by the ad

venture I am going to relate.
.

One of his

miftreffes, who was a dancfer belonging to
the opera at Bruffels, had followed him in

to Bavaria ; where he had got himfelf ano

ther, who was a Franconian ; fhe was a

jolly, handfome good-natured girl, free and

eafy in. her manner, as the German women

generally, are. The dancer Was a cunning,
defigning jade, that knew the world, and
underftood the trade of intriguing to the

bottom. As Lhad been acquainted with her
at Bruffels, and faw her in Bavaria before
the battle at Hochftet; it was from her I

learned the following particulars. The elec
tor had enough to do to manage thefe two
creatures. As they had orders fo attend the

elector, as Well when he went tothe.army,
as
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as in his winter quarters. They each of

them ufed their utmoft endeavours to en-,

grofs his favour all to herfelf, never did

jealoufy rage with greater force than in the
hearts of thefe two rivals ; fb that it was

their whole fludy to plague, and if poffible
to ruin one another: tho' they had each their

Separate apartments, the malicious dancer

found means one day, to lay hold of a pair
of flays belonging to the Franconian, which
wpre bolftered, and carried them directly to

the elector to fhew him the device, which

her rival made ufe of to hide the defect of

her Shape. The Franconian was a little

awry, but when fhe was dreft it did not

appear^ fhe was then exactly well made.
We have a great many ladies at Paris, who

pafs for fis-ft-rate beauties, who are not un

acquainted with thefe arts. The fair fex

refine upon every thing, and are ever ftudy*
ing how to adorn themfelves, and gain admi*-
rers. This trick of the dancer's, was fo far

from putting the elector out of conceit, with
the German, that he became more paffio-
nately fond, of her, and only laught at the
other for her pains. The fpiteful Flemming,
vext at the difappointment, determined to

play her rival a new trick ; for which pur

pofe She dreft up a puppet—like a beaux, in
the niceft manner, a fair perriwig, hat and
feather, an embroidered fuit, fword by his

fide, and every thing complete. All being
E 3 in
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in readtnefs, She watched an opportunity
when i the German, was out, and. having
gained one of the -elector's pages. She made

him carry this puppet, and lay it upon her

rival's: bed ; and then,went and told the elec--

tor that the Franconian was falfe to him ;

and that he might convince himfelf with

his own eyes, if his highnefs pleaded to go

to her chamber, where he would find a man

laid upon her bed.. The elector, who lov

ed that girl to diiiraciion, went directly to

her chamber, in order to be Satisfied in an

affair that touched him fa fenfibly; and

opening the door foftsy, verily thought he

£iw an unknown man lying upon his mif^

trefs's bed ; that was the puppet. He Shut

the door again, and returned to his cham

ber like one diffracted. The dancer, hap-
py as ..a queen at the fuccefs of her project,
fent the page immediately to fetch away the

puppet, before her rival came home, as this

fecrat lav between the FLemming and th&

page, the elector was highly enraged, and
the Franconian in great difirefs. His high
nefs tranfported with pafiiofi, treated her as
falfe, and perfidious ; faid all that rage and

jealousy could infpire, commanded: her to
be gone, and never to fee him more. The

poor girl, tho' entirely innocent, and who

never had Such a thought, burft into tears.

before the elector, and faid all that was

ppffible to convince him of her innocence.
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md clear herfelfof the imputation, as well
as the cruel reproaches with which the elec
tor loaded her : but all to no pu-rpofe, he
wouldhear nothing, nor could any thing
put-out ofhis mind a thing he verily thought
he had feen with his own eyes. The dan

cer hugged herfelf at the thoughts of her
fuccefs, and her triumph over her rival.

The German, almoft in difpair, could not

conceive from whence the blow came, and

did her utmoft to difcover it. She fufpected
the Flemming, hut foe did not know why :

it was not long before the dancer and the

page fell out ; fhe had promifed him» he

Should enjoy the fame favour as the elector

did, but when her turn was ferved, She re

fined him ; he, out of Spite, difcovered tp

the Franconian the whole affair, which had
been the caufe of her difgrace. She^dfolv-
ed to be revenged to the full, and for a plain
German girlfhe aetedpolitickly enough. She

applied herfelf to the count de Camartan,

captain of dragoons, an officer in the French

troops that were then in Bavaria. Thecount

was one who would have gone through fire

and water to ferve a girl he liked. The

Franconian gave him an account of her

difgrace with the elector, occafioned by a

trick of the Flemming's, and beggedhim to

j-evenge her. He promifed to do it; upon
which She put into his hands a purfe of fifty
Louis d'ojs. Camartan went to the opera

E 4 girl,
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girl, without taking notice of any thing,
and pretending to be paffionately in love

with her, he offered her the purfe of gold
for the enjoyment of her favours, and pro
mifed to keep the fecret fo inviolably, that
the elector fhould never entertain the leaft

fufpicion of it. The dancer, dazzled at the

•fight Of the gold, gave Camartan a rendez-

vouz. The German being informed of this,
fent a billet to the elector in the following
terms : Prince, I have been brought under

your difpleafure by unjuft fufpicions of in

fidelity ; if you defire to have a real proof
of my innocence, and the perfidy of her
who has been the author of my ruin, and

who boafts of the fole poffeffion of your
heart, pleafe to go to a rendezvous at

I can fay no more, but take the advantage
of thae information.

Upon reading this billet, the elector dif-

guifed himfelf, and went directly to the

place where Camartan and his miftrefs were
to meet; and catched them in the fact. His

highnefs was in a moft furious rage with

the dancer, and had liked to have run her

through the body with his fword ; but Ca

martan interpofed, and prevented him. As

the elector had a very particular regard for

the count, who was a very good officer, he
forbore coming to fuch terrible extremities,
and the affair was hufhed up ; but the opera

girl was ordered inftantly to leave jhe court.
The
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The German Was taken into favour again,
and had the pleafure of feeing her rival fall
a facrifice to her revenge.

They boafted much in Bavaria, as well as
in France, of the fuccefs of the elector's

army at Schardin'gen, tho' all the advantage
he could be rightly faid to have got by it.
Was taking the little town of Neubourg up
on the Inn ; whereas comte Stirum on his

fide befieged Nieuwmark, Friedftadt,
'

and

Neuflaffel, and advanced with his army to

wards Amberg, the capital of the tipper
palatinate of Bavaria, in order to befiege it.

The elector, who obferved his motions,
marched his army, asif he intended topre
vent the Siege ofAmberg, but his real defign
was to make himfelf mafter of Ratifbon,
as he actually did. Stirum upon that en

camped between Nieuwmas-k and Amberg,
with intent to give the elector battle, if pof-
fible. In the mean time the prince of Anf-

pach, being detached with 8000 men to

Secure the paffage of theWitz, charged the
Bavarians, who were poiTeffed of a very im

portant p'oft, which he obliged them to a-

bandon; but purfuing them too far, he

was attacked by the elector with 4000
men at Burglenfeldt, where, after making
a moft glorious defence; he received awound
with a mufquet ball, of which he died the
next day. The elector, having caufed his

troops to enter Ratifbon, which was al

ways
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ways his chief aim, on account of the

diet of the empire that is held there,

made a feint towards Pafiau ; which oblig
ed general Schlick to encamp under the

cannon of that city to take care of it's fafe

ty ; but his bighriefs after Several marches,

apd counter-marches, finding he could net

engage the emperor's geperals, who were

pofted to great advantage, turned" his

thoughts another way. He fent a detach

ment towardsWillingen, and followed him
felf with the greateft part of his forces, in

order to meet the marechal de Villars^ who
was advancing toward him with 66 Squa
drons* and 55. battalions of French troops.
Villars havingmade an unfuccefsful attempt
on the fide of Stolhotfen," refolved to. try
what was to be done by the valley ofKint-

fig. Accordingly he detached the Marquis
de Blainville before him, with 20 battali

ons, and 30 fquadrons, to clear the paffa-
rges, and make way for the reft of the army :

Blainville Succeeded in his expedition, hav

ing forced the enemies polts, which, pro
perly fpeaking, ,

were guarded OrnV.by a

kind of -militia; the marechal de Vicars
arrived at length with his whole armyin the
plain of Willingen. The elector of Bavk-
ria, impatient to fee the French, whom he
looked upon as his guardian angels,' en

camped the fifth of May at Riedlingen,
-and the French took post between Fridin-

gen
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gen and'Mifkirken. The marechal *de Vil

lars, ps-oud to "'feehimfelf at the head, of an

army in the heart ofGermany, paid the elec
tor a vifit in his camp,, which the elector

returned the next day, and was received by
the marechal with all the honours 'imarina-

ble. The firft days> were fpent in joy and

pleafures. -The Bavarians were overjoyed to

fee the choiceft troops of France corns to

their kffiftance : and the French, who are

fond- of all new- things, were no lefs de

lighted to find themfelves in the middle of

Germany; thefeGermans, faid they, are rare-

fellows, and its a fine country we are got
into here. For to fay the truth, both of

ficers and foldiers looked for nothing lefs

than to make every one his fortune, either

at the expence of the prince, who had cal
led- them to his affiftance, or of thofe othej?

Skates of the empire, who were his ene

mies. The marechal de Villars their chief,
whoever diftinguifhed himfelf above all the
French generals, by.the high ais-s he gave

himfelf, foon began to Shew them in Bava

ria. He told the elector, he had orders'

from court to demand Ulm, Ingoldftadt and
Brunaw, as cautionary towns; that his

highnefs must give tip the chief command

of the army to him ; and that all the money

raifed, by way of contributions, muft be

brought into the French coffers. The elec

tor was highly provoked at this compli
ment,
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ment, and rejected the propofal with in

dignation : and told the marechal de Villars

plainly, if that was the price he was to pay
for the king's affiftance, his majefty might

pleafe to withdraw his troops, the fooner

the better. The marechal, who had pri
vate iijftructions, pretended to fend couri

ers to Verfailles, who, hpwever, went no
further than Strafburg, and returned, in a-

bout the time they might have been ex

pected from the court of France. Villars

then told the elector, that the king had

thought of an expedient, which he hoped
would be to his highnefs's fatisfaction :

whjeh Was to garrifon the places with half

French, and half Bavarians : they begun
with Ulm, which had like to have, been

furprized, by means of a correspondence
count Stirum held with fome in the place.
In fpeaking of the elector's amours, I

mentioned that one of his highnefs's pages
had betrayed the opera girl to her rival the
Franconian, and had informed her of the

device, that had procured her difgrace ; this

page, who was a very pretty well made

young fellow, had by thefe means fo ingra
tiated himfelf with her, that he partook of
her favours with the elector his mafter;
the count de Camartan, in return for the
Service he had done that favourite, came in
likewife for his part. Notwithstanding thefe
intrigues were carried on with the utmost

fecrecy,
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fecrecy, and the dancer was abfent from

court,yetShe found a way to difcover them :

there is nothing fo fweet as revenge in a

rivalfhip of this kind. The Flemming, who
had loft the elector's favour, and with it her,
fortune, determined to Sacrifice thefe twq

lovers, and their miftrefs, who, was the

caufe of her difgrace. She knew that the

page had. given the Franconian the hiftory
of the mankin ; that the count de Camar-

tanhad received from her rival the 50 Louis

d'ors, which had drawn her to that unfos-

tunate rendezvous, which had like to have

coft her her life, and was otherways fo fatal
toher: the thoughts of all thefe things toge
ther drove her almoft out of her wits, and

made her refolye to be revenged coft,what

it would. For which purpofe fhe got ac-r

quainted with the marquis de Touri, cap
tain ofhorfe in the French army, command

ed by the marechal de Villars in Bavaria.

She put into his hands a fine diamond ring,
which the elector had given her at Bruffels
when he firft took a fancy to

.
her ; and de-

fired the marquis to try, if by means of

this jewel, he could not obtain her rival's

favours, The young marquis, who,was a
man of pleafure, was extremely pleafed
with this commillion, and immediately
waited upon the Franconian, to whom he

made a moft tender declaration of his paf-,
fion; and to render it more, effectual, he at

the
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the fatne time prefented her with the ring.
At fight of it, the reigning favourite forgot
all her voWs of constancy to the ejector.

The young marquis fucceeded' beyond ex

pectation, of which he foon acquainted the
dancer. The Franconian thinking-She had
received a fine prefent from a young lord

juft arrived from the court of France, had
not the leaft notion that the elector could

have any knowledge of it ; She was- fond of

wearing it," as- She had a fine hand, to"which
this Was a new ornament r one day, as She

was playing at cards with the elector, he

happened to caft his eye upon it, and"admir

ing its beauty, defired to look at it::' She

drew it from her finger, and prefented it
to the elector, who immediately knew it,
and afked her how fhe Came by it ? the

Franconian was greatly furprifed at this un

expected queftion , was extremely embarraf-
ed ; the elector perceived there was fome

miftery in it ; and as he very well remem

bered he had formerly gitfen it to the dan

cer, he fent for her to clear up an affair,
which feemed to bode him no good. The

dancer being come, revealed the whole bu-

finefs tO the elector ; and fully to convince

him of the infidelity of her rival, fhe drew
Out of her purfe a billet doux, which this

laft had written to the young tmarquis de
Touri, full of the tenderert expressions
of her love, and at the fame time makirrg

him
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him an affignation ; and to complete the
ruin of her rival, She further acquainted
tile ele<Sor with the intrigue which the

Ffanconian Can-ied on with the count de

Camartan, and one of his highnefs's pages.
tlpon hearing all this, the elector thought
the devil was in his miftieffes;:and that no

thing upofi earth could be fo bate.. The

German girl was once more banimed the

court, and the Flemming took into favour a-

gain ; who was heyond meafure overjoyed
at her victory over her rival ; asid being a

girl of fenfe, refolved, for the future,' to
think of nothing but the establishment of

her fortune, and enjoying the elector's fa

vour in quiet.
To' return now to the war in Bavaria, ic

is certain, that the fuecoris-s which the ma-..

rechal de Villars brought the electos', by
no means anfwered his' expectation. Villars

fpdnt the whole campaign in' mdkingmove
ments to no purpofe ; and very probably he'

obeyed the orders of the court in fo doing.
Sometimes he bent his:march towards -Swit-

ferland, to alarms the Cantons,' or to draw

prince Lewis of Baden that way,
•

as if he
intended to gjivehim battle ; and when that

general quitted 'his lines at Stolholfen, arid
came upto-the marechal deVillars to offer

hirri -battle in his turn, then Viffiatf en

trenched himfelf to avoid' it; the prince of
Badeh Seeing that Villars declined, an en

gagement,
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gagement, decamped and marched towards

Bavaria. This motion -Saved Aufbourg,
which was upon the point of being befieg-
ed by the count d'Arco, who commanded a

feparate body of Bavarians, he retired at

the approach of the imperial army, and

prince Lewis of Baden threw his trpops
into Aufbourg; after which he advanced

towards Friedberg, and made himfelfmaf

ter of it. General Auflas took the little

town of Rotemberg. At length Villars

quitted his camp, and coming up to the

prince once more, offered him battle, who

paid him in his own coin ; and poftinghim
felf between the Lech and Werdam, en

trenched himfelf there. It may be truly
faid, that the manner in which thefe two

generals carried on the war, was as if they
had been at play with each other, for When

one feemed inclined to an action, the other

induftrioufly avoided it. The conduct of the
other general offiqers, who commanded fe-.

parate bodies, was very different, as ap

peared by the battle at Schwemmirigen,
where count Stirum was attacked by. the;
elector of Bavaria, the;marechal de Villars,
and the marquis d'Uffon ; in this manner

count Stirum quitted his camp at Haun^

fhrem, the 19th of September, with in

tent to join prince Lewis of Baden on the

other fide of the Danube, and, came to

Schwemmingen, where he halted the next
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day for his artillery to come up. The 21ft

at four O'clock in the morning he ; received

advice, that the marechal de Villars, and
the elector ; °f

'

Bavaria, ; had paffed the

Danube with their army Lthe night, before,
with* intent to attack him. without fofs of

time. He drew up hjs troops, confifting of

45 fquadrons and 25. battalions, in order, to

receive them : count Stirum hearing a dif

charge of three cannons foot,on the fide of

Ponawaer-ti.. which the marquis d'Uffon

anfwered,by the difcharge of fix from the

camp at pill-ingenrand Lawingen, which
was the fignal. He juSlly: apprehended, he
fhould be overpowered, by numbers, and

thought it advifeable to fall upon the mar-

quisd'Uffon before the others came up ; he
Ordered general Palfi ;,to advance with a

detachment of horfe, who attacked the

marquis d'Uffon fo brifkly, that he defeat
ed his foot and horfe, fix fquadrons ofwhich

perifhed inramorafs. The elector arriving
with 30 battalions, and 59 fquadrons, at

tacked comte Stirum in his turn, whofe

horfe were forced to give way, and retired
behind the fecond line,whichmaintained the

fight with great bravery ; but as the odds

were too great, and comte Stirum, feeing
himfelf in a manner furrounded, he retired
under the cannon of Nordlingen. This

was the only action of any fignification that

happened in Bavaria ; the reft of the cam-

F paign
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paign was Spent in the ordinary Stratagems
of war ; they camped and decamped. The

elector and -the marechal -de Villars made

feverai movements- in order to bring prince
Lewis of>Baden to a decifive -action ; but

he always avoided it. It is true, that at the

opening of the campaign, the elector's! troops
made fome progrefs in the Tiroleze, but

he loft thofe conquefts as faft as he had

made them. The court of France attri

buting the little fuccefs of the Bavarian war
to the mifunderftanding between the elector
and the maieGhal de Villars, the king. re
folved to recal him, and fend the countde

Marfin in his room ;• and to prevent all dif

ferences for the future about,the chief com

mand of the army, his majefty declared!

the elector of Bavaria his ge»eraliffimoi
The king ofFrance, who depended much

upon the fuccefs of the war in Bavaria,
which was an incredible expenee to him,
had fent the dukeof Burgundy, atthe head
of a powerful army, to make a diverfion

upon theUpper Rhine by fome enterprise of

confequence :- it was the Siege of Lan

dau that young prince Was to undertake,

by means of a coErefpondence he held in

the town ; but that being difeovered, the

project came to nothing. However, as it

did not become a pi-ince of his tjigh rank

to leave the court of France, and put hiri*-
felf at the head -of a great aimy for no

thing,
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k was therefore refolved tobefiege'Bsifaek,
which was prefently furrcndered by the
count d'Arco the governor, who had fold it
to the French, for which being tried and

condemned to lofe his head, the fentence
was executed the 19th of February follow

ing, on a plain on the-banks of the lake of
Conftane ; the head and body were put intD
a coffin, and conveyed in a coach and fix by
night toBrfegentz, and buried in the catbe-

d-ral there. The count de.Marfigli, who was

looked upon as his accomplice, was 'de

graded from bearing arms, and hadbis fwOrd
■brake by the common hangman. Such is

the defefved ftate of thesfe who are trusted

by their Sovereigns, and prove unfaithful to
them. This correfpondence proved more

effectual to the duke of Burgundy's ■deSigns1,
than that at Nimeguen, which I mention*

ed before ; after the taking of Brifack, the

young prince returned to court, leaving the
command of the army to the marechalde

Tallard, who paffed the Rhine, and befieg-
cd Landau, which produced a bloody- bat*
tie, the particulars of which were as £q1*
lows.

The allies considering of what impOr*
tance it was to them, to fave that fortrefs,
made a detachment of 26 fquadrons, and
1 2 battalions; thehereditary princeofFfeffe^
who commanded them, marched with fuch

F 2 expe-
* The late king of Sweden.
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expedition, that he joined the prince of

Naffau Weilbourg near Spires, on the. 13th
of November, there he found the Palatine

troops.
• The 14th they were obliged to

waitifor the troops bf fome other princes
of the empise, which were advancing to

the relief of the place; this delay was fa

tal to them, and was the caufe of the lofs

of the battle. On the 1 6th, they prepar
ed to attack the French army before Lan

dau: the 15th in the morning, monfieur
de Pracontal joined the marechal de Tallard
with a detachment. < The generals of the
allies having received advice of this, Were

greatly furprifed at the hafte that- Pracontal
had made; and more, to find that the

French army was advancing towards them.

The count de Naffau repaired with all fpeed
to the left wing of the ^amiy, which he

commanded ; and the prinee of Heffe to

the right wing, and put them in order of

battle. The count of Naffau begun the

battle ; and charged the troops that oppof-
ed him with -great bravery and fuccefs : but

the French rallying their great Superiority of
numbers, obliged him to give way, and his

whole wing was totally routed : fo that the

prince of Heffe had all the French army to

deal with. Notwithstanding, his troops,
animated by the example of theyoungprince
who commanded them with fomuch,brave

ry, and was every where, maintained the
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fight with So much refolution, that the

French were feveral times repulSed*- An

officer giving the prince a blow upon his

head with his fword, which Struck; off his

hat, his highnefs killed him with his own

hand. The marechal de Tallard, and Pra

contal, were Surprised- at the refiftance made

by the prince ; but the match was too un

equal. The left wing being beat out of the
field, the Prince thought proper to retreat,

which he did, fighting acrofs the field of

battle towardsDudenhofen,where his troops

repalTed the Spierback. Pracontal, lieute

nant general, was killed, as was the mar

quis de Lavardin, whosn I had accompani
ed in his famous embafly to Rome : mon

fieur d'Annac, and 16 colonels* were like-

wife killed : as the gaining of a battle was

a new thing to the marechal de Tallard,
he wrote a letter to the king, which Shew
ed how much he was elevated with it. It

being a very curious piece, I fhall give it

at length.

LETTER.

SIRE,

I
Am not yet to acquaint your majefty
with the taking of Landau, but of a vic

tory of much more confequence, than even

F 3 the
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the reductionof -that important place. The

prince -of Heffe Caffel advanced with an

army of 30tho«fandmento the Spierback,
inorder to Oblige me to raife the fiege ; but

wfoen»they expected to attack me, I came

out of my lines, where I had -been joined
by mofi^fieur -de Pracontal, and hy fhe inex

pressible valour and bravery of your ma

jefty's troops, the enemies army is totally
defeased, and their left wing wholly cut off.
There never was amore bloody battle, nor

a m&se compleat victory. Your majefty
wiH form a tighter judgment, by-perafing
the inclofed particulars. I Shall only add,
that the enemy have loft more men than

we have left them, and fix times more than

the fiege has coftme hitherto; Befides their

artillery, tents, ammunition and baggage,
of -which they have fcarce faved any thing,
we have taken more colours and Standards,
than your majefty has loft private men. The

<lay after to-morrow I expect to be in Lan*
dau.

Sire,

Votre, &c.

Tallard.

The king having received this account

Which the marechal de Tallard had fent,
and at the fame time that publifhedby. the

generals
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generals flf the allies, found, upon- comr

paring thern,. that mu?h of the glory the

manechal had attributed fo his arms, was

to be abated; The- horfe and dragoons of
the prince of Heffe's army took fixteen

Standards, four guidons, and three pair of
kettle-drums, without lofing one themT

felves. Befides, the king loft 3000 men kilt
led on the.Sport, with many brave officers,
who were greatly lamented, it muft be

neverthelefs allowed to have been a great
action ; and made fome amends for the lit

tle progrefs the French arms made in Bar
varia ; it diftinguifhed themarechal de Tal
lard, and raifed his reputation ; in confer-

quence of thig: victory, a few hours after

the battle, the comte de Friefe demanded
to capitulate, and the marechal de Tallard

genefoufly fent him back his fon, who was

made pri.foner in the battle.

To avoid confufion in the account of

fuch a variety of events, I thought it beft
to finifh at once all that related to Bavaria.

I come now to the movements made by the
armies-of France, and thofe of the allies,

upon the Lower Rhine. Comte de Lottom,

general of the Pruflians, had blocked up

Rhimberg, which furrendered, the capitu
lation being figned the 19th ofFebruary be*
tween the comte, and the marquis de Gram-
moot, the governor, to whom our minir

iters had given the chimerical, title of lieutel-
F 4 nant
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nant general of the circle of Burgundy.
After the reduction of that place, comte
de Lottom blocked up Gueldres. On the

19th of April, the duke of Marlborough,
and the baron d'Obdam arrived at Cologne,
to command in chief at the fiege of Bonn,
a place of great importance in the electorate

of Cologne ; as did general Coehorn, to

direct, the approaches. The fiege of this

place was a glorious opening of the
~

cam

paign for the allies, and at the fame time

greatly embarrafied the king and'his mini
sters. Monfieur Coehorn, according to his
new method, carried on his attacks with

fuch vigour, that monfieur d'Alegre was

obliged to capitulate the 15th ofMay. The

king, who had promifed himfelf a great
deal of fuccefs this campaign, for which he

had made prodigious preparations, had a

mind to take the opportunity of the great-
eft part of the troops of the allies being em

ployed in the fiege of Bonn, to Strike a

Stroke of importance, which fhould make*

fome amends for the lofs of that place. In

order to which the marechal de Villeroi re

ceived his majefty's command's to depart*im-

mediately, and to put himfelf at the head of
the army ; I was ordered to attend him in

quality of firft aid-de-camp. We arrived

at Bruffels the 24th ofApril ; all the French

troops that were to compofe the army, af-

fembled betweenMons and Namure; 15000

pioneers,
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pioneers, and 3000 waggons, Were order

ed to be in readinefs againft the roth of

May.
The orders of the court were to open

the campaign with the expedition of Liege ;
which was a compliment the king could
not well refufe, to the inftances of the

elector of Cologne for his restoration. The
marechal de Villei-oj having put his army in

mption, we furprifed the little town ofTon -

gres, from whence we earned off two re

giments of foot prifoners ; I could never

conceive how the generals of the allies came
not to prevent it. Here we alfo got a con

siderable booty, confifting of the duke of

Wirtemberg's ferviceof plate, a good fum
of ready money, defigned for the payment
of the Dutch forces, and came very op

portunely to pay fome of the regiments in
the king's fervice, who had received no

money of a long time. At the news of

our march, monfieur d'Auverquerque, and
the reft of the generals of the allies, held
themfelves in a readinefs to oppofe us.
Monfieur d'Alegre, for all his bravery,

having given the due de Villeroi to under

stand, that he could not pofiibly defend

Bonn any longer than till the 1 2th ofMay,
the duke-did not think fit to undertake the

fiege of the town and caftle of Liege, of
which we had talked fo much, and as the

court had projected; apprehending, that

if
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if a junction Should be- formed of all? the

confederate troops, .'they would compofe
an army greatly fuperior to us, which would
not have failed to force us to raife the fiege,
with the hazard of a battle, which we

tShouJd certainly have loft. We contented

ourfelves with making a movement towards
Maeftricht, which was a mere gafconade. It
is true, Villeroi pretended to furprize the
confederate troops, which were beginning
to aflemble, as we had done the two regi
ments at Tongres, but we were prevented
by the wife conduct of general d'Auver-

querque, and we returned to our camp at

Tongres the fame way we went.

The arrival of the duke of Marlborough,
with the troops which had formed the

fiege of Bonn, quite changed the State of

affairs, and altered all our meafures. The

allies now having a very powerful army,

made fevei-al movements to engage the ma

rechal de Villeroi in a battle, but he kept
retiring. He encamped with the army of

France near Latremenge and Hiers. Arid

the duke of Marlborough with the troops
of the allies near Wihogne. Be fides thefe

two armies, the French and the allies had

each of them two encampments ; the al

lies, one near Santlivet, and another in the

neighbourhood of l'E-clufe, under the com
mand of baron Spar ; and the French had

a flying camp, commanded by the marquis
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de fiedmar ; and; another about Bruges,
commanded by the'count de laMotte. The1

intent of thofe feparate bodies on the part
of the allies wa's to force our lines, which

they performed effectually. General Coe^

horn, at the head of 250a men, paffed
1'EfcaTit : barOn Spar, , who was appreheh-
five of the count de la Motte, who ob-

ferved his motions, to amufe him, made a

very -feafonable one towards Bruges, and re

turning imediately the fame way, he march
ed directly up to the lines at Sleken, and
forced them fword in hand, after a moft

bloody and flout oppofition, that lafted

three hours, a refiftance'which furprifeduS
the moire, as the court of France did not

expect that thefe Brabanders, would have

given fuch a proof of their fidelity to their
new king.

'

Baron Spar, in his Letter to the

States on occafion of this action, acquaints
them, that he had himfelf received a Slight
wound, and that his purfe, with

:

a tingle
piftole in it, faved his thigh. Every gre
nadier had a gratuity of a piftole for his

bravery, and every pioneer half a one.
I faid before, that general Coehorn had

pafled l'Efcant to attack our lines on ano

ther fide ; which he did at the point of
Oallq, and forced themwith very little lofs.
The attack being over, he fet fire to feveral
houfes, which was the fignal agreed upon
between him and the baron Spar. The1

body
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body of troops commanded by the baron

d'Opdam decamped the fame night, and

pofted themfelves at Ekeren, to face our

troops, that were in the lines of Antwerp,
and prevent our fending any detachment

into Flanders. This motion of monfieur

d'Obdam's was the occafion of a bloody
battle, in which I was prefent. The camp
at Ekeren was extremely expofed, which
inclined our generals to attack the fmall

body of troops that compofed it : to which

the marechal de Villeroi, without any he-

fitation agreed, and the marechal de Bou

flers, in a gaiete decceur, took upon him the

execution of it. Accordingly we arrived

on the 29th of June with a large detach
ment from the grand army, and were join
ed by the troops that had been in the lines

of Antwerp; making together a body of

32 fquadrons, and 33 battalions. The camp
of the allies was compofed of only 1 3 bat

talions, and 26 fquadrons, fo that we were

greatly fuperior in numbers. To form a

right idea of this action, which was the

moft considerable that happened in the Ne

therlands, and to make a right judgment
to which fide the "victory was to be aScribed,
it would be neceffary to read the letters of

the generals on both fides ; which ase to be

met with in the general histories of the war.
I Shall only remark, that to read only the

king of France's letter to the cardinal de

Noaillesj
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Noailles, one should, without fcruple, af-

cribe the victory at Ekeren to(the army of

the two crowns. If thekingdid not give
a true account of that bloody affair, it is irf

part the fault of his generals, and partly of
the ministers and. madam de Maintenon,

who, as I faid before, had ordered all the

difoatches that came from the army to be

brought to her apartment, before they were
communicated to the king. When the

news of the battle at Ekeren arrived at

Verfailles, befides that the marechal de Bou-

flersiiad made the moft of it, madam de

Maintenon, like a woman of wit, gave it

a new turn, which made it appear to great

advantage in the eyes of the prince, for

whofe health She was fo anxious..Our gene
rals had done nothing on that fide for a long
time; it feemed as if fortune had entirely
deferred his majesty's arms; and the laft

campaign had been as unfortunate as poffi-
ble to France. This affair of Ekeren came

very feafonably, to comfort the king for the
lofs of fo many towns ; and to give this bu->
finefs all the marks of a complete victory,

'

they did not fcruple to add, that the enemy
were fuperior in infantry, and pofted to

great advantage ; that they were obliged to-

abandon the field of battle, with their

wounded, tents, fix pieces of cannon, 44
mortars, their ammunition of war, and

provifions, 150 waggon load of arms, feve-«

-ral;
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ral colours and kettle-drums, with the IoSs

©f 4000 men. killed upon the fpot, and 500
prifoners, with abundarice more fuch fluff.

But as this i9 not the firft time the court of

France have difguifed the truth to impofe
upon the people, I fhall only fay, to' -con
clude -this matter, that what the snareehal

de* Bouflers did, was of- very little fignifica
tion, that we were obliged to abandonthe
field of battle to the enemy. I was poftedaf
Houteren,' where I was wounded in the

arm with a mufquet ball; it was there the

main ftrefS of the -action lay, and from.

thence the -enemy drove us with great bra

very ; of which I Was1 an eye-witnefi, as
Well as an impartial judge. The mareehal

de BouflferS had more than 30 thoufand men,

moft of them -chofen troops, with many

generals to affift him, and feveral ybtertg
French lords, who accompanied himtodif-

tinguifh themfelves, and load themfelves

with honour. He had to -dealwith a 'body
of 10,000 men only, at the most, whom

we Suffered to put themfelves in order oi

battle, -when? we attacked thefn.

Had the marechal de Bouflers known

how to make a right ufe of all his advan

tages, he need not have let a Single man

of the enemy efcape : but his conduct

throughout the whole aCtion, was cenSured

bv every body that understood any thing- of
the art of war. I cannot help doing juftice
in this place to the confederate troops, and
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general officers who commanded them, who

foughtwith a refolution and courage, which

gave usavery different idea of the Dutch',
than we had before. The account which

monfieur SLtngenburg gave of this affair

in his letter to the States, is muft jufter
than what came from France,-where Snore

regard is had to the glory ofthe kirig,' than
to the truth of the fact. This general be

ing retired to Lillo after the battle, and

drawing up his troops, he thank'd them in

the name, and by order of the States-gene
ral, in the following words. Their -High
Mightineffes the States-general, and their
Noble Mightineffes. the council of State,
have commanded* foe, in their name, to

thank all the officers, high and low, as

well as the foldiers, for the bravery, cou-

rage> and zeal Shewed by you all on the 30th
of June, which is So well known to you. I

amiikewife ordered to acquaint you, that
their High Mightineffes will omit no op

portunities of testifying their acknowledg
ment of it.

Upon the -report which had been made

to the king Of the battle at Ekeren, in

which they had cOricealed all the advanta

ges' gained by the allies, he feerned fo well

fatisfied, that he commandedhis generals to
run no further hazards this campaign. The

allies being. defirous of having Satisfaction

for the affair of Ekeren, joined all their

three
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three bodies of troops together, with a de-

fign to offer the marechal de Villeroi bat

tle, who, on his part, called in all his de^

tachments. The marechal, in a very lofty
manner, made a bravado at the head of the

army. We were then encamped at a place
called St. Job. He drew us up in order*of

battle, and declared publickly, , that Jie

would expect the duke of Marlborough
there. In this expectation, the duke and

general Auverquerquemarched their troops
in feveralcolumns towardsHoogftraat,with
in half a league of our camp, where: we-

prepared ourfelves in good earneft for a bat
tle, according to Villeroi's orders. Gene

ral Slangenbourg, who had decamped from
Lillo, and marched all night, arrived very

early in the morning between Ekereu and

Capelle, to attack us on that fide. The

dirfce of Marlborough and monfieur dAu

verquerque advanced with their army into

a plain, facing our camp. The allies then

fired four cannon fhot, which was the fig
nal for monfieur Slangenbourgh to begin
the attack on his fide ; Villeroi, not think

ing proper to hazard a battle, or rather fol

lowing the orders-of the court, fet fire: to

his camp, asid ordered the army of France

to retire within their lines. This inglori
ous retreat of Villeroi covered him with

fhame, and expofed him to the contempt,
as well as the raillery of the enemy's ge

nerals,
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nerals, whom.he hadjuft before, as it were,
defied in fo haughty a manner. The con

federates finding it impracticable to bring
the marechal to a pitched battle, refolved
to employ the reft of the campaign in the

Sieges of Huy andLimbourgh, which fur-
rendered upon articles. The town of Guel-

dres was bomharded, and likewife capitu
lated,

I fhall finifh fhe hiftory of this campaign,
with juftmentioning two enterprises, which
our generals formed, upon two confiderable

places, in which they had found a means

to fettle a correspondence ; thefe were Juli-
ers and praves. Monfieur de Chamillard

wrote to me, to give my aSfiftance, with
thofe' French officers who had undertaken
for the fuccefs of thefe fchemes. The ma-

rechals deVilleroi and de Bouflers were both

very urgent with me upon the fame Subject.
I anfwered monfieur de Chamillard, that I

muft beg to be excufed, for the reafons I

had formerly given for declining to be con

cerned in the affair of Grandval, and that

with the duke of Berwick. And indeed

it was well for me that I did fo, for the

whole was discovered, and the.perfons con
cerned fell the victims of their own impru
dence.

The French army being retired within

their lines, and the campaign almoft at asi

end, I defired leave of the marechal de

G Villeroi
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to go take the waters at Aix la Chapelfe
on accotmt qf the wound I had received at

Ekeren, tho' I was alrrtoft Well of it; the

marechal gave me leave. WhilftI was at

Aix, I was entertained with feveral divert

ing adventures, Which made' me pafs my
timevery agreeably. And I am perftradedi
the relation of fome of them will not be.

difagreeable in this place. Among the reft;
there was one remarkable affair "between

the count d'Asfeld, captain in the regiment
of Dobbleftein, and his colonel, who were

both in ihe fervice of the elector ofColognti
After the battle atEkeren, colonel pobblef-
tein complained to the elector of Cologne,
his mafter, of d'Asfeld, and faid publick-
ly, that d'Asfeld, inftead of being at the

head of his" company, had difappeared as

foon as the battle begun. D'Asfeld, who,
was aman of honour, provoked at the mor
tal blow thatDobbleftein had given his re

putation, refolved to be revenged at the ha
zard of his life. Accordingly he quitted
the fervice of the elector of Cologne/ and
wentinto that of the elector Palatine, who
foon made him heutenanf colonel of a re

giment ; fo that he loft nothing by the ex

change. As d'Asfeldhad left the fervrceof

a prince.devoted to the interest of France,
to enter into that of a prince who was an

enemy to the two crowns ; it was not long
before he found an opportunity df rafting
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his colonel to an account for the affi-ont he

had received from him. Soon afteft d'As-

-fold understanding that Ptjbbleftein wa-s

taking the waters at Aix, he fet out from

Juliers, and went poft to Aijf : as foon as

he alighted from off his horfe, he went

ftraitway ,in , his hoots to the place where

they drink the waters, without any other

arras but a good fword, and a fwitch in

his hand. He walked about ajl alone along
hour, before the Wells, in a Strange equi
page for that place, impatiently expecting
the appearance of Dobbleftein, who ,ufed

to come there about that hour.. Several

perfons of quality who knew d'Asfeld, fee

ing him in that figure, and in fuohdiforder,

imagined thatSomething more than ordinary
was the matter ; d'Asfeld was apprehenfive,
as Dobbleftein did not appear, that fome-

body muft have given him an item of his

being: there, but it was really aqcidental
that he was not coirje, for he was then in

converfatjon with the young comtefJede ...

which had perhaps made him forget the
hour of drinking the waters ; whilst d'As

feld was in this perplexity, he faw the Ab*

be de . . . come put of the comtefTe's; he

ftept up to the Abbe, arid afked him, if
he knew any thing of Dobbleftein ? the

Abbe anfwered, he had just left him with
the young, comteffe de . . . where he was en

tertaining feveral ladies. D'Asfeld jnform-
G 2 ed
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ed his friend the Abbe with the bufinefs

whieh 'brought him to Aix, anddefiredtthe

favour of him to go from him to Dobble

ftein, and let him know, that he was wait

ing in that place, in order to decide an affair

of honour with him. The Abbe went,

and made this compliment to the colonel ;

who anfwered haughtily; thathe valued none
of d'Asfeld's threats. This anfwer the Abbe

brought to d'Asfeld, and foon afterDobblef
tein himfelf appeared, who going a. little

afide, d'Asfeld Slept up to him with his

Sword in his hand, and taking him by the
collar, bid him draw his fwbrd ; which

Dobbleftein refufi-ng, d'Asfeld threw him

doWn in the dirt, and gave him an hun

dred -blows with the flat of his fword, which

tore hisfine cloaths in feveral places : all

this was done in' the fight of many people
of distinction, without any one's making
the leaft;offer to part them-. At laft, gene
ral de . . . coming by, was the only perfon
who went up to them, and told them it

was enough. - D'Asfeld anfwered the gene
ral, that it was a great pleafure to him, that
a peflpn of his rank and quality was witnefs
of the manner in which he treated a Scoun

drel, that had robbed him of his honour,
and his bread ; that he had feveral times

bid him draw his fword, and defend him

felf like a man of honour ; but that Dob

bleftein was a rafcal, that would rather be

treated
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treated as he had feen. His fine embroi

dered cloaths were covered with mud, and

the lace tore off in feveral places. Thus

ended this affair as much to the fatisfaction,
and honour of the count d'Asfeld, as to the

difgrace, and mortification of" Dohbleftein,
who, befides the rank:he held in the elec

tor of, Cologne's troops, was looked upon
alfo as one of his firft favourites.

The medicinal quality afcribed to the

waters of Aix, is not the only reafon that

brings fo many perfons of diftinction toge
ther, as are to he met with in that place;
love and galantry have the greatest Share in
it. > It is the general rendezvous of all the

perfons of quality of France and Germany ;
to this delightful place refort ailthe'officers,

high and low, to relax -themfelves after the

fatigues of a tedious campaign. Various are
the pretences made ufe of by thefe gentle
men to obtain leave to repair thither. It is

always fome imaginary diftemper, tho' the
true caufe is fome love affair.. This I know,
that numbers of lady mothers, who have

marriageable .daughters, take, that journey
chiefly with a view of difpofing of them.
You always hear of madame ^he eomtefs
de .... la marquife de . . . . la baronne dp
. . ,.; . who are there with their daughters.
Thofe that are handfomg preSently meet

with lovers, and admirers, and are not long
before they are either, married inform, or

G 3 run
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fun aWay With. This place is a kind of a

fair, Where all forts of goods go off at one
rate or other : love's the broker that fets

the price of beauty, or merit. There are

other- kind of creatures to be met with

there, who cOrhe to make their markets.

Thefe are your playhoufe girls and tradef-

mehs daughters, and fuch like, who have
been taught all the arts of intrigueing
from their cradles;, and practised it their

whole lives ; it is their talent ; they under

stand it to the bottom, and pfactife it in all
its fubtleties and niceties; in a word, they
Understand the world, and all its ways ; fuch

as thefe frequently are more fuccefsful than

your greateft beauties of quality. Love is

an unaccountable paSfion, it has its ebbs and
flows like the waves of the fea ; and mens

taftes are fo different about it, that there

is no knowing what to fay for it. Afk any
one who has fixed his choice, and been en

gaged in a love affair many years, what firft

took his fancy, and they will freely own to

you they can't tell. An agreeable girl of
wit, with a fmall porportioh of beauty,
Shall often engage a man to love her to dif

fraction, and hold him to it as long as She

pleafes. This paffion of love is often the

caufe of much affliction to mothers, whofe

daughters ase grown up, by the fpirit of
difobedience it infpires them with when

they are become marriageable j of this I

faw-
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faw a remarkable inftance when I was at

Aix. The comteffe de . . . was then there

with her daughter : the young comtefTe de

, . „ who was a celebrated beauty, and

much admired by every body. Her houfe
"was the rendezvous of all the good compa
ny in the place : it maybe faidy with great
truth, that it was in vain,that the doctors of

Aix danced attendance upon their, patients
to warn them of their gallantries ;. what
their prefcriptions did on one hand, love
undid on the other. Several of our officers,

whom I faw at Aix, brought but one dis

temper along with them thither, but car

ried back others with them that were of

WorSe eonfequence. Every body had their

intrigue ', fome with your profeft ladies of
pleafure, others with women of honour.

Thefe laft, as they were the wifeft, and

ha,d nothing to fear, were moft conforma
ble to the directions of their phyficians. To
return fo the young comteffe . . . She had

two lovers, who foon became terrible rivals j
the.one demands her in marriage in form,
the ojther Strove to win the heart of the

young beauty by his addrefs,, and to rnake

hirnfelf agreeable in her eyes. The , firft
was the comte de . . • whowas prodigioufly
rich.: The other the baron de . , . thefor-

mer had on courfe the mother on, his fide,
the latter was thegirl's choice All themen
of quality at Aix gave balls in their

G 4 turns
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turns fo\ the ladies ;- in which the young
comteffe, as She had: the greateft Share -of

beauty/ was generally the principal gueft.
It was Very pleafant to thofe who obferved

it, to fee on one fide the conftant affiduity
and diligence of the count, to render him

felf agreeable to his miftrefs ; and on the

other hand, the artifices of the baron to de

feat his rival. As the laft had the mother

againft him, it Obliged Him in public fo

make love by fighs only, after the
: Italian

fafhiOn; this was concerted betWeen him

and thePybung comteffe. Smiles and ten

der looks were the interpreters 'of their
hearts. This way of"making lovebeing out
,of;the common road, it has the moft

charms, and makes the greateft impreffibn
tipon theheart ofa young girl. Love delights
in miftery and theft; a Stolen kifs is of in

estimable value. A lover of this kind would

neverhave^patiencewith the common forms,
^Which makes fo- little out. . The comte de

on his fide, obferved every punctilio
with the utmoft exactriefs. There was no

thing' to be Seen' about, him but1 pomp
and

;

magnificence,- grand entertainments,
rich prefents, and every thing, which

one would have thought fhould have daz-
"zled the eyes of the young comteffe ; 'but

it was quite otherwife. On the contrary,
the: baron de . . . was at little expence ; aH

the advantages be had, wert his peribnai
quali_
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ficafidns, much wit, and a great deal of

gaiety in his actions: with thefe accom-

plifhments he foon found the way to make

himfelf beloved, and the young comteffe

Was not long before fhe gave him convinc

ing proofs of her inclination in his favour ;

for fhe confented- to go offwith him un

known to her mother. Our lovers having
concerted their meafures, went away to

Hamburgh. The -old comteffe, when

fhe miffed her, was inconfoleable, and

had like to have broke her heart. She had

ufed all her endeavours to marry her daugh
ter to the comte de ... on account of his

great riches, which was her chief induce

ment ;and it was certainly, in regard to for

tune, the moft advantageous match for the

young lady; but when once love gets into

the head of a young girl, the world may
Sooner go to rack, than She can get it out,
and the advices of a mother are of very lit

tle fignification.
Soon after this I left Aix to repair to court ;

where all the generals of the king's for

ces were arrived before me, to* affift at a

council of war, which was to beheld up
on the operations of the enfuing campaign.
The king, as well as madame de Mainte

non, and ourminifters, Seemed pretty well
fatisfiedwith the prpgrefs of his arms, in

the laft campaign. The elector of Bavaria,
and . the marechal de Villars, had defeated

count
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count de Stirusn at Schwemmingen, the
marechal de Tallard had gained the battle

at Spireback, and taken Landau. Great

elogiums were beftowed upon the*,marechal
de Villeroi, tho' he had done nothing of

any fignification. They applauded himmuch

for making fuch good ufe of his lines, and

avoiding a general action with the duke of

Marlborough, who had done his utmoft to

engage him in one. But as the king's pre-
poffeffions. in favour of that general was fo
well known, nobody wondered at thepraifes
he met with at court. The marechal de

Bouflers palTed for the hero of the Flanders

campaign ; Jo fpeak in the court language,
he had performed wonders at Ekeren. Thofe

good fucceffes, in fome meafure, made the

king amends for the lofsof fo many towns,

which the allies had taken the preced
ing campaign ; and above all, for the fatal

destruction of the fleet, and galleons at Vi

go. The affairs of France would have been

in a tolerable good pofture, if the king of

Portugal, and the duke of Savoy, had not
declared foe the allies. This greatly em-

barraffed the court of France; they pre

sently felt fuch effects from it, as gave

much disturbance to the two crowns. On

one fide the admiral of Caftile, who was

retired to Portugal, wrote to the emperor,

Shewing him the neceffity there was offend

ing the archduke Charlesjnto that kingdom
im-
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mediately: thefe reafons, joined with the

pfeffing inftances of the queen ofEngland,
and the States-general, had fuch influence

upon. fhe court
of Vienna; that they refolv

ed to declare the archduke king of Spain,
andthat he fhould without delay fet out for

Portugal. Accordingly this new monarch

arrived at the Hague" the rft of October,

1703.
He was retived by the- States, with all

the honours due to a prince of his rank,
and whofe frendfhip might be of fuch vah&
to them, in cafe he Succeeded in Spain.
From thence he paffed over into England*.
where he Was received by the i|^PCIiatWind-

fbr, with all imaginable marks of distinc
tion*, and behaved with fuch affability and

mode.fty, as charmed all thafSawhim. Hav

ing waited fome time at PoftfmOuth for a

wind, he at laft embarked, and happily ar
rived in Portugal, where he was impatient
ly expected : On the other fide, the duke"

of 'Savoy had wrote to the queen of En

gland, and the States, toimplore their af-
fiftance towards cari-ying on the war in Italy1
againft the ttoo crowns.

The enemies of France increasing on

every 'fide, put our miniftefs tipon thinking
On the means of Supporting the immenfe

charge of a war, which was become fo

burdenfoshe. New armies muft be formedj
recruits raifed to fupply the loffes fuftained

in

*
Bifhop Burnet's history of his tirhe.
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in Italy, Bavaria, the Upper and Lower

Rhine, in Flanders, and in Spain ; not to
mention the troubles in theSevennes, which

difturbed the king moft, as he was appre-
henfive it might encourage infurrections in
other parts of the kingdom. To make

head againft fo many enemies, and carry on

the war with fuccefs, he was refolved to

raife 18 new regiments of horfe, and 30

regiments of foot. Befides, the court pub-
lifhed an edict, to oblige every parifh of the

province,, and the feveral divifions of the

kingdom, to furnifh a body of recruits,

cqnfifting of 30,000 foot. By this edict

they had ostein id an exemption from traxes

for five yeBrs, for all who Should enter, and

ferve three years, and in cafe of refufal,

they were to be fent to the gallies. This

method of obliging people to take, on in the

king's fervice, or fending them to the gal
lies, appeared So new, and fo ftrange, that

it rendered the king extremely odious to

the w^hole kingdom. But as this was not

the firft Strange affair that had happened in
this reign, the people were foon wonted to

it, as they had been before to many other

new methods; of enflaving them. At the

fame time, they thought ot fending freftj

forces into Italy. The duke of Berwick

was ordered into Spain, with 20 fquadrons,
and 25 battalions, in expectation that the

English might be induced by his prefence
to
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to defert. The council looking upon the

war in Bavaria, as a matter of the great
eft importance, they refolved to fupport it
to the utmoft, and to fend the marechal de

Tallard thither with a formidable army. In

order to put an end to the troubles in the

Sevennes, which gave our ministers the

moft uneafinefs, and where the marechal

de Montrevel had rendered himfelf com

pletely odious by his cruelties,1 they propof-
ed to fend the marechal de Villars thither,
with a new fcheme, which was to breath

nothing but gentlenefs and mercy from the

king, and favours from the court ; in fhort,
he was to be another John Baptift, and

preach the court gofpel to a people, whom
Montrevel could not convert ; and above

all things, he was to leave no ftone un

turned to gain over Cavalier, the head of

the Sevenois, to the king's in.tereft. And

indeed they could not have pitched upon
fuch another as Villars to act this farce, by
which he got the name of the hypocrite
and converter general.
Whilft the king and our minifters were

bufy in laying fchemes for the operations of
the campaign of 1704, I left Verfailles to

go to Paris, to pafs the winter as agreeably
as, I could. At my arrival, I waited upon
the dutchefs de . . . and then paid my vifits
to mefdemoifelle de Blois, de Champre, and

d'Entragues, my miftreffes. They enquir-
ed
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ed after the news of the campaign^ as they
did when- I returned before. I had my

right arm in a fling ; I told them, the muf-
quet balls at Ekeren had been merciful to

me, purely that I might have the happi-
nefs, once more, of paying my refpects to
them ; to which I added, that if they had
now and then thought of me in my ab-

fence, and wiShed me well, I was obliged
to them ; as to the reft, it was no fault of
the marechal de Bouflers, that I had not

laid my bones in the field of battle at Eke

ren, among many others of my brave friends
and acquaintance; who were led to the

Slaughter, and facrificed to the glory of the
king, by the imprudence of that zealous

general : that it was terriblymortifying, to
fee a handful ofDutch, fcarce ten thoufand,
drive a parcel of miferable dogs of us fairly
out of the field, we who were above30,000 :

after this high flown converfation, I told

them, I expected they fhould make much

of me, now I was come, and entertain me

with all the kindnefs and good-nature pof-
fible, whilft 1 flayed at Paris ; which they
promifed me to do, and I continued to vilit

them constantly till the opening of the

casnpaign.
At the end of the campaign of 1703,

the king of France wrote to the elector of

Bavaria, to compliment him upon the fuc

cefs of his arms, and at the fame time to en

courage
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courage him to purfue his conquefts. To

animate this prince,who was inftigatedwith

vfn infatiable thirft of glory, and violently
fet upon ruining the empire, his majefty
promifed to fend him an army of chofen

troops early in the fpring ; and added, that

his electoral highnefs might carrry on the

war in Bavaria all the winter, arid take this

advantage, while the Germans were enjoy
ing themfelves in theirwinter quarters, and

■would leave him at full liberty. The elec

tor highly pleafed, that the king approved
of his conduct in the laft campaign, was
fired with a fresh ambition of raifihghimfejf

yet higher in the efteem of amonarch, who

had beftowed fo many favours upon him.

With the fole view therefore of obliging
the king, by following his advice, he

marched his army towards Aufbourg, with
a refolution to befiege it. He attacked the

place the 6th of December, 1703V witiYa

train of artillery, confuting of 130 pieces
of cannon, and 45 mortars : but that which

facilitated the reduction of it was, a letter
to general Bibra who commanded there,
which was intercepted ; it was to acquaint
him, that he muft not expect to be reliev

ed. His highnefs made a proper ufe of this
letter to Shorten the fiege, and finifh an ex

pedition which he had long had ih his head.
He fent this letter to the governor by the

perfon who brought it ; and at the fame

time
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time let him know, that if he did not im

mediately furrender, he would reduce the

.place to afhes with his bombs, and put the

garrifon to the fword : he capitulated the

14th, and the elector placed in the city a

garrifon of French troops, confifling of

ten Squadrons, and Sixteen battalions, who
were quartered upon the magistrates and

burghers, where they committed fuch un

heard of violences, as rendered the elector

extremely odious, and made him looked

upon as the fcourge of Germany. The

court of France having recalled the mare

chal de Villars out of Bavaria, and fent

the count de Marfin in his room, thooght
fit to raife him to the dignity of a marechal
of France, to give a greater luftre and in

fluence to his command. Marfin, who

looked for no fuch thing, was very much

fiirprifed when the elector gave him the

king's letter, which ftiled him my cou-

fin, the marechal deMarfin. After the tak

ing of Aufbourg, encouraged by the fuc

cefs of his arms, and defirous of extending
his conquefts, the electormarched his army
to Paffau, and caufed the inhabitants to be

told, that if they waited to be attacked, he

would reduce their town to afhes. Upon
thefe threats, cardinal Lamberg, bifhop
and, prince of Paffau, deputed four comtes

to the elector's camp, and the capitulation
was Signed immediately. This was in the

beginning
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beginning of January, and was followed

by another expedition, in confequence of
Which the elector flattered himfelfhe fhould

lay the whole country under contributions ;
with this view he marched his army along
the Danube, as far as Ers in Auftria ; but

the peafants taking arms fruftrated that

defign. The marechal de Marfin, on the

other hand, made himfelf mafter of feve

ral little places between the Danube and ,

the Neckar, and the Bavarians took the

town of Niewmark. If the elector ofBa

varia had fomuch reafon to complain of the
behaviour of the marechal de Villars, as

to defirc the king to recal him, he had no

great caufe ,
to be better pleafed with the

conduct of the marechal de Marfin, who,
inftead of reftraining the violences com

mitted by the French in Bavaria, connived

at them, if he did not encourage them -,

but tho'1 the elector found himfelf little bet

tered by the change of the French generals,
he determined to agree as well as he could

with Marfin, in a full perfuafion, that he
acted according to the inftructions of the

court of France. The, allies, feeing the

progrefs of the elector's arms, did their

utmoSt, to oppofe him : the States-general
wrote to the princes of the empire, and
made preffing itsftances in all the courts of

Germany, to engage themfelves toexert to the
utmoft againft the common enemy, of their

H coun-
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country. A council of war was
.
held at

Coblentz, at which the deputies of the t\ec->
tors,. and others of the princes of the em

pire affifted. They repaired the fortificati
ons of the. places that were moft expofed,
and took all the neceffary precautions to

avert the Storm. The elector, and the French

generals on their part, made vaft preparati-i
ons •> they fortified the ifte over againft 'Rhel,
Hunningen and .Nieubourg ; they erected

magazines at Landau and Fort Louis. The
marechal de Tallard being arrived at Straf-

bourg, affembled the army defigned for Ba
varia. Ihad orders from courtto make the

campaign with this, general, which was a

fenfible pleafure to me. As I had been par

ticularly known to the marechal de Tallard,
whilft the treaty of partition was on foot,-
I was mightily pleafed that I was td ferve

under him; befides that, I had the honour
to be much in his favour, his temper was

more agreeable to mine than either that of

the marechal de Villeroi, or the marechal

de Bouflers, of both whom. I was heartily
tired the laft campaign. The marechal de

Tallard was a generous, good-natured,- af-j
fable man ; befides, I had fome fatisfaction

in the thought of feeing the elector'of Ba

varia again, from whom I had received- fo,

many favours at Bruffels, whilft I was ma

naging his affairs with the court ofFrance.

But to come to our entry into Bavaria, I can
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truly fay,
' that Since I had been in the fer-

^icej I had never undergone fo much fa

tigue as I did at that time. To amufe the

ernpefor's generals, who, poffeffed the paffejs
wifh'feveral bodies of troops, the marechal

de Tallard made feveral feints; and to do

him 'juftice, the king had not in his Service

a more active and vigilant officer. He made

feveral movements With his army, we were

in a perpetual hurry, himfelf one way, and
I another to carry his orders : fometimes we

advanced towards Strafbourg, fometimes to
wards Hunningen, as if we intended to at

tempt our paffage that way. During thefe
marches and counter-marches, the elector,
and The marechal de Marfin advancedwith

their army towards the fources of the Da

nube, and came to the lines which general
Thungen had abandoned, who Was retired

to Rothweyl ; the elector and the marechal
de Marfin having paffed' thefe,' encamped
between Turlingen and Willingen, with a

"reSolution to give Thungen battle ; who be

ing joined by the duke of Wirtemberg and

comterStirum, with their forces, put him
felf at the head of his troops, confiftingof
1 17 fquadrons, and 48 battalions, to attack.
fhe elector and Marfin, and by that means

pervent the junction of our two armies. In
the moment that the imperial generals were

going to put this defign in execution, they
received orders from prince Lewis of Ba-

H 2 den,
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den, who was abfent, to defer the hattlV

till his arrival ; this order was of very ill

confequence, as by it they miffed the op

portunity of defeating the elector and Mar-

Sin, and likewife it facilitated the entrance

of the French into Bavaria. In the mean

time, the marechal de Tallard, without de

lay, paffed his army over a bridge above

Strasbourg, and marching by Hohlengra-
ben, and the Kaltherburg, he came to

Willingen, where we joined the elector of
Bavaria on the" 17th day of May, 1704.

Upon our arrival, we could not but admire
at the elector's good fortune, in not being
attacked by the Imperialists before we join
ed him ; for if the elector and Marfin had

been defeated, the marechal de Tallard

would have been in a terrible fituation.

Willingen being invefted made a brave de

fence, and the prince of Baden arriving,
refolved to march up to the elector, and

give him battle, but it was too late, for his

highnefs and our generals, not thinking fit

to flay for him, decamped with precipita
tion, and came to Ulm. The duke of

Marlborough, feeing that all the efforts of

the Imperiafts were ineffectual to prevent
the junction of the French and Bavarians,

determined to come to the affiftance of the

empire with an army of 50,000 men.

This great man, who acquired fo much

glory and reputation in Bavaria, had laid
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this fcheme at the end of' the former cam

paign. He faw that the marechals de Vil

leroi and de Bouflers kept themfelves clofe
within their lines in Brabant and Flanders,
fo that there was no bringing them to a

battle; that France, by the powerful,affift-
anee She fent to the elector ofBavaria',, would

entirely ruin all Germany, and at laft force
the emperor to leave his capital ; the duke,
at his return, laid all thefe things before the
court of England, which the emperor's
minifter fuppbrted with frefh inftances to

the Queen ;; he faid, if they, did not haften
to the relief of the empire, all the States

that cOmpOfed it would be reduced under

the power of France : that the moft chrif-

tian king, and the king ofSpain his grand-
fon, made a tool of the elector of Bava

ria, to force the emperor to renounce his

pretentions to the crown of Spain, by ra

vaging his dominions,, and by thatmeans

rendering him unable to carry on the war :

that as the war was begun to fupport thofe
pretenfions, it was for the honour and in-

tereft.of the allies to prevent the emperor
being overwhelmed by the numerous armies
that attacked him fromwithout, as well as
within the heart of the empire : that as

long as the diverfion made by the elector
of Bavaria lafted, it was in vain to expect,
that the armies of the allies could make

any confiderable progrefs :. by that diverfion*
H 3, the
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the two kings gained their ends* of carry

ing the war out of their own dominions in
to thofe of their enemies : that if all the

troops the emperor had in Bavaria Were

too little to curb the licence of a prince,
who1 made war upon him with fo :rriudb

violence, what would be the condition >of

the imperial court, Should the elector once

join fhe Hungarian rebels. The queen of

England and the States having approved of
this Scheme, it was managed with fo much

Secrecy and addrefs, that the kingof France
and hismiriifters had not the leaft intimation;

or fufprcion of it till the duke of Marlbo

rough was upon his march. They flatter
ed themfelves at Verfailles, that the mare-

chals de Villeroi and de Bouflers would em

ploy all the forces of the alliesin Flanders,
in the fame manner as they had done the
laft campaign, forwhich they had the fame
instructions from the king to regulate their
conduct. But this* Step of the duke of

Marlborough broke all their meafures at

©nee, and gave an entire new face to affairs.

The elector of Bavaria, and the marechals

de Tallard and de Marfin, who had con

ceived fuch vaft hopes from the fine army
the kinghad fent into Bavaria, did notknow
which way to turn themfelves, when they
heard of the march of fo many foreign
trOops, which were pouring into the empire,
and which were to compofe Several armie*,
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and to be commanded by the ahleft gene
rals in Europe. Upon the news of this ex*

pedition, the king ordered the marechal
de Villeroi to leave the Netherlands imme

diately, and follow the duke of Marlbo

rough with a body of 20,000men, either

to g© to the affiftanceof the elector of Ba

varia, or tomake- a powerful diverfion in his
favour upon theUpper Rhine. The allies, to
amufeourgenerals, gaveout at the beginning
of the campaign, that they intended -to form
an army to actupon the MofeJle; in confe

rence ofwhich fomeof theforces aftembled

about Ruremond and Venloo; another1body
encamped between Liege and Maeftricht;

^ie former were defigned for the expedition
into Bavaria, and the -latter were to act in

Brabant, under the command of Velt ma-.

rechal d'Auverquerque* - The duke of

Masit»orough, having conferred,with, the ge
nerals of the allies, fet out for Cologn, and
all the troops that were to follow him were

in motion. Having palTed the Neckar at

Heilbron, he encamped his army at Hep-
pach : thither came prince Eugene, Iprincd
Lewis of Baben, the duke of Wirteaaburg,'
andthe other generalsef the imperial fofeeiy
to meet and confer with him. Prince Eu

gene was mightily pleafed to fee the duke

of Marlborough, for whom he had -con

ceived a very particular efteem; and the

dfcike, on his part, paid the prince all the

H 4 re-
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refpect due to a great captain, who had com
manded with fo much glory and fuccefs in

Italy ; it was here that thofe two illuftrious

chiefs entered into that Strict friendship
which lafted with their lives, and which fo

greatly contributed to the progrefs of the
allies in Bavaria. The fuccefs of an army,
in a great meafure, depends upon a good
understanding and harmony among the ge
nerals ; when that fails all goes wrong and

on the fide of the enemy. It was agreed
among the generals of the allies, that the

two armies fhould join, that the duke of

Marlborough, and prince Lewis of Baden,
Should command alternately, each his day ;
and that prince Eugene fhould act with a

feparate body on the Rhine : the elector of

Bavaria, and the marechal de Marfin, per
ceiving the enemies defign, thought proper
to encamp, fo as to fecure themfelves from

a general engagement. Accordingly they
came with their army the 23d ofJune, and
took poft between Lauingen and Dillingen,
leaving 2000 men at Gunfbourg, to oppofe
the paffage of the allies over the Danube,

The marechal de Marfin advifed the elector

to attack prince Lewis of Baden before he

was joined by the duke of Marlborough,
which could not have failed of fuccefs ; but

the elector would not hazard a decifive

blow, before the return of the marechal de

Tallard,
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Tallard, who was to bring a considerable

reinforcement.

Whilft the enemy's armies were making
thefe motions, the marechal de Villeroi,
who was arrived at Landau, conferred with
the marechal de Tallard upon thepropereft
methods of affifting the elector in the moft

effectual and expeditious manner, before he
was furrounded and overwhelmed by fuch

a number of foreign troops as were entered

into his dominions. Thofe two marechals

had an army of 60,000 men upon the

Rhine, and the king's exprefs commands

to fupport the elector at all events. The

generals of the allies, feeing the electorwas
retired into an inacceffible camp, and that

it was impoffible to force it. The duke of

Marlborough, againft the opinion of fome
of the Imperial generals, whowere for ha

zarding nothing, thought it advifeable to

march towards Donawaert, and force his

paffage that way into Bavaria. This was

certainly the beft, and perhaps the only ftep
he had to take ; and in the execution of it

he Shewed himfelf an aCcomplifhed gene
ral. The poft of Schellenberg was well

fortified with a Strong entrenchment, and

guarded by a considerable body of troops,
commanded by the comte d'Arco. During
the abfence of the marechal de Tallard, I

had remained with the elector, who defired

me to go and aflift the comte d'Arco, in

the
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defence of DonaWaert* I could not refufe
his highnefs's requeft, as it was a real plear
fose to-me to obey his commands : accord

ingly I repaired thither, where we were

brifkly attacked ; and we as ftoutly defend*
ed ourfelvesj but were at laft forced to yield
.to the bravery and refolution of the enemy'6
troops. Thofe who have a mind to fee a

rnore particular account of this engagement',
Which was the .prelude to all the following
misfortunes of the elector ofBavaria's arms,

may find it- in the letters of the duke of

Marlborough and general Hompefch to the

States-general, which are to bemetwith in

all the general histories of the War. . I Shall

only add, that I never Saw a morebloody and
obstinate battle. I had learned to know the

Dutch at Ekeren, and I begun to know the

Englifh here, who came on to the attack

more like demons than men. : The troops
of both thofe nations fuffered greatly-, till
the imperialifts under prince Lewis of Ba*
den attacked us likewife, then we were

Surrounded on all fides» and forced to afcan*-

don our entrenchments, arid fave ourfelves

by fwimming over to the other fide of the

Dansibe. It was well for me, that I had

learned to fwim when I was young, it Stood

me in great Stead now, and Saved my life j

for by that means I efeaped the hands of

the Englifh, who for fome time gave no

quarter, as appeared 'py two regiments of

our
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oiir French dragoons, whom they put to>

the f#Ord. The comte d'Arco, myfelf,
and 'fome other officers, being' returned to

the eatlip' at Lawirigen, we found the elec

tor ineonfolable for the lofs of the post of

Schelferibbrg, as it was a very bad begins

niftg of the war in Bavaria, and but an. ill

prefageof its future fuccefs, as experience
has-%ice Shewed. AM along till now the

elector had appeared cheafful, vand in good
hufflour-j and was always the firft to encou-<

rage-hfe men. But being now no longer fafe
at Lawingen and-Dillengen, he abandoned
his camp, and retired under the cannon of

Aufbourg $ the garrifon of Donawaert had

orders fo-fire the place, and the magazines,
and come and join the elector, but the Vic

toria troops ^aliening up, extinguished
the* fire, and Saved the magazines. The

generals'of the allies, -after this good fuc

cefs, Which railed their hopes, and gave
them grounds to expect that their troops
would make a quick difpatch, fent a de

tachment to take poflefiion of the pafs of
Velde upon the Lech, which being aban

doned, they came and encamped between

Velde and Genderpine -, here they refolved

to attack the town of Rain, and to open a

paffage into Bavaria; the comte de Fugger
advanced towards the caftle of Dillengen to
force it, and fill up the trenches where the

elector had encamped, bs>th which wer#

per-
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performed with little refiftance : Rain ca

pitulated, and the garrifon in the caftle of

Dillengen where made prifoners of war.
The allies, determined to follow their

blow, and diftrefs the elector in fuch a man

ner, as fhould make him curfe the day he
entered into fuch clofe engagements with

the two crowns, and ruin fb many countries,
which he had facrificed to an idol of great-

nefs, with which the court of France had

deceived him, and was like to leave him in

the end no other recompence, than to fee

himfelf the Shadow only of his former Self.
The r8th of July, the allies with their vic
torious army came and encamped at Aicha,
where was a garrifon of eight or nine hun
dred Bavarians, who refufing to Submit, the

town was forced, and part of the troops
weie put to the fword, the reft made prifo
ners of war, and the town pillaged. No

thing was to be feen throughout the whole

country but a general defolation, where all
the horrors of war appeared in their moft

dreadful Shapes, and the foldiers regarding
no difcipline, gave themfelves over to the

utmoft licentioufnefs; in hopes of making
their fortunes, carried fire and fword where-
ever they came : fifty or threefcore villages
were burnt, and according to cuftom, no

thing was left undone that might induce
the elector to change fides. The electrefs

'%erfelf was inconfolable, and did not think

herfelf
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herfelf fave at Munich ; She wrote a letter

full of forrow and affliction to the archbi-

Shopdf Saltzbourg, to defire him to grant
her an Afylum in his dominions : it was in

the following words.

LETTER.

Cousin,

YO
U fee to what an extremity of mi-

fery the elector, my confort, has re

duced his dominions ; I have done all that

was in mypower, to preferve this fine coun

try from the miferies of a war ; and have

ufe'd all my eadeavours to move the elector

to abandon the interefts of France, his at

tachment to which is the'ruin of our elec

toral houfe^ and our dear country, as well

as the detefted caufe of all our other mis

fortunes ; but the French generals, who are

about the elector, infpire him with fenti-

ments too contrary to the peace and fafety
of the country ; that, notwithftanding all

my prayers and tears, I muft fubmit to fee

Bavaria in the utmoft defolation ; and my
felf, and the young princes my children,
reduced to find a Sanctuary elfewhere than
in Munich ; which I beg you will grant me
in Saltzbourg, &c.

The
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The duke of Marlborough and the prince
of Baden, who commanded all thefe bo

dies of troops in chief, having' considered
the rjoftbse of affairs, thought it more ad-
vifeable to attack the elector in'his' Camp,
before he was joined by the marechal de

Tallard, who"was bringing him a Trefrrre^

inforcement, than to march directly toMu

nich, the capital o£ all Bavaria, ; as they at
firft propofed. Accordingly they made a

movement with their army towards Auf

bourg, and came to reconnoitre the elector's

camp, which was fo well entrenched, arid

fo advantageously Situated, that it was not

thought advifeabie to attempt to force it :

tho' the elector was under great apprehesi-
fions of it. I never faw that prince fo un-

eafy as he feemed to be at that time, and

indeed it was not without reafon.

The many private conversations I had

had with the elector at Bruffels, when I

was negotiating the treaty between his high
nefs and the court of France, had gained
me much of his efteem and confidence. He

fpoke with more freedom to me, than to

the marechal de Marfin ; who minded only
the glory of the king, and the interefts of

France, without any regard to the elector,
whether he was pleafed or difpleafed. Whilft

the enemy's army was in fight of his camp,
and he expected every moment when they"
would attack him, he took meafide' in his

clofet,
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dofet, and laid before me the pofture of his
affairs ; he Said, it was the utmoft concern

to hiito, to fee his dominions thus expofed
to ruin and defoliation : that thefe misfor

tunes which overwhelmed him all at once,

were the more grievous, as they were un
foreseen : that the march of fomany armies,
as came to fall upon him all together, was So
fudden and unexpected, that he had not

time to think of the means to preventit :

that it was true, the king had promifed ne
ver to abandon him, but to affift him-with

all his forces ; that, nevertheless he thought
he had reafon to complain of the marechal
de Tallard's dilatorinefs, who was to join
him with 30,000 men. You fee, fays the

elector, the Straits I am in. The propofals
made me by the allies are very advantage
ous, if I will lay down my arms and fide

with them ; to which the eledtrefs earnestly
entreats m?, and the interefts of my fami

ly, and the prefetvation of my dominions
are powerful motives ; what would you ad-
vife me to do ? if, continues- the elector, I

fhould venture to wait the decifion of a

battle, to what a ftate will the lofs of one

reduce me. I anfwered his highnefs, that
his affairs were far from being defperate,
that the arrival of the marechal de Tallard,
who was advancing with all imaginable
expedition, would give a new turn to his

affairs ; that if his anus proved fuccefsful,
it
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it would render him more considerable iti
the eyes of the two kings, and more for

midable to his enemies, who would ftill

offer him better terms ; and the two kings
would never be ungrateful, nor forget the
fervices he had done them fince thewar be

gan : that therefore it was my advice, to
enter into a treaty, and feem to be inclined

to an accommodation, till the marechal

de Tallard Should come up, as the duke of

Savoy had done in the laft war. This ex

pedient being propofed to the marechal de

Marfin, he approved of it, upon condition,
that the elector fhould make him an entire

confidence of every thing that paffed in an

affair which concerned the king fo near.

This treaty being fet on foot, all things
were in a perpetual hurry on both fides.

The allies thought the elector acted fincere-
ly, and his highnefs had the fatisfaction of

knowing the extent of the offers they would
make him, and without communicating all
the fecrets of his heart to Marfin, Who

watched him narrowly, he kept it in his

power to accept them if the merechal de

Tallard fhould delay his coming too long.
(The negotiation anfwered the end propof

ed by it : the elector gained time, and as

foon as he heard that Tallardhadout march

ed prince Eugene, and was arrived at Wil

lingen, he declared publickly, that he would
adhere to his treaty with the two crowns.

The
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The allies feeing there was nothing to be,

djMtewitha prince who had amufed them.

with fuchajreaty, made feveral detachments
from iheiB army to ravage the country,* in-

expectation by that means to draw the elec

tor out of his trenches, into the plain y but
his highnefs and the marechal . de Marfin

would run no hazards, but remainedin their

camp. The marechal de Tallard at the

head of qq fquadrons and 40 battalions,

having, paffed the Black Foreft, and batter

ed Willingen feven days to no purpofe, at

length on the 3othof July he .arrived at

Ulm ; the elector, who had expected him
with great impatience, now conceived freSh

hopes ; he was with, this reinforcement fu-

pejdortorhis enemies; .and flattered himfelf
with giving them the daw in, his turn ; he

anticipated-in his thoughts, the pleafure he4
Should have in driving them but of his test-

ritories, andaveriging himfelf for the-difOs--
ders they had committed in them. 1, At

length we came out of our trenchAs, andr

maBched towards the Danubei.themarecha£,

de Tallard with, his .troops followed -the

elector^ and the jith of August, both- arr
mies;- joined, and pafled the, river at Lawr

ipgen, and lencamped at Hockitet. iUpon*
this movement the generals of the allies,, to,,

prevent •bjejng Shut up in an enemy's, coun -
■

try, where they could not fubfift, marched

ail their forces towards D.onawaert^-exceptav
I con-
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considerabledetachment under princeLewis
of Baden, who was to form the fiege of In-

goldftadt. The duke of Marlborough and

prince Eugene being refolved to come to a

decifive action, advanced at the head of a

body of horfe on the 13th of Auguft, N. S.'
at five o'clock in the morning to Sweynin-
g-en, to reconnoitre the French and Bavarian

armies, which were then encamped on the:

plains of Blenheim, where was fought that
famous battle, which decided the fate of

the elector of Bavaria, by ftripping him at

once of all his dominions, and was at the
fame time fo fatal to France. As it is not

myintent to write the hiftory of the war,
I fhalt not enter into the particulars of this

great day, thofe who have a mind to fee

them at large, may read the letters of the

generals on both fides, which are to be met

with in all thofe histories.

When the terrible fire of the great and

Small arms ceafed, and both fides were

weary ofkilling and being killed, we for the

glory of the king, and the allies to fecure

their victory, looked upon eachother as men

dropped from the clouds ; our French of

ficers, who were made prifoners, were in

the moft inexpreffible Sorrow anddejection;
and the victorious army full of joy and fa-

tisfaction. As I was in the number of the

prifoner-s, I was an eye-witnefs of a fcene,-
which was never before beheld Since war-

was
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was war. It Was certainly a moft furprifing
thing,- for aWhole army to be almoft entire

lymade prisoners. It was in vain that pur
officers ofdragoons, the gendarmerie, horfe,
and fome of the oldeft regiments of foot fret
ted and curfed Bavaria as the deteftable caufe

pf their difgrace, there was no help for it,

theywere ftill in the.fame fituation. I was

among thofe who were undone by the bat
tle at Hockftet, and behold the reward c£

aH the Services T bad done the court; it

happened thus. The wing commanded by
the marechal de Tallard being entirely rout
ed, and drove out of the field, and himfelf

made prifoner, the elector who was moft

eorrcernedin'the event of the war, appre

hending the fame fate, prefently thought
of retreating, and indeed he narrowly ef-

caped being furrounded by the left wing of
the enemy's horfe, who had broke in upon
our centre, and feparated the -two wings :

ihefe troops advancing on the full gallop ta
fall upon the elector's men, were ftopt by
the duke of Marlborough, who was fatis-

fied with the complete victory he had gain
ed over the right wing of the French army;
the king's troops which remained in the

field were in the utmoft confufion : I was

then near the marechal de Marfin, who

charged me with a commiffion, which I had
rather have been without, as I was none of

his aid-de-camp, but themarechal de Tal-
I 2 lard's ;
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lard's, befides I hadgone through thick; and

thin am'png the cannon and mufquet Shot

often enough that .day, not to defire to ven
ture foy life again, to oblige a general, on,

whom I had nodependance, and who had
no right to command me. However,, out

of comphifance, 1 took upon me the exe

cution of this commiffipn, which was to

carry; orders to the. commandant of. 26, bat^

talions and four regiments of idragoonss,
which were in the village ,to retire imme-%

diately. ^n order to execute themarechaj.'s
orders, .

wish .greater expedition, ; I took . a

frefh horfe, and djd all, that was poffible,
for me to do

,,
to get through the enemy's,

troops that Surrounded the village; itwas
the whole left wing: of their army. But

notwithstanding all the
,
care - anfl pains I

took, T could not avoid being, madeprifb-
ner : another aid-de-camp, whom the ma

rechal, difpatched with the,, fame , orders,
had better luck than I, and got at them ;

but that did not prevent their being made
prifoners : the marechal de Mariin w,rote
afterwards to court,, that I had not executed,

his orders, and confequently themisfortune,
of thofe troops was owing to me, tho' I was
no ways to blame ; for had. I been fortunate

enough to have reached them, ~ it could

have been neither better, nor worfe, . for

they had no choice, but either to be cut in

piectb by a victorious army, which Sur-

, rounded
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founded- them, or to futre rider prifohers~at
difcretioni l But to fay the truth; the-ma-

rechalrde' Marftn hatedme ; he had con-

xJeivedia^jealoufy whilst- we- Were in "the

cdrttp' at"!Aufbourg, -that the elector put
more confidence in me;, than in him,
which'difpleafed him,' and lie was glad
of^an opportunity, to make me ferifible

ofliti- However, trie letters he wrote to

the court-Were the caufe >ofmy difgrace?
the king who does^'not eafily forgive any;
@xte; of whofe conduct" he has' received any

ftlimpretfion, fince that time''will riot'So

much a's hearme named ; and his rniniftefsi
who SblloWihiS' example, be it good or bad;
likewife turned- their -backs upon me, tho*

T -wrote"' feveral letters to" meifieurs '•de

Chamillrfrdi and de -Torey, to justify my

felf, aridthemarechal'defTallard did -the

fameto Madame de Maintenon-, but all to

no^urpoffe.- Thus did 'all my hopes of efta^,
blifMngmy fortune in France, upon which-

tfy much depended, cbme to nothingVafter
alLthexare and pains I had been at to pleafe
6*ur ministers, in every? affair in wHich they*
had thought fit tov employ me. The king
of France was in an inexpreffible consterna
tion , upon , the arrival of !monfieur- tie Silly,
whom themarechal de Tallard haddifpatch-
edwith the news. The king, vtfho had been

always a&cuftomed to hear of victories, Was

in an inconceivable concern j he could hot

I 3 com-
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comprehend how adourifhing army,which)"
he had fent into Bavaria, Should be defeats

ed, ^r made prifoners jTie looked upon this
as themoft terrible, and unfortunate event

which had happened to him in the whole

courfe of his reign. For my own parti
when I think ferioufly of it, it turns niy
brain. I never, faw our generals fo delight
ed, as they feemed to be at the Sight of the

enemy's army juft before the battle; the

elector appeared on horfeback at the headof
his army, with an air of a conqueror, arid

was fo perfuaded of fuocefs, that he Said

publickly, that as he had defeated count

Stirum the. laft campaign, he Should now

have the pleafure of doing the fame for the
reft of the emperor's troops and his -allies.

The marechal de TaKard, full of the glory
he hadacquiredat the battle of Spires* flat
tered himfelf with; the thoughts of a com

plete victory, at Hockftet, fothat he did not
Stick to fay, that if the enemy wanted pOn:-
toons to pafs the rivulet, which parted the

two armies, he would fend them fome. Add

to this the advantage of a camp which

feemed inacceffible, the fuperiority ofnum
bers, and the goodnefsof the troops, which
had moft of them been at the battle of Eker
ren. But for all this, the duke of Marl

borough and prince Eugene Shewed they
knew more than all our generals^ To amufe

us they fent a detachment off to bej&ege.In*
goldftadt,
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gdldftadt* <or rather;made ufe-of that-pW-
tdxt; to fend out of theway one of the era-

froror'a? genbrals, who Would never have

confented to hazard
_

a battle under fuch

difficulties. This Scheme was followed' by
-feveral'marches and counter-marches* all

Which Stratagems' fucceeded fo well, that

theyioarrie upon us on fetch a fudden,■'■ that
our tents Were ftanding when4h§ battle be

gun; )we had fcarce time to get ourfelyes ih

order. ■ One principal caufe of the lofs of
sthe battlewas the -we&knefs of our center,
from whence the(g¥eateft part of the forces
liadibeen;drawn ;

to reinforce' thrift in the

village on our right. Which the duke of

Marlborough perceiving, went1 directly up
fo the duke ©f Wirtenlberg, Who Was:> at

the* head of the Danish horfe ; prince, Said

the duke of Marlborough to him, now is

the time towin or lofe the battle ; I beg you
willattack theirmainbody immediatelyWith

all' your horfe. My lord, laid the duke of

Wirtemberg, how can that be, as we have

no pontoons to pafs the rivulet ? the duke

then begged the prince to attempt the paf
fage at .all adventures, as it was ahfolutely
neeeffary, prince Eugene being repulfed oh
the right, and the attack

■

upon thVvillage
on the left had not Succeeded'. ; Upbn which
the d&kfe'ofWirtemberg, animatedly tnajt
hoble ardor which the thirft of '

true•'glory
infpires, drew his fword, arid»faidv!th^nOe%

I 4 the
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.the firft rank ferve for.- pontoons to ;the reft ;
and putting himfelf ; a tu the head.of. the

.fquadrons ordered «them to follow .him.

Thus the enemy's, cavalry paSfed the rivulet,
under, a continual fire', which feveral re-

jgiments of dragoons made upon our gen<-

•^larmerie, who -;were : advanced from the

main body to charge the enemy's fquadrons
as; they, paffod; but; thefe laft, without

being in the leaft difcquraged at the danger,
gpt Over, and formuigthemfelves on the

other fide, y^re^fuftained-.by the' E^rjglifh
horfe, who came pouring in upon, our cen
tre fv^o;ru\i<n hand... Then it was;the French

cavalry ga,ve way, were overthrown,, .and

drove all On %heap; and the battalionsWhifth

Should have .Sustained them were hewed

dpwn,^ and cut; in pieces ;. fo that the= two

Wings of pijr.army were Separated, and the
centre of« the field of- battle was filled with

confufion and the enemy's troops^
But to, change this fcene of horror,,- for

one, that is, -more agreeable, ,
of love % and

pleafures in iwhfeh we employed ourfelves;
tho' we wefe prifbners, as much as if we

had. been a,t liberty; we made a .party of
four of us, who. were much of a temper;
thefe were fche comte de thp marquis
de ——7 the chevalier de and myfelf,
The day after -the battle, we went to the

fine comtefs's; a Gafeon lady, Who kept
a gaming .tent near the generals quarters $

this
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this was the rendezvous of all the officers

of the confederate army, thither likewife

reforted all our French officers,; who were

made prifoners ; fome to divert themfelves
at Baffette, and others to drown their cha-

grine in the charripainandBuigundy that
was fold there. I had known" the 'Comteffe

particularly Well at Paris ; fhe • had been a,

Sine woman in her time, and there was no

Small' remains of it ftill : as fhe had a good
Share of wit, I was-charmed'with her con-

verfation. She tOofe pleafure in giving me

thehiftory of'her amOurs, ahd it was no

lefs agreeable to me to^hear theni. This

was the only comfort we had in ourmisfor

tunes. She was a wornan that hadfeen and

knew the world, fo that when -She and I

came to compare notes, I found She had

gone through almoft' as many adventures

as myfelf. She eafed us very genteely of
our French piftoles,^ which we had faved

at the battle; and it is my opinion, fhe made
abetter handof the Bavarian campaign, than

any of our French officers. I never in my
life faw a woman of fuch courage and ad

drefs. . She fpoke to the generals with the

fame freedom a's to the loweft officers of the

army: when we had any thing to follicit

of the generals, we went to the fine com

teffe, who always took upon her, in a very

obliging manner, to execute our commiffi-

ohs, which She did in fo agreeable and grace
ful
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ful a manner, that fhe feldom failed of fu<>

cefs. A great many of our French officers,
who were my friends, had their miftreffes at

Paris, who wrote to them after the battle ;

the count de —-—

, with whom I was very

intimate, communicated to me thofe of

mademoifelle de — which She Wrote to

him. I Was never tired with reading them;,:

they were full of that delicacy which true

love cart only infpire ; the ftile was elegant
and tender, and they abounded with fine

Sentiments. The count was fo deeply af

fected with them, that the tears run down

hischeeks in great drops when he read them :

I could not forbear laughing at him, and
told him it Was ridiculous to Shed fears for a

woman; I added, that I had my miftreffes

at Paris, whom I had loved, and Still love-

ed, tho' I had never, been weak enough to

expofe myfelf that way to their raillery ; the

greateft folly I had ever been guilty of in
this way was atMadrid, when 1 made love

upon my knees to the comteffe d'Efcueva*
and that was only tomake a jeft of a block*
head of a- Spaniard that was iny rival. ^Ma
demoifelle de — the count's miftrefs, inter■•
efted herfelf fo much to obtain his liberty,
to have the pleafure of feeing him at Paris,
that She wrote four letters to the prince de
>—■—

, to defire him to fpeak to the duke of

Marlborough, and follicit him in her behalf.
The count, who received copies of thefe let-*

ters
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ters from the lady, fhewed them to me ;

there was forhething fo extraordinary; in
therri, that I begged leave to copy them„
And they happening in my way, when I

was writing thefeMemoirs, I could not for
bear inferting them, tho' at therifk of of

fending thofe two lovers bymy indifcretion j
but as I have taken my leave of France (as
I believe): for good and all, and never ex

pect to fee Paris more, I am in no, great

pain about that. The letters are as follows;

LETT E R. I.

Monsieur,

IT
may perhaps be thought too high a

pfefumptidn in me, to join my prayers
with thofe of the due de •■< in behalf of

monfieur the count de ■

m'y concern ill

that affair is fo great, that it is too Strong for
the feafons whichShould prevent my taking
a Step of that kind : the knowledge I have
of 'your goodnefs, and the generality of your
Sentiments, joined to the pleafure you take

in ferving the unfortunate, are my motives

to it. I therefore beg the favour of your
intereftwith the duke of Marlborough for

his difcharge* He has affairs of moment,

which may be of very bad confequence to

him, if he cannot be here to follicit them

him-
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himfelf. I do«not fay monfieur, that that

is -the greateft Or only reafon he has to wifh

for his liberty; how>greatly Shall I be oblig
ed to you, if you will pleafe to undertake

this affair ; as the thing in world I have the

nioft at heart; I am notafhamed toiay: it;

you are too good not to be influenced,by the

truth, and the confidence I repofe in you ;

the juftice I do your character,' affures frciei
that I need not apprehend your cenSures,
nor any of thofe pleafantries which this let
ter would draw upon me, Should it fall in-

to-any other hand but your own. I am per-

fuaded, could you fee the bottom of my

heart, and of: his whom T recommend to

you, you would be more zealous in his be

half. I conjure you, by all that is' rrioft

dear to you, you will have the pleafure ^f
bestowing the moft compjeat happinefs on

her, who is now the moft miferahle of her

fex. It is from you alone, dear prince, that
•I look for my happinefs, and the^reatnefs
of the obligation will allure- you of my e-

•ternal acknowledgrrjent.

I am, &cg-.

P. S. The risk thefe letters- run prevents
my figning my name, you will do me the

justice to think. I do not omit it on your own
account, my confidence in you being great
enough to trust you withput referve.

LET-
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Lett e r il

DO
not takeitamifs, dear St. that I

trouble'you again fo foon, but look upori
me as1 a wretch, whofe fole dependance is

upon yourfelf, I Should have waited the

event of my former letter, would my impa
tience, have' given nie leave, but a letter I

have received from him, in whofe behalfl

give youthis trouble, renders it impoSfible.
He, dies with grief and defpair ; he has the

ftrpfigeft reafons to Wifh for his difcharge:
H£ is ruined for all intents- and purpofes, if
he; fails of it, having affairs here which

absolutely require his prefence : have £6

many others obtained theirs, and can fuch

ah unhappy deftiny be referved for him a-

lone ? it cannot be, if you, dear prince,
will undertake his caufe, 1 fhall look upon

you as his deliverer." If his misfortune is

not great enough to move you, look upon
the~excefs of mine ; which 'forces me to

make fo fincere a confeffion -to you ; pity
me, monfieur, land pardon a poor creature,
who for more than a year has had her head

turned with grief, and whole -only hopes'
is in you : what Fame fpeaks -cf the duke
ofMarlborough here, makes-me look upon;
him as a hero posTeltof every virtue. Ge-

nerofify is one that he cannot have a fitter

opportunity of Shewing than upon this oc

cafion,
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cafion, and putting an end to the misfor*
tunes of two perfons rendered unhappy by
his own. actions. I have been tempted a

thoufand tifhes to throw myfelf at his feet,
and implore his clemency, by the recital
ofmy misfortunes ; which hewould doubt-
lefs pity, and certainly relive. Without

naming my name, my dear prince, defcribe
to that glorious man, themoSt miferable of

wretches, and Strive to obtain of him that

favour, without which I cannot live. It

requires an entire confidence in a perfon to.

ufe that freedom with them, as I do with

you : your goqdnefs is my fupport undei?

my weaknefs; once more, my dear prince,
I beg you to excufe me, and to believe, that
no perfon in the world has fo perfect an ef-
teem for you, and that I Shall be the reft off

my life

Tour moft devoted, &c.

LETTER III.

WOR
D S cannot exprefs the emoti-*

ons of my heart, which I felt On

the. receipt of. the letter you didme the ho
nour to write. It is not in my power to ex

prefs it, andfo many are the thoughts that
crowd into my mind, that I caii fcarce make

my acknowledgments to you. The opini
on
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On I entertained of your geperdfity and'

readinefs to Iferve foe unfortunate, had an

ticipated my experience of it ; but your ex-
cefs of goo.dnefs, and. the mariner in Which

you have done me the honour to convince

me of it, furpaffes my hopes; you have re
stored' me to life, and it i^s to you I am o-

bliged for it, and the pleafure of being in

debted for all myhappinefs to a perfon I
efteem and honour fo perfectly as I do

you, will render it a thoufand times more

valuable ; I fhall never enjoy a happy hour,
but I Shall blefs you as the author of it. Had

you obtained nothing of the duke ofMarl

borough, I Should never forget the kind and

obliging manner in which you interested

yourfelf in my behahs Your letter, my
dear prince, has abated the violence of my
m.iferk$. The moment in which I read it,
was the firft that has afforded,,me any confo-

lation thefe fifteen months., I expect a com

pletion of my happinefs from your appli
cation, and the duke of Marlborough's.
bounty. The glory of a hero confifts not

in vanquishing Only,; the power of beftow-

ing favours, and making others happy, dif-r ,

tinguifhes them from other men,,.and likens

them to. the* divinity. They above all o-

thers Should favour thofe who are devoted

to love It would be want of gratitude
to that great God who has loaded him with

fo many favours, and fo often crowned
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him with-vidtory, not fq feek all occafions

of pleafing him. I would by fuch argu
ments as thefe, engage the duke to fet the

perfon you know at liberty. My dear

prince, prefs it with all yourmight; all- my

hopes are in you; be perfuaded, that I have
a juft fenfe of all.my obligations to you, that

they are eternally engraved in my heart, as

well as the refpect and efteem, with which
I Shall alway be,

, Tour mojt obedient, and

Moft humble Servant,

The Unhappy Unknown.

I flatter myfelf, that I fhall foon Jofe

this melancholy name through your good
offices. But muft defer it till after a peace
tofubfcribe my own name, by reafon of the

uncertainty of this coming to yoUr hands.

So fincere and ardent a paffion deferved

the happy fate, which at length attended it.

The ladyobtained her lover's liberty, as may
be leen by the letter of thanks fhe wrote to
the prince : the comte de L—- feeing me fo

much pleafed with the others, fent me the

copy of this.

LET-
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L E T T E R. IV.

Monsieur,

AL
L the precautions you have taken

to moderate my excefs of joy, has
been to no purpofe. I cannot exprefs to

you what I felt on the arrival of the count

de L . What were my thoughts of you,
my dear prince, when I reflect that it is to

you I owe all this happihefs- I alTure you,
in the midft of all my delight, I have ne
ver for,one moment forgot that it is to you
I owe it ; the remembrance of it will laft

with my life. I have wrote to the duke of

Marlborough to thank him: I know not

whether, he will be pleafed with my letter ;

fometimes, not to fay too much, one fays
too little, at leaft in this cafe the intention

of my heart muft fupply the defect of my
words. It ,is the fame in refpect to you,
and tho' I am for ever obliged to you, my
dear prince, and honour and refpect you
above the whole world, yet it is all top lit

tle for what I owe you,' and you deferve at.

my hands.

The count de——• and his miftrefs, were
not the only perfons who were affected by
the difafters of love, after the lofs of the

battle , at Hockftet. Our French officers
had for the moft part miftreffes, or young

K wives,
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wives, that they had married either at Paris
or the new conquefts. It is the madnefs of

the fex, for tho' there is not in the world

fo dangerous and unprofitable a profeffion
as a fooler's, the women are all diffracted

after them ; thefe officers received letters

every pott from their wives and miftreffes,'
fome full of love, and others of grief; it,

was after the battle at Hoekftet, as it was

rafter thofe of Fleurus, Lahden, and Stein-

ktrki half France Was in mourning, the,
miftreffes for their lovers, and thewives for

their hiifbands^ But to return to the tranf-

actioris of the War, which were fo fatal ta

the elector and his dominions. That prince^
after the loft of the battle, was obliged fo
abandon his own terrifories, and fo make"

fong marches with the broken remains of

his army towards the Black Foreft, after

jOirtingthemarechal deVilleroi attheSources
of the Danube. Prince Lewis of Baden,

Being informed of the happy fuccefs of the
battle at Hoekftet, the project of which
Was not communicated to hirrf, that he

foight riot oppofe it on account of its diffi

culty and hazard ; quitted Ingoldftadt, and
returned to join the confederate army. The

city of Aufbourg ferit fO the duke ofMarl

borough and pririce Eugene, fo beg their

protection. Ulm"was befieged by general
Thungen'. The elector wrote to the elec-

trefs to inform her of his misfortune, and'j

the
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defblatiori of his eftate j he left the admini

stration bf affairs with her during his ab-

fence ; defiring her, at the fame time; to ufe
her beft endeavours to put their affairs into

a better poflure, either by herfelf, or with
die advice of his ' ministers: he fent this

-letter to the duke of Marlborough by a

trumpet, defiring him to forward it to the

electrefs his confbrt at Munich ; the duke

of Marlborough, as a markof his generali
ty, and tendernefs to an unfortunate prince
his enemy, immediately difpatched the
letter to that unhappy lad)', who had no

ways contributed to the miferie's in which

.Bavaria was involved : on the contrary, She

had done all that was in her power to pro*
vent them ; and if the elector had listened

to her councils, he had never ventured his

all on the chance of a battle. The electrefs,

having read the letter, affumed the govern
ment, and prefently fent father Smacks, a
Jefuit, to prince Lewis of Baden, with pro*»

pofals of an accommodation, in order to

deliver thepeople from their defolatidrt and

mifery. The allies, on the other hand, in
order to purfue their victory, marched their

army towards Landau, with intent to be-

Siege it, or engage in a fecond battle with

Villeroi, who Was encamped on theQueich
to covet that place. Villeroi, apprehen
sive of the fame fate which the elector and

the marechal de Tallard had met with at

K 2 Hock-
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Hoekftet, did not think fit to hazard an

engagement ; in which he obeyed the or

ders of the court. He therefore retired

upon the approach of the victorious army,
who drove him before them as far as Hage-
nau. After the marechal de Villeroi's re

treat, prince Lewis of Baden befieged Lan
dau, the king of theRomans being prefent,
and took it by capitulation. The elector

of Bavaria, , loaded with difgrace and mis

fortunes, without any profpect of retriev

ing his fortune by force of arms, retired to

Bruffels, the fcene of all his former plea^
fures; and which was always his delight*
Bavaria his country appeared to him now a

defolatewildernefs, that prefentedhimwith

nothing^ but fcenesof mifery and calamities.

Upon his arrival atEruffels, his brother, the
elector of Cologne vifited him there. Thefe

.two princes had a very moving interview

upon the Subject of their misfortunes..They
Saw themfelves both ,osie and the other

Stripped of their dominions, and forced to

take Sanctuary .in France, and to Jive . in a

dependance upon a court, to whofe ambiti^-

on they had facrificcd. their all. The elector

of Cologne, who was juftly offended at the

haughtinefs with which the kingof France
and his ministers treated him, reproached
his. brother, with having Sacrificed him to

his. ambition, and an idol of chimerical

gran-
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grandeur, with the hopes of which the,

court of France had fed him up. The

elector of Bavaria ftrove to comfort his

brother with the hopes of better fortune.

He told him, that the two kings, whofe
intereft they had efpoufed, were powerful
enough to reftore them to their dominions >

that the king of France had affured him,
that he would fet fuch numerous armies on

foot the next campaign, as Should not only
change the face of affairs in Bavaria, but

Should likewife give a new turn to the war

in every place where it had been hitherto fo

unfuccefsful.

The duke of Marlborough, who never'
osnitted any thing that might conduce to

the fervice of the confederacy, and highten
the gl°ry he had acquired in Bavaria, re-^:

folved to recover Traerbach and Saarbruch-

before the end of the campaign. Accord

ingly he advanced to the Mofelle with a

large body of troops, which he left under
the command of the hereditary prince of

Heffe Caffel, who was to direct the attacks

of thofe two places, and returned himfelf
to the fiege of Landau; from whence

he fet out for the courts of Hanover and

Berlin, upon fome extraordinary negotia
tions. He was received at both thofe

places, as well as in Holland, with all the

honours which were fo juftly due to a gene*
K 3 ral,
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ral, who had performed fhch Wonders for

the common caufe of the grand alliance.

What paffed in Flanders this campaign
was of little importance. As the main

ftrefs Was to be laid in Bavaria, and that

as it has been feen, was indeed the Scene of

a bloody war, they ftOod chiefly upon the

defenfive here. Mr. de Trogne* having at-

temped to force the lines with a detach

ment, performed a brave- exploit, which
Would have been of great confeqnence to

the allies, had he been timely fupported ;
but after having forced them he was oblig
ed to retire. Namure and Bruges were

bombarded ; the firft by Vert marechal

d'Auverquerque, and the latter by barOn

Spar. The Dutch army advancing towards
Dinant, Struck terror into the whole Coun

try, and railed large contributions ; this ex

pedition was of great fervice to the allies'.

General Salis attacked fort Ifabella near

Antwerp, which he- took and demolifhed.
The elector of Bavaria and the marechal de

Villeroi, defiring to make amends in feme
fort for the ill fuccefs in Bavaria, about the
end of the campaign, laid a fcheme to fur-

prife general Auverquerque, and revenge
themfelves upon that general for the good
fortune of the duke of Marlborough. For

this purpofe, Villeroi came poft from Paris

to Brufiels, where the elector met him to

concert meafures for this enterprize, which
would
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would have redounded much to their ho

nour had it fucceeded : general Auvei'quer-
que, being apprifed of their march, kept
himfelf fo well on his guard, that the pro

ject came to nothing. After which both

Sides fent detachments to the Mofelle, and
fo the campaign fended on that fide*

The commotions in the Sevennes were of

more.confequence to the king than all his

foreign wars together. At length the court
found a way to draw off Cavalier, the head

of the Camifars, from the party. The

marechal de Villars brought it about, and

concluded, this famous negotiation, by very
differentmethods thanhad been ufed before,
as Ihave already obferved* that is tp fay,
he breathed nothing but gentlenefs, mercy,
and clemency, infteadof blood and daugh
ter, as the marechal de Montrevel haddone,
who by it had. rendered- himfelf compleatly
odious. Greatwere the applaufes that the
marechal de Villars met with at court on

this account, and he really deferved them

all at their hands, for this piece of fervice
he did to France, at a time when the arms
of the allies were triumphing on every fide

of her. But the little regard thatWas paid
to thefe promifes afterwards, fhewed that

<their whole defign in this treaty/was to de

ceive Cavalier and his party But that is

not to he wondered at; treachery is natural

to the French ministers. If they openly
K 4 profefs
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profefs that they are not obliged to obferve

treaties with fovereign princes and States,

no longer than it is for the king's intereft,

very well may they think themfelves as li

berty toactin likemanner with fubjects,who
have withdrawn themfelves from their obe

dience to a prince, fo jealous of his autho

rity, that he would facrifice hiswhole peo

ple upon the leaft Shadow of a rebellion.

But if the king and his minifters deceived

Cavalier and his party, he was even with

them in his turn. Soon after this negotia
tion, which was concluded at Nifmes in

Lanquedocthe nth ofMay, N. S. 1704,
Cavaliereame to court, and had feveral au

diences of the king and monfieur de Cha

millard; he complained heavily of the

treatment he had met with, and took the

firft opportunity to get out of their clutches.

They had given him an efcorte of dragoons
to conduct him to Old Brifac, who difper-
fing themfelves about a village to pafs the

night and divert themfelves, Cavalier took

the advantage, and gave them the flap, he
and his company, to the number of about

fourfcore perfons, and twenty horfes, and

got into the principality of Neuf-Chafel on
the 29th of Auguft, and from thence to

Laugane, where the magistrates refufed to

admit them into the city, to avoid the com

plaints of monfieur de Puifieux, the French
amhaffador : only they fen t them a fupply of

pro-
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visions, and fuffered them to encamp in a

neighbouring wood.

When Cavalier was got into a place of

fafety, he wrote a letter to monfieur de

Chamillard, containing his reafons for

withdrawing himfelf, laying before that

minifler the caufes he thought he had to

complain of their ufage of him, the chief

of which were, That the marechal de

Villars had not kept his word with him;
that he had engaged, that all his proteftant
hrethren fhould be delivered out of prifon,
and from the gallies ; and that they Should

have the free exercife of their religion, none
of which had been performed : that inftead

of a regiment which had been promifed
him, they had only given him a brevet for

lieutenant colonel; that fufpecting what
was intended for him at Brifac, he could

not with prudence omit laying hold of the

opportunity which offered itfelf for obtain

ing his liberty.
It appears by the treaty itfelf, whichmay

be read in moft of the hiftories of the war,

that Cayalier's complaints were far from

groundlefs^; monfieur Chamillard's anfwer

to the foregoing letter is.fo true a picture,
of the hyprocrify and treachery of the
French ministers, that it is very well worth

inferting at length.

Mon-
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Monfieur de Chamillard's Letter to Cavalier.

I
Received your letter of the 4th of this

month, in which you pretend tojuftify

your efeape;~ the pretences you make ufe

of, may gain credit among the king's ene

mies ; but I, who am thoroughly acquaint
ed with all the good ufage you have met

with,1 cari only pity your hypocriSy, and

beg of God as a christian, not topunifh you

according to your deferts. For as a man I

know you merit it but too much. You

make the fame complaints to me as you did

in Switzerland. Had' you acted fincerely,
you would have waited at leaft for my an

fwer. I know that fince you have been

at Loufane, you have difpatched a courier

to the dyke of Savoy, and that you are ga

thering together the proteftant refugees you
there meet with, in order to form a regi
ment, with which you have offered to

ferve that prince. I am likewife affured,
that the Abbe de la Bourlie*, who calls

* The Abbe de la Bourlie above mentioned, was

the perfon 'yvho went by the name of the count de Guii-
rard here in, England, an4 Who {tabbed Mr. HarJey at

the committe of' council at the Cockpit, the 8th of

March, 1710, and was himfelf Cabbed by the lords
then rirefent ; he died of his wounds in Newgate the

wext day, or theday after.

him-
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himfelf the count, de Guifcard, and who

has been of- the church above thefe four

years, enjoying a very largeAbby, after lead

ing a very diffoiute life, hated by God, and

defpifed by men, is turned renegade, and

contrary to his duty, and his honour, is

contriving the deftructiatt of his king and

coifotry. If fuch as thefe are the men who

are to compofe the party, you are forming
againft the king, it is to be hoped he will

be revenged by a more powerful army than
his own. It is not yet too late for you to

throw yourfelf at his majefty's feet for

mercy, a man of your low degree, and ac-
cufed of fuch crimes as are laid to your

charge, if he was not pofieffed with the de

vil, would have made a proper ufe of the

clemency,' fhewed him by the king, and
Would have retired to fome remote place,
where he might have fpent the remainder

of his days in peace, and praying for his

benefactor, without apprehending any dan

ger: If you are capable of fuch fentiments
as thefe, and of fidelity to your king, which'
are principles infeparable from the true re

ligion ; I am ready to do you all the good
offices in my power. But if you are refolved
fo live in rebellion, it does not become me

to have any thing more to do with you.

Signed
Fontairtbl'eau, the CHAMILLARD.
13 Sept. 1704..

Befides
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Pefides the pacification of the troubles in
the Sevennes, which was of great advan

tage to France, there Was another eyent
this campaign, of which the court boafted

aloud. I mean the victory wh,ich the count
de Touloufe, great admiral of France, pre-.
tended to have , gained over the Englifh.
and Dutch fleets in theMediterranean. This

was one of the moft famous fea fights, that
has happened in thefe our days, whether
we cpnfider its duration, the abilities of the

commasiders, the courage and bravery of
the officers and feamen on both fides, or

the powers who fet out the fleets. The king
of France, who had juft loft two great bat
tlesby land,gave out that the count de Tou
loufe had gained a complete victory ; this
was to be in the eyes ofhis fubjects a coun
terbalance for the ill fuccefs of his arms

in Bavaria. It is a common trick of the

French ministers, to triumph when they
have had the worft of it. There requires
no more to that than for the king to write

to monfieur the cardinal de Noailles, to caufe
Te Deum to be fong in his cathedral. This

pompous ceremony impofes upon the peo

ple, who think that nothing but truth cap
come out of the mouth of the king. Be

fides, this piece of policy Serves to create
awe into the people, and keeps them in o-

bedience. It was likewife abfolutely. ne-

ceffary to dazzle the eyes of the Spaniards,
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who Were very uneafy at the new govern-*
ment under the duke of Anjou. The court

ofMadrid was full, of malecontents, and
well-wifhers to the houfe of Auftria, who
Since the lofs of the battle at Hoekftet, had

put it into the heads of the people, that
the power and greatnefs of the, king of

France, of which they had heard fo much,
was no more than a chimera. However,

king Philip wrote a letter of thanks to the
count de Touloufe, and accompanied it

with a prefent of a golden fleece enriched

with dimonds, to the value of a hundred

thoufand crowns, which he fent by mon
fieur Michelin, one of his valet-de-cham-

bres. He likewife prefented the marechaf
de Cceuvres with a .picture, fet with dia

monds, of twenty- five thoufand crowns va

lue. If prefents and compliments Were

proofs of a victory, king Philip could not

have beftowed them better ; but vice admi

ral Callenburg's letter to the States gives
quite another idea of this bufinefs.
To finifh this campaign, fo fatal toFrance,

I muft obferve, that the king was fb provok
ed at the lofs6f the battle at Hoekftet, that
his majefty not only complained highly of
the little regard bis generals had had to his

glory, but to give them more fubftantial

marks of his refentsiient, he broke two

quarter
'

matter generals, fourteen brigadi
ers, and great part of the fquadrons and
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battalions that had Surrendered' themfelves

prifoners in the village of Blenheim ;' de

claring, that whenever the exchange was

made; thefe troops fhould lofe their rank,
and be looked upon as new levies and re

cruits only. When the divifion of the pri-^
foners came to be made between the duke

of Marlborough and prince Eiigene,' the
number of them being about fourteen thdu-

fand ; fome Staid in Germany, fome went
to England, and the reft remained in Hol

land. I was among the laft, and my quar
ters were affigned me at Nimmegeti. 1

couid have wifhed to have waited upon the

marechal de Tallard into England, with the
other officers, who fell to the Share of my
lord duke, but it could not be ; I propofed
fo make myfelf amends for the difappoint-
ment, by visiting the principal cities in

Holland, which is one or the moft delight
ful places in the whole world. For, be

fides all the conveniencies of life fo great
abundance, they enjoy a perfect liberty un

known in France. They difeourfe freely
of all the affairs of Europe, and cenfufe

the politicks and conduct pf its princes
without referve. But in France, the peo

ple are kept in fuch fubmiffion and bon

dage, as is not to be met with any where

elfe under the Sim. The government is

more to be dreaded than the inquifitions of

Spain and Italy. If one fpeaks difrefpect-
fully
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fully of the king, or finds fault with his

meafures, no quarter is to be expected
from madame -de-Maintenon, who might
very rightly be called the grand inquifitrefi
of the court ; yout fall under the difpleaftife
of the ministers, who are her executioners ;

you pafs for dsfaffedted; and without more

ado you are difcarfied, or fhut up in the

Baftile, or perhaps both. Having left

Frankfort, I came to Cleves,
'

where I ftaid

two or three days to fefrefh myfelf; getting
into the poft waggon that goes

: between

Nimmegen and Cleves, I met with a very
pleafant adventure ; there was going in the
fame carriage a haridfbme well dreft girl,
about 18 or 20 'years'- old; I was mightily
pleafed with his! rencounter, as I expected
it would makcthe journey very agreeable,
and. refolved to addrefs her, and begun by
offering her my hand, to get into the wagJ
gon, which She accepted in a very genteel
manner; and I placed myfelf next her. I

thought She feemed pleafed with fnycivility,
and flattered myfelf that She took a liking
to me.

I afked her in the firft place, how far

fhe was travelling that way. She told me,

that the French, according to their ufual"

Cuftom, had made themfelves fo much talk

ed of while the duke of Burgundy kept his"

quarters at Cleves,1 that moft of the young
girls of that place had got themfelves very

indiffer-
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indifferent reputations ; that her mother

had fent her during that time to an aunt

that fhe had at Harlem, weither fhe was

now returning, that fhe had relations at

Utrecht, where fhe fhould call and ftay four
or five days in her way, and then fhe fhpuld

go by the way of Amsterdam to Harlem.

All this agreed very well with my Scheme,
and I faw no obstacle in my way, but a good
old lady, who fat over againft us in the

waggon, there being only us three. Tho'

the old lady was a Stranger to us both, I
could have wifhed her with all my heart at

that time an hundred leagues off. She was

a kind of a troublefome companion to two

amorous travellers, at leaft to me; but

there was no help for it, we muft bear with
it. As my time was fhort, and we were

foon to arrive at Nimmegen, I was refolv
ed to make the,beft ufe of it, and to whif-

per to my fellow-traveller all that the moil

tender and paffionate love could fuggeft to,

me. I even propofed to wait upon her to

Harlem, tho' it was not in,my rout, I be

ing to ftay at Nimmegen. She feemed

pleafed with what I faid, and after fome

tender looks and fighs contented to it. My
affair was now in a very agreeable pofture,
kind looks, tender fighs, and confent to ac-,

company her to Harlem; all this was migh
ty well, and promifed me a thoufand plea
fures; but what terrible revolutions fall
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out in thefe love affairs ; a girl of wit that-
has feen the World, understands thefemat

ters better than the moft artful and experi
enced of us all. Iwas foon convinced of

this by my own experience; mademoiSelle-

de Morange, for that was the name,fhe gave
herfelf, faid She had considered of it, and

begged I would not think of accompanying
her to Harlem, as I being a Stranger- to her,
it would fet people a talking, and injure her
character. This difcourfe Struck me all on

a heap, as I really liked her. To,make me

fome amends, for the uneafinefs fhe faw

She had given me, fhe.added with a ffnile,
that when we came to Nimmeguen, fhe
Would endeavour to think of an expedient
that fhould make me amends ; that -it was

not proper to fay asiy more in the place
where we were; however, that fhe had

faid enough to letme know, fhe fhould be

glad to fee me.again. I was fo blinded with

my paffion, that I believed all She faid, and

thought myfelf the happieft fellow in the

world. As wedrew nearer to Nimmeguen
my heart went pit-a-pat, and was full of

expectation. When we came thither,- 1 der

fired we might fup together; She feemed

at firft unwilling, but I alluring her we

would not part fo, fhe confented. I took

her to the beft hpufe in the town. When

we were all alone at table, I made her*a freih

declaration of my love, more paffibnately
L than
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than I had done upon the road, and defired

She would, according to her pfomife, ex

plain herfelf tome. Mademoifelle de Mo-

rahge anfwered, that after Supper She would
be as good as her woid. This was accom-

|>anied with a blufh that overfpread her

face, which, with a modefty that appeared,
in all her actions, charmed me; I fheWed

her all the violence of my paSfion, and ne
ver was love more fincere and ardent, than

what I felt in thefe happy moments ; She

on her fide ufed all her endeavours tomode

rate its excefs. Her wit, difcretion, and

fweetnefs of temper, but above all, her

great modefty, difarmed me in their turn,
and called reafon to my affiftance. When

I faw the turn She was taking, I Conceived
a higher efteem for her perfori, which had
new charms forme. Tho' I faw fo fine a har

vest of love blafted at once, and all my fine

hopes with which I had flattered myfelf va
nished in a trice, I was not out of heart,
but waited with patience till fupper was

ended, which was to be the happy mo

ment when the feette was to be unravelled,
and the miftery cleared up. Accordingly,
after we had finished our entertainment,
mademoifelle de Morange called for pen,
ink and paper, and gave me threedirections
where tomeetwithher atGleves, atUtrecht,
and at Harlem, with the names vof the

Streets, and the figns ;. fhe told me likewife,
that
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that when I pame to fee her at her- aunt's

at Harlem, She Would have me take the

name of an uncle She had, who Was a cp-

lonel in the king of Fruffia's fervice, and
whom her aunt had never feen, as by that

means Itnight fee her with more conveni-

ency. Now was I as happy as a king in

my own thoughts withmy directions, which
I took more care of than of my bills of

exchange. The next morning I waited

upon her to the poft-waggon, where She

told me, with an air of te'ndernefs and Sin

cerity, that We were indeed now going to

part, but it wguld be my own fault, if it
was long before we faw one another again j
to which She added, that tho' there was

npw-a-days fo little dependance upon the
oaths and proteft-ations of men, who were

for the moft part falfe and perfidious, fhe
could not help owning, after what had

paffed betwixt us, it Would be a very great

disappointment to her if I failed meeting
her according tp the directions Ihe had given
me. I confefs, I never in my life felt the

Stings of love more fenfibly, than I did at

thefe imputations. I made a thoufand pro
testations of love and conftancy, and if

the oaths of lovers are any proofs of

their paflion, I never made fo many be

fore. Mademoifelle de Morange dextroufly
laid held of this opportunity to get from

me; what I was fopl enough to part with,
L 2 that
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that was a fine diafoond ring, which the

duke of Anjou had given me when I left

Spain. She defired it, fhefaid, as a pledge
of my affection, and a real, affurance,
that I would certainly fee her again, and
that fhe fhould return it at our firft

meeting : in that confidence, I freely gave

it her, and away She went. As She had

told me fhe fhould not ftay above four or

five days at Utrechtj I quickly difpatched
fome little matters I had to do at Nimme

guen, and fet out for my firft appointment.
On one fide the real value I had for her, and

on the other the defire of getting my dia

mond ring again, made me very impatient.
As foon as I got to Utrecht, as I knew none

of the Streets of that great city, I Shewed

my direction to a porter, and bid him

Shew me the way to mademoifelle de Mo-

range's ; he read it over and over, and told

me he knew no fuch perfon nor place in
Utrecht, that I muft be mistaken, or fome-

body had given me a wrong direction ; I

aSkedhimifhewas not mistaken; he told me

he was bred and born in that city, and that
there was not a corner of it which he did

not know ; and befides, he called feveral

ofhis companions, and fhewed them the di

rection ; they were all in the fame tone, but
for greater certainty, they advifed me to go
to the poft-office.j I took their advice, and
the poft-mafter, calling the meffenger that

deli-
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delivered out the letters about the city, afk-
ed him if he knew any fuch one ; he faid,
.there was no fuch name or perfon inUtrecht,
but that he had lived a good while in Cleves,
and remembered there was fuch a fign there.
Let any one judge of my furprife at all

this ; my love was turned into fury ; I paf-
-fed the night in the greateft perplexity.
What, faid I to myfelf, am I become a cully
at laft ; is it poflible, that a man, who has

feen fo much of the .world, as I have done,
Should fuffer himfelf to be bit in this rhan-

ner ; and then recollecting myfelf, I could
not help liftning to thedictates ofmy love

for this pretty Jade. 1 I faid to myfelf; why
am I fo uneafy ; I fhall certainly findherat

her aunt's at Harlem. Well, I rofe as foon

as it was light, and without lofs of time

fet out for Harlem, where I arrived at the

clofe of the evening. I
, took out my fe

cond direction, and fhewed it to the firft

porter I met with, to conduct me -to ma^

demoifelle de Morange'saunt ; he was no

abler than he at Utrecht; to expound this

riddle ; .for -turning it over and over again,
and Shewing it to feveral perfons, he told

me plainly, that fomebody had put a trick

upon me, for, there was no fuch name, fign,
nor Street in Harlem. This, is very pretty,
thought I ; three directions, and two of them
Shams ; I have nothing now to truftto but

Cleves. It was in vain to curfe my love and

L 3 folly;
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folly ; -and more fo to fret for my fine dia

mond ring.However, I begun to thinkWhere

I fhould pafs the night, well or ill, which
I Tefolved fhould he with as little uheafihefs

as poflible. After a thoufand different

thoughts, that came into my held in the

night, I determined to fee the end of this

bufinefs', and accordingly fet Out with fchfe

firft conveniency for Amsterdam*, ahd 3#Pm
thence to Utrecht, and fo fo Cleves. As

foon. as I gotthere, Trnade all threnquiry
I could for iriadetnoffifeflb de Mofangfe, but
cbrrld near no more of her, or 'any that be

longed to her, than if I had looked.{for hei
st Conftantinoj)ie. 1 was fo provoked, at
the thoughts of thefe Sham directions, and

at the lots of my diamond ring, and fo a-

fhariied of myfelf for being in love with

fuch a creature, that I do not kno'W what i

Should have done, could I at that time have

met with the jilting Slut: but 1 Sbofi got it

over, and I can never Since forbear laughing
when I think of this adventure.

But to come to matters of more confe-

quencet© me, than m'y amourWith made-

fnoifelle de Morange ; finding all my en

deavours to juftify myfelf at court were in
xain, and that I had loft all hopes of esta

blishingmy fortune there, I determined to

prefent apetition to theirHighMightineffes;
Wherein I fet forth, that being about to

quit the fervice of France, I -begged I

might
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might be no longer looked upon as a priso
ner of war ; but that they would pleafe tp

giveme leave to retire where I thought pro
per. ■; .

Their HighMightineffes'grawted my pe
tition, and I was fet at liberty. I then wrote
to the elector of Bavaria, who bad fheWed

a great regard to me, to beg the favour of
him, that I might retire to the court of

BruSlfels. His electoral highnefa «retutaed
me a very obliging anfwer, and told me, I

■fhniald be yery welcome there, and might
make myfelf eafy in every refpect. Tho'

my ibesng employed in the fecret affairs of

France,, as I had formerly been, was now
at an end, I have ail along kept fuch adofe
•corrafoondeace witih my friends in tihat

araaunitBryv as has enabledme to continue thefe
Memoirs. Before I departed for Brjuffels, I
viftted themoft remarkable places in <Hol

land, of -which I had only feen fome few
•tos&ns, and that curforily, as I paffed thro*
them, except the Hague, where d had been
feveral times when the treaty of .partition
avas on -foot. I Staid fame time at .Amfter-

dam, to admire the beauty ofthe buildings,
the prodigiousquantity of all forts ;ofwarr
like Stores in the magazines, and the arfe^

pals, the extent of its .commerce, and the

puiftance of a city, .which is of itfelf able

tomaintain a war with the king of France ;
it is^not indeedfohig as Paris. The .town*

L 4 houfe
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houfe is a moft delightful building, the

richeft and moft fuperb thing of its kind in
the world ; it can never be too much ad

mired, and it is very well worth any one's

while to. vifit Holland to fee that only. I
had the curiofity to go to fee the places they
call the Mufico and Spinhuis, of which I

had heard fo much in France.
~

In the 'firft

of thofe places are wenches of all nations

and countries; dreft like fo many queens',
who: are always upon the catch for Stran

gers, and prefer a failor juft returned from
the Indies, in his jacket and trowfers, to
an officer in his embroidered coat. In thefe

houfes they keep a kind of amidnight ball;
where thofe abandoned, creatures dance with

the failors* to, the found of all kinds ofma

fic. It is true, thefe nefts of vermin are

right cutthroats, and are not to be much

frequented but with the rifk .of one's

purfe, and very often of one's life.
v My

late adventure with mademoifelle de Mo-

range, who but a little before had bitme of

my diamond ring, put me fuffieieritly upon

my guard here. It is faid the States connive
at thefe places to prevent greater mifchiefs,
and chiefly to divert their fea-faring people
till they go off again.
The Spinhuis are houfes of correction,

where they confine loofe women. The^ in
tent of thefe places, where they are kept
to work, is to fee if they can cure them of

their
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lewdnefs ; but for the moft part they are

rather,worfe than better for it. Whilft I

was at Amsterdam, I ufed fometimes to di

vert myfelf with mademoifelle de ———

daughter of a banker, upon whom I had

bills of exchange. This was a pretty young

Dutch woman. She had a freedom and af

fability in her behaviour which was altoge
ther charming ; every thing that I faid to

her pleafed her, even to the meaneft trifles.

Here I learned the difference ofmaking love
to a French or Dutch woman; tell one of

thefe laft, that her cap is prettily put on,
that-fhe has two fine curls upon her fore

head, that her fingers ends are fmall and

Sharp, and her nails well cut, her little

Shoes neat and well made ; in Short, if you
admire any little perfbnal beauty, or praife
the neatness of their drefs, you win their

hearts for ever. But in France, you muft

rack your brains for a mefs of nonfenfical

fluff .aiid talk of nothing hut .tendernefs,
fighs, conftancy, and fidelity, and nobody
kno.Ws.. what,, and very often to no manner

of purpofe. And to a Spaniard, as I faid

before, you muft be above the clouds, and

talk of nothing but Stars and conftellations.
I have pradtifed all this myfelf; as Hove to

act with freedom, and without constraint,
the Dutch women would have pleafed me

very -well, as they .
are generally handfome.

But my affairs would not permit me to ftay
in
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in that country, where a good match

often makes the fortune of a man or wo

man, who have nothing to recommend

them but their perianal qualifications i as

happened in the cafe I am going fo menti*

on, heforelhavedone with my account of
Holland.

A rich merchant, who was juft returned
from the Eaft-Indies, where he had acquir
ed a large fortune in jhe company's fervice,
refolved tomarry inSpite of his age, and its

infeparahle infirmities. He commpnicated
his defign to a notary of his acquaintance,
and told him he had amind to make the

fortune of a girl; that he defired nothing
for all his riches btitfobrietyand virtue, anij
to be beloved ; but ahoveafl things, Shemuft
be handfome; thathe knew the notary had
lived all hisftfe-timein the place, and had
an univerfal acquaintance ; he defired him

to look out fuch a one for him. The nor

tarymentioned this to his wife, a cunning
ftiarp woman, who, like the reft of her

fex, Seldom overlooked any thing,She couid
make an advantage of: they having a daugh
ter of their own toprovide for, ifhe pnther
hutband upon trying, if they could not get
this match for her, and advifed him to men

tion it to the old merchant. She was their

only child, had -youth, beauty, and wit

enough, and they had Spared no coftfbr'her
education. The ^affair 'being thus agreed

upon
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upon betwixt them, they bought fome fine

cloaths, and every thing anfwerable, to fet

her off in the eyes of the good old man ;

arid having dreffed her up to the beft advan

tage, they prefented her to him, and told

him, that as it was his intent to marry,

they could not think of one who would an

fwer his expectation better ; that they CPuld
anfwer with more affurance for the virtue

and fobriety of their own daughter, whP
had always been brought up under their

eyes, than for a Stranger, with whofe edu

cation they were not fo well -acquainted.
After this compliment,the father and mother
withdrew and left them together : fhe old

gentleman made a declaration of his paffion,
and it is not hard to guefs at the reception it
met with from a girl fo Well prepared, and
who was to be fo great a gainer by it. It

carirtotbe fuppofed, that love had any great
hand in this affair, at leaft on her fide ; but
what will not Women do for gain; thefe

things, ate feen every day, as moft marriages
are made for intereit more than love: and

indeed it is very rare that they go together:
be that as it Will, the old gentleman was

fo well pleafed with his miftfefs at firft

fight, that the match was immediately a-

greed upon, and great preparations were

made for the wedding. The moft extra

ordinary thing in the affair Was, that the

Contracts of marriage ran, that if he died

with-
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without children, he left all he had to his

wife, but if he had any children by hes-,
then She was to have only an hundred thou
fand florins ; as the old fellow knew his

own infirmity, he thought by this means

to keep his wife honeft ; it was by no means
a bad fcheme. The wife' outdid his ex

pectation, and behaved herfelf with all the

tendernefsin the world to her hufband, and
lived in a very Sober virtuous manner ; and

moreover took care to have no children. If

all wives would do the fame, we Shpuld not

fee fo many numerous families as we do

now-a-days, where the children have more

fathers than one.

The old gentleman did not long enjoy his
new fpoufe, for dying about the end of the

year, he left her in polTeffion of all his

riches. Soon after they were married, She

had defired her huSband to buy her fome

jewels, for which She feemed to have a great
mind ; but he put her off, telling her, that
when he was dead, She might do as She

pleafed with all his money; fhe followed

this, advice punctually ;. for her hufband

was scarce cold in his grave, when She went

one morning, to monfieur a famous

jeweller at Amsterdam, and bought: as many
jewels of all forts, as came fo forty-two
thoufand florins, for which fhe paid ready
money down ; no common thing in our

time, and enough to make all the young girls
wifh
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wish to be married to old men, if they
were to be fo well paid for the volunta/-

ry facrifice of the pleafures and fatisfac-

tions of a fuitable match, where inclinati

on and duty go hand in hand. The lady,
I am now fpeaking of, had in her hufband/s

time contracted a Strict friendship with

madame de • who about this time was

taken with a diflemper, for which the

phyficians could do her no good. Our

young widow was very conftant in her vi

sits to her ; and as they were very fond of

each other ; madame de — one day afked

her, if She had not yet thought of another

hufband, that would be more agreeable to

her than the laft : that it was very natural

for one who was like her in the bloom of

her youth, and been condemned to the arms

of, a difagreeable old man, to make herfelf

amends in another, who Should be* more

fuitable to her inclination ; the young wi

dow anfwered madame de —— that if foe

Was fure ofmeeting with as good a hufband
as her's, perhaps fhe might be tempted to

marry again; but that it was fo uncommon.

a thing now-a-days to meet with a hufband

that had a real love and tendernefs for his

wife, that She dared not think of it. Madame

de replied, that She advifed her ne-

verthelefs to marry again, and to choofe as

well as She could for a huSband to her mind;
as for her own part, She faid, She was going

■ • to
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to bid her farewell for ever, being at the

point of death, and indeed fhe expired a

few days after in the arms of her husband
and her friend. Monfieur de : the de-

ceafed's husband mourned for her in form;
when that was over, being well instructed

by the many converfations of his late wife

with the young widow ; he waited upon
her, and made a declaration of love, ac

companied with propoSals of marriage.' He
told her She had Said fo many kind things of
him to his deceafed wife, particularly, that
if She could meet with a man of his cha

racter, She might perhaps think of marry
ing again ; that he was now at liberty, and
if She would pleafe to give her confent, he

hoped She would have no reafon to repent of

her choice. This compliment furprifed her
the more, as it was unexpected ; however,
fhe foon felt in her heart fuch a conflict, as
was the forerunnner of a considerable revo

lution there, and if fighs and looks are the
faithful interpreters of love, itmay be faid,
that they Shewed monfieur de that he

had all the reafon in the world to be fatisfi-

ed with his firft declaration ; what refpect
and efteem had begun, was accomplished
by a conftant application and repeated affi-

duity, which produced a mutual affection,
and in Short the marriage was concluded.

Monfieur de — had one of the "chief pofts
in the magistracy of the city, which ob-
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liged him to fome hours of attendance at

the town-houfe every morning and after

noon ; his new wife complained to him one

day, that as fhe had now married a hus

band for the pleafure of loving him ten

derly, and having him always with her, it

was the only uneafinefs fhe had in theworld,
not to enjoy his company at all times. Mon

fieur de *

replied, that this abfence did
notin the leaft diminish his love to her;
that as he had fo long enjoyed that poft, he
Was indifpenfabry obliged to perform the
duties of it, and confequently to attend the

meetings ; that he had children by his for
mer wife, whofe fortunes he Should injure,
by quitting an employment which was fo

profitable to him. She anfwered, if that

was all, and a little money would do, fhe

Would give each of his daughters the fum

of and proportionably to his fons,
if he would lay down his place : which

mcrnfieur de agreed to, and refigned
his employment immediately in complai-
Ikrrce to his lady.
There is a pleafure incroffmg one's incli

nations Upon fuch good terms; norwas there
amagistrate inHolland butwould have done
as much upon the like condition. At length
madame de proved with child, to the

great joy ofmonsieur de :
< but that joy

was of very Short continuance, for She died
in child-birth, and the child followed her a

few
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few days after. So monfiur de — became

poffeffed of all her great riches, tho' he was
rich enough before; his two daughters,
who were reckoned handfome, were foon

fought in marriageby very considerable per
fons. Thus it is that riches are diftributed
in this world, fome have all, and others
none. There are people at court, in the

army, and in trade, that are perpetually
toiling themfelves to death to get money,
and are never the near. And others that

become rich they do not know how. Every
one has their planet, good or bad. Such,

adventures as thefe, by which people make

their fortunes, happen every day in Holland.

But now to my own affairs.

I fet out for Bruffels at the opening of the

campaign, and met with as favourable a

reception as I could wifh from the elector
of Bavaria,-who affigned me an apartment
in the court, and gaveme all the obliging af-
furances in the world of his regard to me.

He was fenfible of my innocence, and the

injuftice that was done me at the'court of

France, as to what had paffed at Hoekftet.
He was pleafed to acquaint me with the

reafons he thought' he had to complain of

the two kings. His highnefs told nie,
that I knew his brother the elector,of Co

logne, and he, had facrificed their own do

minions for the intereft of the two crowns,

without mentioning the fervices, faid he,
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that I did the king in the laft war : that his
brother and he having loft their all, he had

demanded the fovereignty; of the Nether

lands, which had been promifed him ; but

that he could get no anfwer uporf^hat fub-

ject, no more than upon that of the fubfi-

dies which were to be paid him, in pur-
fuance of the treaty which I had concluded

with the marquis de Bedmar. I anfwered

his highnefs, that I was not in the leaft fur-

prifed at the behaviour of thecourt ofFrance
towards him, as I knew it was a funda

mental maxim with them, to leave no ftone

unturned to engage princes in their interest,
when they thought them in a condition tp

promote their defigns ; that the laft cam

paign in Bavaria having anfwered neither

their expectations, nor their ends, the two

kings looked upon his electoral highnefs and
his brother as two princes who were likely
to become a burden to them. I likewife

told the elector, that it was true that he

had done me the honour to cosnmunicate

to me the overtures made to him by the

allies for an accommodation when he was

encamped with his army at Ausbourg, but
that being then in the fervice of France,

my duty to the king, to whom I had always
been faithful, did not allow me to give him

any other advice than what I did then ; but

being now under no fuch tie, it was my ad

vice to him to accept the fame offers, if the

M
, empe-
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emperor and the allies fhould make them

to which he anfwered, thatheWasbprn fear-

lefs, and that his glory (he Should have faid

his pride) would never fuffer him to be guil
ty of fuch a weaknefs, was he to lofe all he

had in the world.

Nothing of any ,-confequence happened
this campaign in Bavaria, theelectrefs. con

cluded a treaty of pacification with the king
of the Romans (afterwards the emperor

Jofeph) at the fiege of Landau, which was

carried into execution, and all the affairs of

that country were regulated by three admi
nistrators fent thither by the emperor ; thofe
were the comte de Wratefkw, and the

comte de Lamberg for the military depart
ment, and the comte de Mollert, who had

the directiPn of the finances.

The allies had formed a plan for the o-

pening of the campaign, which, if it had
Succeeded, would have ended the war on

the Mofelle at a blow, as had been done

in Bavaria the year before. The court of

France was aware of it, and took all ima

ginable precautions to w,ard a Stroke, which

would have opened a paffage for the confe
derate armies through Lorain into the heart

of France. The king Sent the marechal

de Villars to view the ground on that fide;
he was furnifbed with a powerful army,
which was confiderably reinforced by de

tachments- fent by the -marechal de Marfin.

Villars
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VillarS encamped at Sirck,' expecting the

army ..of the allied, which begun to affem-

ble about the 1 5th pf May, without the

lines of Treves : It was compofed of the

Danish troops, thofe pf FJanover and -Heffe

Caffel, and a detachment from prince Lewis
of Baden's army. The 26th of the fame

month, the duke ofMarlborough arrived in

the camp, and viewed the ground above de

Contz upon the Saar: at the fame time he

ordered the troops to hold themfelves in a

readinefs to execute his orders, and as foon

as the Englifh had paffed the Saar and joined
him, he reviewed the whole army, and

marched between the Saar and the Mofelle

to Eeft, at half an hour's diftance from

•Sirck, where he encamped. Villars, finding
by this unexpected motion, that the duke

of Marlborough intended to attack him,
abandoned his camp at Sirck, and poffeffed
himfelf of a moll advantageous poft, where
his front was covered by impracticable de

files, his right by a wood, his left by the
Mofelle, and his rear by a rivulet. The
duke of Marlborough, upon his arrival at

Sirck, pofieiTed himfelf of that poft, and
made 300 men prifcners of war, whom

the marechal deVillars had left there. The

duke of Lorrain, terribly alarmed: at the

danger that threatened the Dutchy, wrote

a fetter of great civility to the duke of

Marlborough, to defire him to fpare his d.o-
M"2 minions.
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minions. This letter was brought to my
lord duke by monfieur de Martigny, grand
veneur (or chief forelter) to his royal high
nefs.

The court of France, in order to difcon-

cert the meafures of the allies on the Mo

felle, and likewife in fome meafure to ob

lige the ,
two electors, who much defired

that the warmight be vigoroufly profecuted
in the Netherlands, had ordered great pre

parations to be made at Namure in thewin

ter. This they gaVe out was in order to o-

pen the campaign with the fiege of Maef-

tricht. Upon which the troops that were

to act under Veltmarechal d'Auverquerque
were ordered to affemble upon mount St.

Pierre, without however interrupting the

duke of Marlborough in his defigns. As

this was but a fmall body of troops, the

greateft part of the army being with the

duke ofMarlborough on the Mofelle, mon

fieur d'Auverquerque thought proper to en

camp nearMaeftricht, where he entrenched

himfelf fo- well, that the elector and the

marechal de Villeroi could not attack him

without manifeft hazard, with all their Su

periority of numbers. The army of the

two crowns commanded by thefe two gene
rals consisted of 106 fquadrons, and 60

battalions. The firft movement of the

French army was towards the plain of Vig-
nar, where they encamped ; the night, fol

lowing
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lowing they laid a bridge of boats over the
Meufe at Bailee, anddn the 28th of May
Huy was inverted by a detachment: com

manded by the comte de Gaffe, and the

caftle furrenderd the '3 1 ft ofMay, the gar
rifon being made prifoner9 of war. For

all this the king of France was terriblyun-
eafy at the profpect of affairs on the Mofelle,
he was under great apprehenfions that Vil
lars might undergo the fame fate as the

elector, Tallard, and Marfin, had done in

Bavaria, he ordered the marechal de Villeroi

to fend a detachment of 36 fquadrons and

18 battalions to reinforce the army under

the marechal de Villars. The elector and

Villeroi on their fide, taking advantage of
the abfence of fo many troops as the duke

of Marlborough had with him on the Mo

felle, advanced with their army towards

Liege, with design to befiege it. In the

mean time the duke of Marlborough re

ceived a letter from the States-general, they.
acquainted him with the ftate of affairs in

the Netherlands ;.they informed him of the

lofs of Huy, and the fiege of Liege, which

was begun, the menaces of the elector and
Villeroi to recover all the conquelts lately
made by the arms of the allies ; they laid

before him the neceflity there was of a

powerful diverfion to oppofe thofe defigns,
and if that could hot be done on theMofelle,
the States defired he would return with the

M 3 army
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army to the Meufe. The duke of Marlbo

rough meeting with fo many obftacles in the

way of his deligns on the Mofelle, name

ly, the difficulty cf fubfifting a numerous

army, in a defert and barren country, alrea

dy fufficiently exhausted; the dilatorinefs

of the troops of fome of the princes of the

empire who were to join him, and the im-

pofiibility ofattacking Villars with any pro

bability of fuccefs ; who, befides his fupe-
riority of numbers, was pofted in an inac-

ceSfible camp : ail thefe considerations de

termined the duke of Marlborough to haf-

ten to the relief of Liege. The elector

and Villeroi having received advice of the

duke ofMarlborough's march, fent back

theirartillery toNamure, and abandoned the

fiege of Liege, recalled the marquis d'Ale-

gre, who was marching with a detachment

towards the Mofelle, and retired towards

their lines, where"they formed a new plan
for the reft of the campaign. The mare

chal de Villars, being rid of fo formidab'e

an enemy, immediately -made two detach

ments, one to the Netherlands, and ano

ther for the army of the marechal de Mar-

fin. The city of Treves being abandoned

by the Palatine troops, the French took

poflelTion of it, and made themfelves maf

ters of 40 pieces of cannon, and the ma->

gazines that had not been fet on fire.

The
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The two electors,who had flattered them

felves with greater conquefts, than the tak

ing of Liege, tho' that was of importance
enough to the elector, of Cologn, were un
der an inexpreffible concern at this disap
pointment. The elector of Bavaria, who

breathed nothing but revenge, was vext to
the laft degree, to find themfelves obliged
to keep within the lines by order of the

court of France, who were absolutely de

termined not to hazard a battle : they could.
not conceive what had induced the duke of

Marlborough to quit the MoSelle, and re-

torn with fuch fpeed to the Meufe. If this

Step Saved Lorain, it was the entire lofs of

the Netherlands to the two crowns, at leaft

the forcing of the lines, which I am going
to mention, was a good Step towards it, and
was a kind of a prelude to the famous bat

tle at Ramillies, more fatal, if poflible, to

France, -than that at Hoekftet had been.

The king of France, who was under great

apprehenfions for whatmight happen on the
Mofelle, after the^return of the confederate

army irlto the Netherlands, wrote a letter

to the elector of Bavaria, which his high
nefs Shewed me after the campaign. The

king expreffed his approbation of the con

duct of the marechal de Villars ; in chufing
a camp, which fecured his army from an

attack, and which had caufed the allies to

quit the Mofelle, in fuch hafte, as had been
M 4 very
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very prejudicial to their cavalry ; fo that he

hoped the remainder of the campaign would

pals without the allies being able to make

any great advantage of the numerous armies

they had fet on foot. And recommends it

to the elector to act in entire concert

with the marechal de Villeroi, in guarding
the lines, and preferring the troops, and

carefully avoiding an engagement, and fe- '

curing the country from the enemy's in

roads ; and concludes, that the neceffity of
the times mult be fubmitted to, and that it

was not his intereft. nor that of the king
of Spain his grandfon, at this juncture, to
run any hazards in the Netherlands.

The duke of Marlborough having joined
Velt marechal d'Auverquerque at Tourine,
thefe two generals begun with the fiege of

Huy, which was carried on by general
Shultz, who made himfelf mafter of it up
on the fame conditions as the elector and

Villeroi had done before : that is to fay, the

governor and garrifon were made prifoners
of war. This expedition was followed by
the attack of the lines ; which our French

generals did not in the leaft expect. They
were in a profound tranquillity at the head

of a Strong and powerful army. The elec

tor of Bavaria, as I faid, wifhed earneftly
for a battle, but the king had given him to

understand he had no fuch intention ; and

his highnefs was not in a fituation to djfpu'te
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<the orders of a prince, who had hisn en

tirely at mercy: this prince meeting with

nothing but mortifications in the manage

ment pf the war, ftrove to divert himfelf „

as well as he could with his miftreffes ; and

if he could not indulge his martial genius,
he had at leaft the pleafure of obliging the
ladies of Bruffels, who came to vifit him in

his camp ; but this delightful fcene was of

very Short continuance, and was fucceeded

by another, which brought about a furprif-
ing revolution in the Netherlands ; and the

elector and the marechal de Villeroi were

never feen fo dejected, as they were upon the

forcing the lines.
, . As foon as the allies,had forced the lines,
there was nothing but defolation and con

fufion to be feen throughout the whole

country, and it was well for the elector

and the marechal deVilleroi, that they took

poffeffion of the camp at Bethlehem,, where

they affembled the remains of the French

army, which prevented any popular com
motions, and the revolt of a country which

was weaiy of the dominion of France, and

more of the elector of Bavaria's rigorous
and haughty government. If the allies,
who gained immortal honour in the attack

and forcing the lines, had followed their

blow without flopping, they had certainly
made the fame progrefs as they did in the

Netherlands the next campain ; however,
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they attempted the paffageofthe Byle, hut
there was only a fmall body of. Dutch got
over that river at Neer-yfche. The Englifh
met with more 'opposition, from the vigi
lance of the elector, and the marechal de

Villeroi, who advanced with their troops,
and drew them up in order of battle on the

other fide of the river, fo that they fore

went that defign, in which they loft a fmall

number of men. The elector and the ma

rechal de Villeroi feemed asrr.Uch elevated at

this, as if they had gained a pitched battle.

They bleffed their good fortune, and re

presented this affair to the court of France,
as matter of great triumph, tho' in the

main it Signified little. They hoped by
this, in Some degree, to cover the over-

fight they had been guilty of, by weaken

ing the lines near Heylefheim, where they
were forced, and to alleviate the king's
chagrin at it. The allies, in order lo pur-
fue their fuccefs, made another movement

with their whole army towards Genap ;

upon which the elector apprehended ano

ther battle of Hoekftet, which would in

fallibly have happened, if the ground had

permitted. The French army was then

moft advantageoufly polled, they had the

wood of Sonien on their right, the little

river Ifche in their front, and the Dyle on
the fide of Neer-yfche uposi their left, be

fides the trenches they had thrown up to

cover
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cover themfelves on every fide. All thefe

difficulties did not in the leaft difcourage
the duke of Marlborough. He was very
defirous of making good ufe of the impa-r
iience the Englifh Shewed of coming to a

dccifive blow, Which would certainly have

fubdued the Netherlands in one campaign
as had* been done in Bavaria. The duke,

finding this impracticable, determined to,

finifh the campaign with the fiege of the
Httle town Sout-Leuwee, which it was ex

pected would have made a flout refiftance^
by reafon of its fituation, which was in thd
midft of a morafs. The place was inverted

by a detachment, and the governor, by or
der of the elector of Bavaria, furrendered
as foon as the artillery begun to play. The

taking of Sout-Leuwee was followed by
that of Santvliet, the garrifon Surrendering
themfelves prifoners of war to the count

de Noyelles who commanded the fiege.
If the war in Brabant and Flanders an

fwered fo well the expectations of the allies

this campaign, they were no lefs fuccefsful

in Spain. Their generals made themfelves
masters of feveral places on the frontiers of

Portugal, Valencia, Alcantara, Albuker-

que, and Marvan, and obliged themarechal
de Teffe, who commanded king Philip's
army, to abandon his camp, or hazard a

battle ; he chofe the latter ; and repaffing
the Guadiana, he retired under the cannon

of
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of Badajos, which the allies refolved to be-

fiege. Over and above thefe conquefts, the
allies formed a project, which brought a-
about a great revolution in Spain ; I mean
the fiege of Barcelona. France, in the laft

warj forced the allies into a peace, by tak

ing this important place ; and it is probable
that by doing the fame, the allies may in

their turn, oblige France to abandon Spain,
and to make a peace, which will, in all

likelihood, be of a longer continuance. To'

put this in execution, king Charles em

barked on board the Englifh fleet, with an

army of 16,000 foot, and 3000 horfe. Up
on his arrival he difperfed a kind of mani

festo throughout all Catalonia, by which

he invited all the people to fhake off the

yoke of a foreign prince, whofe reign would

Subject them to perpetual flavery, and in

volve them in calamities and mifery ; that

by abandoning the duke of Anjou, befides

returning to the obedience of their lawful

fovereign, they might affure themfelves of
a mild and gentle administration, fuch as

they had been accuftomed. to under the

princes of the houfe ofAuftria, his illustri
ous predeceffors, whofe memory was ftill

fo dear to them. Thefe circular letters pro
duced their defired effect. The Catalans

rofe all over the principality, the people
tired with the dominion of France, Shewed

their inclinations to a prince, whom they
look-
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looked upon as their deliverer. Likewife

during the. fiege of Barcelona they gave
fuch proofs of their courage, and zeal for

kingCharles, as contributed asmuch towards

taking the place, as did the fleets and ar

mies which befieged it. Barcelona was be-

fieged the .
1 3th of September, and capitu

lated the 9th of October. The allies loft

at this fiege the brave prince Pf Heffe Darm-

ftad, who was killed, at the attack of fort

Monjuich ; this prince had behaved with

great bravery, during the whole courfe of,

the war, and was equally beloved by the

people and fpldiers. I fhall not enter into

a detail of the particulars of this famous

fiegej which is tohe met with elfewhere.

The campaign in Flanders being over,
the elector of Bavaria returned to TBruffels

to pafs the winter. The people had re

ceived him on his arrival there from Bava

ria, as a prince who had loft his all at the

battle of Hoekftet, and was come to be

their governor, being fully perfuaded, that
the two kings would beftow the fovereignty
of the Netherlands upon him, to make

him fome asnends for what he hadfoffered,

upon their account. Under this notion

they paid him all the honours imaginable,
and feemed to outvie one anotherin, Shewing
the marks of their zeal an d affection : but
the attack and forcing the lines had changed
the face of affairs in the Netherlands, of

which
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which the elector their governor foon be

came fenfible, bv the very different recep
tion he met With at BrmTels, from which

they had given him the year before. But

fo it is, when fortune forfakes the arms of

princes, they lofe at the. fame time the af

fections of their people. Neither did the

court of France Shew the fame difference

and regard to the elector of Bavaria as they
did before. His highnefs, after the cam

paign, Shewed me fome letters which mon

fieur de Chamillard had wrote to him, they
were in a Style little becoming one of the

king's ministers to ufe to a fovereign prince
of the elector's rank, and an ally of the

two crowns. Had monfieur de Chamillard

wrote tp anintendant of a province,' Or a

governor of a place, who had failed of his

duty, I think he could not well have expref-
fed himfelf with more haughtinefs. As I

knew monfieur de Chamillard to be a mini-

fter, who making an ill ufe of his majefty's
confidenceand authority, has always affected
to treat princes, in the fame manner as did

the late monfieur de Louvois, tho' there

was this difference between them, that the
latter had raifed himfelf to a degree of fa
vour with his prince, as made him infinite

ly more refpectable ; I was not therefore in

the leaft Surprifed at his highnefs's com

plaints. To alleviate as well as I could his

concern, at feeing himfelf treated in this

manner,
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manner, after all the fervices he had done

the court of France, I told him, that when

I was in France, I had often heard, both
from' the king and his ministers, that the

War in Savoy was undertaken chiefly with

a view to the restoration of him and hi*

brother to' their dominions, that having
Stripped the duke of Savoy of all, the two

kings would make no peace with the allies,
in which the re-eftabliShment of their elec

toral highnqffes fhould not be a preliminary;;
and if the confederates had a right to .de

mand the restitution ofSavoy and Piedmont,
the court of France would a'lfo have a right
toinlift upon the. fame for the electors .of

Bavaria and Cologne.
Thus I ftrove to comfort the elector in

his adverfity, and his highnefs Was pleafeS
to do as much for me in my difgrace. In

this manner he paffed the winter at Bruffels
in expectation ofanother campaign, which
he hoped would bemore fuccefsful than the

laft, but experience has fince fhewed, that
hemuch deceived himfelf. As formyown
part, I.could not but lament the tender a-

mufements I had left behind me at Paris,
as J met with none fuch at Bruffels where

I was a hew comer, and an entire ftranger;
the' amiable mefdemoifelle de Blois, de

Champre, d'Entragues, were always in -my
thoughts : I had fpent fo many agreeable
hours with thefe ladies, that I could not

eafily
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eafily forget them ; a thoufand times I curfi

ed the campaign ofBavaria, that had depriv
ed me. of that happinefs, as well as ruined

my hopes of making my fortunes, of which
I thought myfelf fully affured. If the re

membrance of paft pleafures is any confola-

tion, I can truly fay, it was all -that I en

joyed in my retisement at Bruffels, whilft t

was impatiently waiting for the return of

better fortune. The elector received from

the marechal de Villeroi the fcheme the

court of France had laid for the operation
of the next campaign. I was fo much in the

elector's favour, that he was pleafed to com
municate to me all that paffed. This plan
confifted of four great enterprifes, which
were to be undertaken at the opening of
the campaign : The two firft were to put an

end to the war in Italy ; by Stripping the

duke of Savoy of ail his dominions, and

driving prince Eugene back into the Tren-
tine, and Shutting him up there. The

third reSpected the war in Spain ; and the

intent of it was, to ruin entirely king
Charles's party. The fourth was, to regain all
the conquests made by the allies in the Ne
therlands. Thefe fourprojects hath beenma-:
turely weighed, and were*the refult of a

great council of war held at Verfailles, at
which all our generals aflifted, and were

judged abfolutely neceffary to retrieve the

glory of his majefty's arms, to recal that

fortune
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fortune which feemed to have forfaken

them in the late campaigns. The firft of

thefe projects was to be executed by the
defeatof the Imperialists of Italy before they
were reinforced ; the fecond by the fiege
of Turin ; the third by that of Barcelona ;
and the laft by a battle in Flanders. Up
on this plan the king had named the

generals, and aSfigned the troops that

were to act under them. Theduc de Ven-

dofme was to command an armyxpf 36,000
men in Lombardy. The due de Feuil-

lade was to befiege Turin with 30,006 men.
The marechal de Tefse was to command an

army of .30,000 men under king Philip,
which was to form the liege of Barcelona ;

and another army of 20,600 men was to act

in Estramadura under the duke of Berwick,
about this time created a marechal ofFrance.

The marechal de Villars was to command

upon the Rhine; the marechal de Marfin

upon the Mofelle ; and Villeroi, under the

elector of Bavaria, Was to have an army of

threefcore and 10,000 men in the Nether

lands,
The king's armies in Italy had at firft the

defired fuccefs, which greatly rejoiced the
court, "and made the king entertain great

hopes of the reft of the fchemes he had laid

for the operation of the campaign. He had
received advice, that the fortrefs of Mont-

taeiHan, after a blockade of three years,
N- had
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had furrendered the 17th ofDecember : that

Nice was befieged, and likewife furrendered

the 4th of January ; thus the duke of Ven-

dofme had fuccefsfully executed the firft of

his projects, by taking advantageofprinceEu-

gene's abfence. and the weaknefs of the Im

perialists, and had attacked tbem the 19th
of April at Calcinato, and obtained a fignal
victory over them.

This fuccefsful opening of the campaign
greatly elevated the court of France, and

monfieur de Chamillard wrote to the due

de la Feuillade to begin the fiege of Turin
out of hand. The French army being ad

vanced to that capital, took the pofts that
were affigned them on the 13th of May.
Theymarked the ground, and formed the at
tacks. The project for the fiege of Barce
lona was likewife carried into execution :

before king Philip left Madrid to fet out

upon this expedition, he fummoned all the

grandees, and other perfons of distinction

to court ; and told them, that it being his

intention to take the field to oppofe the de-

figns of his enemies, who wese entered the

kingdom, to curb the infolence of the re

bels, and reduce them to his obedience, and
to deliver his good and faithful fubjects from
a foreign yoke : that he had left the admi-

riitration of the government during his ab

fence with the queen his confort ; who had

long declined it, but had at laft accepted it,
and
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and took it upon her : that he had confi

dence enough in them to hope they would

fecond her good intentions; affift her with

their councils, and do all that was in their

power to ferve her. After this moving
Speech the king fet out for Catalonia. Tiie

-allies in Portugal taking advantage of that

prince's abfence, whofe chief Strength was

to be employed in the fiege of Barcelona,
made a powerful diverfion, they entered

Caftile, and made themfelves mafters of

Alcantara, Coria, and Placentia, and ad

vancing farther into the country, refolved

to march to Madrid j my lord GaIway,vto
incline the people to king Charles, publish
ed a declaration in the name of the queen
ofGreat Britain, that was enough to have

Shook the-conftancy of the haughtieft Spa
niard, that had the intereft of his country
at heart.

The rapidity of the conquefts made by
the allies put all Caftile in an alarm. The

duke of Berwick,, with the few troops he

hadabout him, was in no condition to op-

pofe them. At length they refolved to call
in the forces that were in the kingdoms of
Valencia, and Navarre, they affembled the

three orders "of knighthood, the nobility of
Caftile, and the militia of the country ; the

queen, who had not been ufed to fuch kind

of disturbances, and who befides was too

young (not above 18 years old at that time)
N 2 to
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to act with a refolution fuitable to the Pc-

cafion, immediately thought of retiring
out ofMadrid, to a place of fafety in fome

other part of the kingdom. All was in the

utmost confufion, when the queen fent for

the grandees of Spain, and the magistrates
ofMadrid, and acquainted them, with the

dangerous ftate. of affairs, and the approach
of the enemy, and defired them to exert

themfelves to the utmoft in the fervice of

their couutry, and of the king, who was

expofing his perfon for them in Catalonia.

To which fhe added, that fhe believed, She

was the firft queen that had appeared among
them upon fuch an occafion. That as fhe

had Shewed them fuch extraordinary marks
of her affection, She hoped they would

not be wanting in their zeal for her fervice.

King Philip and the marechal de Tefse hav

ing pafled the Egra and Segra, entered Ca

talonia with one army; another French ar

my commanded by the due de Noaillesen-

tered likewife by another way. The 3d of

April thofe two armies joined on a' great

plain, between Mounjuich and the Lobre-

gate, and the very next day befieged Barce

lona. The marquis de Legal, who had

taken the command of the army brought
by the duke de Noailles, invefted the place
on the lide of Befos ; and the marechal de

Tefse on the fide of the Lobregate. The

count de. Touloufe, adsniral of France, with
a fqua-
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a Squadron ofmen ofwar, and a great num
ber of other veffels laden with artillery, and

all other kind of ammunition, invefted it by
fea. Notwithstanding all thefe mighty pre

parations, "king Philip was obliged to raife

the fiege by the arrival, of the confederate

fleet, under Sir Geosge Leake and Sir Clo.ur

defly Shovel.

King Charles remained in the city during
the whole time of the fiege, contrary to

the advice of my lord Peterborough, and

the count de Cifuentes, as well as the

prince de Licktenftein. It was chiefly ow

ing to that prince's continuance amongft
them, that they held out till the arrival of

the confederate fleet. They were bard pref-
fed by king Philip, who was likewife in

perfon at the fiege. The French and Spar
niards left behind them all their artillery,
confilting of 106 pieces of brafs cannon in

perfect good order, befides' a prodigious
quantity of all manner of Stores, both of

ammunition and provisions, together with
all their heavy baggage. They likewife a-

bandoned their fick and wounded, which
occafioned the marquis de Tefse to write

a very polite letter to my lord Peterborough;
to defire his care and protection of them.

,
This was truly a campaign of affliction

to France; the king had formed four pro

jects, of which the liege of Barcelona, that
had juft mifcarried, was the moft impor-

N' 3 tant
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tant of all. He had now but two to exes

cute, that was to give the allies battle in the

Netherlands, and to take Turin, which was

already befieged. As to the battle, it Should

be known, that before the French army was

formed, the elector of Bavaria, and the

marechal de Villeroi, went attended by two

engineers to view the ground, under pre
tence of a hunting match. They paffed
over the plain betwen Tirlemont and Ju-
doigne, which was intended for the firft

movement of the French army, on their

paffing the Dyle, advancing from thence

to the village of Ramillies, the elector and
Villeroi viewed the ground about this poft
with great attention, and finding it as ad

vantageous as poffible, they pitched upon
it for the field ofbattle, and ordered the en-r

gineers to make a plan of it. Accord

ing to the difpofition they made, the right
of their army was to be covered by the vil

lage of Tavieres, and pait of their front by
the hedges, the left was to extend to Ju-r

doigne, and was to be covered by a morafs

and the Gheete. The village of Ramillies
was to be in the center. As their left Could

not be attacked, they refolved to poft all
their chofen troops on the right, and to be

gin the battle on that fde; according to this

plans, a brigade of foot Sustained by fome

regiments of difmounted dragoons were to

be placed in the village of Tavieres ; and

ten
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ten battalions with 20 pieces,of cannon in

the village of Ramillies ; all the horfe of

the king's houfehold, and the elector's cui-

raffiers Were to take poft on the right, and

the reft of the troops on the left. The en

gineers having drawn up their plan into

form, the elector and Villeroi annexed to

it the order of battle, and fent them both

by an exprefs to the king.
It is impofiible to exprefs the concern the

elector of Bavaria was under at the news

of the railing the fiege of Barcelona. The

day before the battle at Ramillies, the elec

tor received a letter from the king, by an

exprefs with an account of it ; as did the

marechal de Villeroi at the fame time : in

which his majefty Shewed them the neceffi-

ty there was to conceal this affair, and to

attack the allies before the news of it reach

ed them : befides they fhould by all means

endeavour to anticipate ihe arrival of feve

ral bodies of troops which were marching
to reinforce the allies, and might render the
fuccefs' of a battle snore doubtful: that

he made no doubt, but that his army.,

compofed of the troops of his houfehold,
and all the oldeft regiments of France,
would be victorious over an enemy inferior

to them in numbers ; that a good ufe Should
be made of the ardour of his troops, and

the fine State of his cavalry, and above all

things to conceal the snisfortune in Catalp-
1 N 4 nin,
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nia, leaft it Should difcourage the men ; that

he had received the plan of the ground,
and the order of battle, that he had exa-

amined and approved them both, and re

commended it to them to put it in execu

tion without lofs of time. The elector of

Bavaria and the marechal de Villeroi, im

mediately affembled their army according
to the king's order, and came and encamp
ed behind the Dyle, in the place where

they had been the year before. The army
was compofed of 1 50 fquadrons and 90

battalions, all chofen men, with the troops
of the king's houfhold ; and was.certainly
the fineft

army
thai France had ever brought

into the field. The allies affembled their

forces near Tongres : confifting of 1 17

fquadrons and 80 battaions. The elector

and Villeroi having paffed the Dyle, made
a movement towards Tirlement and Ju-
doigne according to the plan before men

tioned. They could not have timed it better,
as the troops of PruiTia, Ilefle and Lunen

burg, had not as yet joined the allies. The

23d of May, N. S. being Whitfunday, the
elector and Villeroi made a fecond move

ment towards Ramillies, and drew up their

troops in order of battle, their right wing
towards Tavieres, the left towards Judoigne,
and the village of Ramillies in the center ;

in this pofture they waited for the allies ;

who made a fecond movement toward Cor-

tis,
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lis, and Tourine, to come up with the

French : the Danifh troops being advanr d

near enough to be depended upon for an

action. The duke of Marlborough, and

the Velt marechal d'Auverquerque, mz.dz

anothermovementwith their army txnvaicj

the fource of the Gheete, and there put
them in order of battle in a great plain ;
the Englifh with the Danifh foot on the

right ; the left was compofed of the Dutch
horfe and foot, together with the troops of
Holftein, Gottorp, and the Swifs ; the Da
nifh horfe were placed in the rear of the

left, to form a third line. The artillery
was placed on the rifing grounds, and be

gun to play on both fides at about two a

clock in the afternoon ; four battalions of

Dutch, that is, two of the Friefland guards,
and of Salifk, and one of Slangenbourg be

gan the, battle, by charging our difmounted

dragoons that were pofted in the hedges,
and put them in diforder; fome French

foot advancing to fuftain the dragoons, and

taking the Dutch in flank, put them in

diforder in their turn. Then the horfe of
both armies began to engage, when the

duke of Marlborough caufed the Danifh
horfe to make an extreme well judgedmove
ment to take the French cavalry in flank.
The duke ofWirtemberg, who command
ed the Danes, executed thefe orders with

great dexterity, making his fquadrons to

defile
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defile between the village of Tavieres, and

the left of the French army, but meeting
with a morafs in his way,- he was obliged fo

Stop at the end of his firft line, where he

engaged with great refolution and courage.
The gendarmes and the king's moufeque-
tairs made fome of the fquadrons of the

enemies firft line give way, and repulfed
fome other fquadrons that advanced to fuf-

tain them. But a third body with the

prince of Heffe Caffel, major-general, at
their head, coming up, fuftained and rallied

thefe fquadrons ; who returning to the

charge with freSh ardour, and all the con

federate horfe falling in at the fame time,
the troops of the king's houfehold were

broke and entirely defeated, eight fquadrons
were pufhed by the Danes into a morafs,
where they perished ; the dragoons of Hol-

ftein, general Dopf, and the Dutch horfe*-

guards, fell upon the king's houfehold like-
wife ; the French cavalry being thus totally
defeated, notwithstanding all the pains that
the elector and Villeroi took to rally them,
the foot were attacked on all fides, the

battalions in the plain fuffered terribly, and

were at laft broke. The villages of Ramil
lies and Tavieres were attacked by detach

ments. The dragoons who were po'fted in

the latter forfook their horfes and fled ; the

Danes Surrounded the fort, and falling upon
them fword in hand, defeated them. The

troops
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troops in the village at Ramillies, were like-
wife attacked in. their turn by the battalions

of different nations ; who took them in

flank and in front : and this was the laft

Scene of that famous day which decided the

fate of the Netherlands, as the battle at

Hoekftet had done that of Bavaria. There

was nothing but confufion and diforder a-

mong the French troops. The elector and

Villeroi feeing their right wing cut off, made
a movement with the left to come to their

affiftance. The duke of Marlborough ob-

ferving it, commanded the English and

Danes of his right to advance; then the elec
tor and the marechal de Villeroi thought
it advifeable to retreat, and accordinglymade
the beft of their way towards Louvain.

The court of France did not immediately
publish the news of the lofs of the battle,
as it really was, arid I have juft defcribed it.

They publilhed a very diffesent account of

it to their people. That the king's army
advancing towards Goffencourt on the Me-

haigne on the 23d of May, was attacked

by the Englifh and Dutch, that the enemy
were driven from feveral of their pofts by
our fopt, who engaged for above an hour

and halfwith great refolution ; the enemies

foot at the village of Ramillies and Jan-
drenouille ; fo that for a long time the vic

tory feemed entirely on our fide. Whilft

the greatest part of our troops werebufyin
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the center, 1 3 battalions of the enemy at

tacked the village of Tavieres. And their

cavalry fell upon ours on the right, who

not making So Stout a refiftance as might
have been expected, gave the eneny an

advantage, which obliged the army to

retreat with an almoft equal lofs, our army
retired in very good order, but the difficul

ty of the ways putting them into confufi

on, fome of the troops difperfed themfelves,
which caufed a farther lofs, and were

obliged to leave fome of our cannon and

carriages behind them. The battle began
at four of the clock in the afternoon, and
ended at half and hour after fix.

The lofs of this important battle was the
caufe of „ great affliction at the court of

France. The king unaccustomed to fuch

misfortunes, could hardly fupport himfelf
under it. Had there been the least room

left for -it, by the victories being ever fo

little doubtful, or the battle hard 'fought on
both fides (as fometimes happens) our mi

nisters would not have omitted to apply the
old remedy, and have advifed the king to
order a folemn Te Deum to be fung. This

pompous ceremony would have intoxicated

a people, already prepoffeffed enough with
the conceit of the king's good fortune, and

made them believe that the king's armies
had entirely routed the allies ; and reduced

them to a condition, out of which it would

be
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be long before they could recover them

felves. But it could not be this time. The

affair was too decifive, and the victory too

conlpleat on the part of the allies for this

artifice to be of any ufe now. Not to men

tion the joy it occafioned in all the courts,

that had any concern in the
reduction of the

power
of France, this principally appeared

in Ejngland. As that nation contributed

moft to the expence of the war, the queen

was pleafed to celebrate this glorious victo

ry with a folemn thankfgiving to Almighty
God, which was performed at London,

and all thekingdom over in a fuitable manner

the 27th of June. The queen herfelf go

ing in great ftate to St. Paul's*.

Thos

* It may not be perhaps amifs to obferve, in this place,
that fuch was the fuccefs of her majefty's arms abroad,
whilft under the command of the duke ofMarlborough,
and the profperity of her affairs at home, under the

management ofmy 5ord Godolphin and the reft of thofe

great men, who compofed, that never-to-be-forgottei»
glorious administration: and fuch was the juft fenfe
that her majefty and lier minifters expre'ffed of the great
goodnefs and mercies of Almighty God to her and her

people, that fhe went three times, within the twelve

months. to St. Paul's, on the 27th of June, as abovemen
tioned, to return thanks to God for the victory at Ra
millies in particular, on the 31ft of December, or the
laft day of the year, for the fucceffes of the preceding
campaign in general, and on the ift of May following,
on account of the union of the two kingdoms, it being
the day on which it took place. The tranflator of this

work,
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Though the battle at Hoekftet was the*

lofs of Bavaria, and difpoffeffed the elector
of his own dominions; he had ftill the go
vernment of the Netherlands left to comfort

him in his adverfity, and change of fortune,
and the profpect of. the fovereignty of the

dutchy of Brabant, and earldom ©f Flan

ders, with which the two kings had ftill fed
him up. His electoral highnefs, in order

to make lure of a country where he expect
ed to reign as fovereign, had earneftly defir-
ed to come to a decifive action, in hopes,
that the arms of the two crowns would be

more fuccefsful in Flanders than they had
been in Bavaria ; and tho' the decline of
his affairs in Spain had induced the king to
agree to it, his majefty, in a letter he
wrote to the elector of Bavaria, after the
battle at Ramillies, did not Slick to reproach
him with the prefling inftances he had made
to obtain his confent. Thefe reproaches
touched the elector to the quick, and he
felt it the more fenfibly, as he faw no hopes
of better fortune, and that he looked upon
it, that the lofs of the Netherlands had left
him without refource. If the elector had
listened to the advices of his faithful mi

nisters, before the battle at Hoekftet, and

v.He, added this paragraph, as he himfelf being then a

young boy, faw the meen go to St. Paul's all the three
times above-mentioned.

had
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had made a good ufe of it, by laying down
his arms, and making peacewith the empe
ror and his allies, he had not been reduced to

thefe terrible extremities. But when once

ambition poffeSfes the mind of a prince, in
vain is human wifdom ; pufhed on as one

may fay, by his evil genius, he runs head

long upon his ruin. This curfed ambi

tion was the fource of all the elector's mif-

fortunes; and his. brother, the elector of

Cologne, has been np lefs fenfible of its fa

tal influence ; but he being younger, was

more to be pitied, as eafier to be led away ;

and all that remains to thefe two princes of
their former greatnefs, is the mortification
of having loft their dominions^ and the de-

fpair of being ever able to recover them,
As the battle at Ramillies caufed a gene

ral Revolution in the Netherlands, and the

allies made .conqueft after conqueft. To re-

ftrain the licenfe of the foldiers, and to gain
the peopleofBrabant andFlanders, by gentle^
nefs andclemency; the confederates thought
proper to fhew the people, that they did not

come into their country as enemies ; for

which purpofe the duke of Marlborough,
three days after the battle, published an or
dinance in his camp, difclaiming, on the

part of the allies, all pretenfions to the, do
minion of the country, and acknowledging
it to belong to his catholic majefty, king
Charles the 3d,and likewifegranting his pro

tection
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tection to all the people, for their perfons
and effects, forbidding, Strictly, the officers
and foldiers, upon pain of death, from giv
ing them the leaft moleftation or diftur-

bance; but on. the contrary, affift and de

fend them to the utmoft of their power.
This ordinance was published at the head of

every Squadron and battalion, and a copy
delivered to every troop and company,
This ordinance was followed by a letter

much of the fame purport from the duke

of Marlborough, and the field deputies of
the States to the magistrates of Bruffels.
As the people of that city had always ex-

prefied a great veneration for the elector of

Bavaria, and notwithstanding the extreme

rigour of his government, they loved him,
more than they had ever done any of the

kings of Spain their lawful princes, it was
the intereft of the allies to wean them of

an attachment fo incompatible with the re
volution that had juft happened in thefe

countries. But nothing will ever make

the inhabitants ofBruffels forget that prince,
they were fo taken with the fplendor of his
court, that they ftill continue to regret the

lofs of it. It was not in the leaft to be won

dered at. The elector lived at a vaft ex-

pcnce, operas, comedies, balls, and la

dies; in Short, ai forts of pleafures took

up their whole time ; of which there is no

thing now to be feen.

The
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The1 duke of Marlborough made his en

try into Bruffels the 28th of May, he was
received there with all the honouts due to

a conqueror; the magifttates met him

without the gates of the city, and prefent-
ed him the keys in a gilt baton. Ghent,

Bruges, Damme, and Oudeharde, and fe

veral other towns followed the example.bf
Bruffels, and fubmitted to the conqueror ;

the States of Flanders likewife acknow

ledged king Charles for their lawful fove-

reign.
If the battle at Ramillies produced fo

furprifing a revolution in the Low Countries,
the affairs of Spain were in no lefs diforder,
where all was in confufion ; as we have feen

by the raifing the fiege of Barcelona, and
the progrefs of the Portuguefe in Caf-

,

tile. It was as if there was to be no end of

the misfortunes of the two crowns,
'

and

that fortune took delight in humbling two

princes' fhe had feemed to have been fo fond

of before. The king of France, who was

greatly difturbed at thefe events, together
with his minifters, fet themfelves to work

on purpofe to provide a remedy. The

court of France begun to reflect upon the

haughty manner in which they had treated

the grandees of Spain, and the little refpect
that had been fhewed them. This was a

moft impolitick flep at the beginning of a

reign, and was the fatal fource of all their

O mis-
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misfortunes. The king of France wrote

to the cbuxt of Madrid to "yield to the'he-

ceffity pf the times. 'He ordered monfieur

Amelothis ambalTador to flajtter and cajple
the -grandees' £tnd the people, but chiefly the

former, who being full df their dignity,

might take part with the archduke, and

excite the people to a general revok. Mon

fieur Amelpt, according to the king's orders,
affembled the grandees of Spain, to whom

he'made the following Speech in the name
of the king his mafter.

'

llhiftrious Lords,

IT
is by order of the king my mafter,

that I have assembled you together, to
know from your own mouths the true fen-

timents of your excellencies, upon the de

feat of the armies of the two crowns, both

in Flanders and Catalonia. The king my
master cannot help complaining of the lit
tle afiiftance he has met with from you, he

has commanded me to call this affembly to

gether, to tell you, that tho' the king -his

grandfon Succeeded to the crown by right
of blood, yet he does not pretend to fup-
porf him in it, contrary to the inclinations

which many of. your excellencies may have

entertained for the arch-duke, who comes
without right and by force of arms, to dif-

turb the peace of the kingdom. If his

Catholjck majefty, that amiable prince,
whom
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whom-God -has bellowed upon this nation,
has no -longer a place in your affections, he
who has done nothing Contrary toits laws

and religion ; how is it .poflible to think,
that fo religious and catholick a people can

take part with an ufurpes-, accompanied by
an army of'hereticks, who feek his esta

blishment only-for the destruction of your
altars ? the king my mafter, who prefers
the true worfhip of God* to all the crowns

upon earth; would rather confent to the re

turn of the king, his grandfon, into France,
than be -aceeffary to all the facrileges that
muft neceffarily attend his expulsion by
force. He therefore defires your excel

lencies to deal fincerely, and let him know

your true fentiments towards your prince.

After the duke of Medina Celi had repre-
fented the grievances of the grandees, and

nation; monfieur Amelot anfwered, that

the king,, his mafter, had given him autho

rity, to affure their excellencies, that their

grievances fhould be immediately redreffed:

that he would refer it to their excellencies

themfelves ; and that they, and the king
dom, might depend upon all the fatisfac-

tion imaginable. Upon thefe alTurances,
the duke of Medina Celi

. replied, in the

name of the whole affembly, that the king
of Spain might depend upon it, that they
would facrifice their lives, and- fortunes,

O 2 for
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for his fupport; that they would maintain
an

army of 40,000 men at their own expence,

without touching the king's revenue : that

his catholick majefty might return with all

fafely to Madrid, as he muft be fully con

vinced of their loyalty. Then turning to

the affembly, he faid, that if there were any
there prefent in the intereft of the archduke,

they were at liberty to retire ; and that their

effects lhpuldbe fent after them wherefoever

they went ; that after this declaration, if

any Should betray the king and nation, they
might be fure they Should lofe their heads

on a Scaffold, and their eftates be confifcat-

ed ; to which he added, fpeaking of him-

Self, that if there appeared any thing in his
own conduct, that gave the leaft fufpicion,
he defired to be made the firft example;
with wilich he concluded, faying, God fave

king Pfiilip the 5th, our lawful fovereign,
which was repeated by the whole affembly.
The king of France, having put the af

fairs of his grandfon into fome order, began
to think of his own. He difpatched frefh
orders to the generals ofhis different armies,
which he had in Germany,, Italy, and Spain;
and as the revolution which had happened
in the Netherlands, concerned him the

neareft, by reafon of the danger his own.
frontiers were expofed to by it, his ma

jefty thought proper to difpatch thither his
prime minister, in-whom he put the moft

con-
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confidence. Accordingly monfieur de Cha
millard had orders to repair to Flanders ;

where he found the remains of the French

army in a deplorable condition, and the

generals, who had commanded at the bat

tle of Ramillies, rhiferably divided. The

elector of Bavark complained grievoufly of
the marechal deVillerpi's behaviour to him;
he faid, that general had always treated him
with great indifference, not to fay contempt ;
that heflighted all the advices his highnefs
gave for the good of the army; that the.

marechal.' de Villeroi* had of his own

head, altered the order of battle, with

out confulting the other generals ; that

the enemy had made fo good an advan

tage of it, that he was forry to fay it,
but could not help faying, that it was

the caufe of the lofs of the battle at Ramil

lies ; that it was a great concern to him

to find, that the king always gave him maf

ters inftead. of lieutenant generals ; .as he.

had experienced ever fince the war-^began,
witnefs the perpetual contefts he had had in

Bavaria, with. Villars, Tallard, and Mar

fin, and fince with Villeroi, by which he

perceived, he was to be always a Slave to the

king's generals. That it was a fenfiblemor

tification to a prince of his rank, to be put

upon a level with perfons who had no other

diflindlion, but what they receivedfrom the

king's favour. The elector ended, with fay^

ing,. that if it was to be always thus, be
O 3 was
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was determined to thro^ up the command

of the army, and retire toMons tillth'e enrtn

pf the war; that his brother, theelector of

Cologne was infinitely happier than he,
as he lived at his eafe, without meddling:
with bufinefs of any kind* and' took: his

pleafure where he pleafed; whereas himfelf,
who expofedhis life, everyday, forthefer^
vice of the two crowns,- met with nothing
but mortifications for his pains.
Monfieur de Chamillard heard the elec

tor's complaints without any emotion. He'

knew they were well grounded, and, indeed,
the king of France had always given*private
instructions to his generals who commanded
his armies with the elector; which they
were to obferve, whether he was pleafed
or diSpleafed. The court of France did not

care to truft the chief commasid of a pow
erful army to a prince, who was formidable

enough of himfelfwithout it ; befides, they
looked upon the elector as an ally, who;
might poffibly hold a fecret correspondence
with their enemies; this apprehenfion was?

grounded upon the repeated offers that had
been made by. the allies to the elector, to
draw him off from the intereft of the two

crowns. So that the marechal de Villeroi

was not fo much to be blamed, as he acted

according to the orders of the court, which

justified him. The elector was inconfolea-

ble for the fofs of the battle at, Ramillies;
I do
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I do not know,whether, that at Hochftet

touched, him more.fesifibjy ; when he quit
ted Germany, and his own dominions, he

had die government of the Netherlands to,

retire', to,,\and comforthim in his, affliction ;
but no^ he had np refource, but was

wholly at t-he mercy of the king ofFrance ;

and- himfelf," and his brother, the, elector of

Cologne,, depended, entirely upon that

prince's favour. iytpnsj,eur, de Chamillasd,

according to the kfog.!s. order, did
,

all he

could to flatter," the~elec~l:or's ambition. He

gave hsmitheftrongeftaffoJr,ancesof the, king's
frfendfhip, and told him, he might depend
upon it, tjie two, kings -would never confent
to any peace with 'the allies, which Should

not reinStite him and his brother in their

dominions ; to, which he added, that the

king intended to bring twelve armies into

the field the next campaign, and.diatit was
to be. hoped, that 'God would blefs, his ma

jefty's righteous undertakings; thath5 Should
not Ippk back upon thejr paftity fuccefs, but
forward on the future, and hope, for better
fortune ; that in order, to pblige the elector,
the king would recal the marechal de Vil

leroi, and fend the duke de Vendofme to

command the army : that he made no doubt,
but that his electoral highnefs would be

pleafed with a general, who had fo greatly
distinguished himfelf wherever he had com

manded, that who, befides his great abili-

O 4

"

ties
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and experience, the fweetnefs of his beha*

viour had made him equally beloved and

efteemed, both by the officers and Sol-;
diers; and therefore they hoped, there

would be a perfect understanding betwixt
them. Monfieur de Chamillard conclu

ded with telling him, that the king had dif-

patched his orders to the duke deVendofme
to repair immediately to Flanders, and fhew-
ed his highnefs a copy of them.
Thefe orders were conceived in terms

very muph to the advantage of the Due de
Vendofme, and, together with the letter

which the king wrote to that general upon
the battle of Calcinato, Shews how great
a value the king had for him. It is an en

comium which contains a great deal in a

few words; I do not know whether the

king ever wrote in terms, that expreffed fo

high an efteem, either to the prince of

Conde, or the marechals de Turenne and

Luxembourgh, who had gained fo many

great victories, and done fuch fignal fervices
to France ; the letter is well worth reading,
and was in the following terms.

The
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The King sf France's Letter to the Due de

Vendpfmt,' on occafion of the Battle at Calci~
nato.

I
Know not whether your, late glorious
fuccefs is a greater fatisfaction to your

felf, or to me. Nothing can be more fea-

fonable and glorious than fuch an opening
of the campaign. And I make no doubt

pf your carrying it through with the fame

courage and conduct. Nobody canhe more

perfuaded of it than I am, nor wifh it with
more Sincerity, for my own, for yours, and

the fake of the kingdom. Be affured, I

fhall take all occafions of foewing the fove:
and efteem I have for you,
From Verfaillesj the

2d ofMay, 1706,

Time muft fhew, whether the new ge

neral will be more fuccefsful in Flanders,

than the elector of Bavaria, and the mare- .

chal de Villerpi have been. If fuccefs in
War was always fo attend upon merit, it

maybe faid, the hopes that the court of

France has conceived of the bravery of the
due deVendofme are not ill grounded, and

they may have reafon by and bye to look up
on hin> as the hero of his country, and the
retrfever of the king's glory. This thought
brings to my mind the following verfes,

which
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which were handed about at Paris foon af

ter their lofs of the battle at Ramillies.

Marlborough fit a Rame^
Dancer un trifle branle,

Mais dans cette Campagne ci

Vendofme pretend- avec lui,
Dancer- un autre branle,
Dieu veuille qui il en foit ainfi^
Cap fens cela tout branle.

Tho' it is impoftsble to tranflate them fo

as to give them any fpirit, I thought they
might be agreeable to the reader who 'un

derstands the language.
Monfieur de Chamillard having careful

ly examined into all that paffed at the bat

tle at Ramillies, broke theofficers who had

been deficient in their duty, and rewarded

thofe who had fignalized themfelves upon
that occafion, and rectified the diforders a-

rhong the troops as much as the tjme would

permit ; left it to the due deVendpfms, who
was houi'ly expected there, to make a mpre
exact review of the State of the army. At

length this minifter took his leave pf the
elector and returned to court, where he was

impatiently expected ; upon his arrival, he

informed the king of all the particulars re

lating to the lofs of the battle at Ramillies,
and their whole care was to retrieve it.

The
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Ther'alliestmadea proper ufe of the de

feat of the French, by, vigorously purfu?-
jng. their; conquefts* ini 2. country wheres

there wasmothing- to" oppofei < therm The

ekiSfoi-? of Bavaria: was forced- to, quit thei

fi^d, and retire linden the cannoni of thes

ftrang,towns. Therpeople pfvthesNethei:--
lands, wBaryt dfr thk; dorrunion of France;
received the generals*of the alliesf in: every

place, asr tsheifi deliverers, who, bad -_> frleedi

them from: an infappiMrtable bondage,, ands
r-eftoredrtrJem tovthekfancienf.libeirties. The?

duke: of^Marlborough, and general Owen*

kink at thehead of feparateainmiejSic bejeg-s.
ed the towns of Dendefmondv Ofketidv

Menim,, and A^eth, which were all furrenr*

deredwith little refiftance.

The king of France, as I faid, had form-*

ed four projects at. the beginning of the

campaign, which if they had Succeeded,;
were to have put an lend toithewar,.. in fa

vour of the two crowns. 'We have feen

how two of themmifcarried ; their remain-*
ed only one whiph took, up their whole at

tention,, and was, their laft flake ; this was

the fiege of Turin, which was one <of the
moft memorable ' transactions of the age.
When this design was firft laid, the pre

parations far exceeded all imagination ; and

had their expectations been anfwered with

fuccefs, the city was to have been demo

lished and facked as was Jerufalem of old.

This
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This appeared by an order found in the ma

rechal de Marfin's pocket after his death :

it was Sealed up and was, not to be opened
till after Turin was taken. It imported,
that the place was to be plundered ; the
fortifications to be raifed,- and Savoy and
Piedmont exhaufted with contributions.

There were to be employed in this fiege
230 pieces ofcannon, 64 mortars, from two

to five hundred weight each, 53,200 can

non balls, 1 7,000 bombs, 600,000 weight
of powder, befides what was in the maga
zine of Sufa ; fix companies of bombar

diers, fix of labourers for the artillery, 600

miners, 600 gunners, and 800 pioneers,
and three brigades of engineers ; and more

over, the fiege was to be carried on by an

army of fourfcore thoufand men.

Notwithftanding all thefe mighty prepa
rations againft him, the duke of Savoy, ever

intrepid, and animated with that noble ar
dour that Supports a great mind in the midft
of the moft imminent dangers, gave his or
ders for every thing with a prefence ofmind
that was astonishing. Turin was his capi
tal, and the place of his refidence, the

court of France could not have touched

that prince more fenfibly, after difpoffeffing
him of the reft of his dominions, than by
laying fiege to that place. His royal highnefs
did not feem in the leaft alarmed at it ; the

promifes he received at that time of fpeedy
affifiance
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affiftance from the queen of Great Britain
and the States-general, greatly encouraged
him. The queen ofGreat Britain ordered

a letter to be written to the duke of Savoy,
which was as follows.

LETTER.

MONSEIGNEUR,

YOUR
royal hignefs has no room to

doubt of the good intentions of the

queen of Great Britain, nor of the mea

fures taken by the States-general feveral

months ago, for fending into Italy a pow
erful affiftance, which fhall be able to deliver

your royal highnefs's dominions from the

oppreffion of a potent enemy, whofe arro

gance is well known ; the bad weather, and
fome unforcfeen accidents, have retarded the

march of thefe troops ; but thefe difficul

ties are at laft furmounted by the wife pre
cautions taken by hermajefty and the States :
it muft be acknowledged, this could not be
done time enough to prevent the executi

on of the due de Vendofme's fcheme, tho'
the advantages he has gained, have made

more noife, than they have done hurt to

the common caufe. It is needlefs to repre-
fent to your royal highnefs, the vanity of the
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the hopes conceived, and the falfe .confe-

quences drawnby the enemy fromTthis .fuc
cefs at the opening of. the campaign in

Italy: nor is this the firft time they have

done the fame; your royal" highnefs is too

judicious to be impofed upon by fuch arts :

alfEurope thought~France~ha"d carried her

point, when the due de Vendofme appeared
before Trent in the year 1703, "with intent

to join the duke of Bavaria in the Tiroleze :

nor was France lefs fanguinein her hopes,
V^hen theTnarechal de Tallard enteredGer
many, in -expectation of triumphing upon

theiDanube, as hehad done theyear before

upon the:Rhine rand yet. all- thefe vaft pro

jects come to nothing.
I am fully perfuaded, Sir, ; that the fame

will; happen again . before • the end, of the

campaign/ efpecially with regard to Italy;
and I am certain your royal highnefs will
foon fee the performance of what I : have

the honour to acquaint i you with in her

majefty's name •/>! may even add, that the
allies think it will be for your highnefs's
glory,- andfor the advantage of the com

mon caufe, that the esiemy fhould perfift
in their refolution of befieging Turin, as

they are fenfihle of the -bravery and refolu
tion ofyour officers and foldiers in defending
your towns ; and Turin being one of the

ftrongeft in Europe/ they are pleafed to

think the enemy's army wilj walte itfelf in

vain,
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vain, and that the length Pf the fiege will

give time for the arrival of the powerful Suc
cours, which are inarching from all parts to

;your highnefs's affiftance, to whom I wifh

all the honour and happinefs that your own
heart can defire, being with the moft pro
found refpect, &c.

From,the Hague, the
;lft of May, 17C6.

The particulars of this famous fiege are
too well known to be repeated here. I

fhall only fey, that- his royal highnefs, be
fore he ' left the city, made the following
Speech to the commandant and inhabitants,
which was worthy of a great -prince and

Captain.

Gentlemen and Friends, faid'he,

HO
W great foever the danger may

feem to which we are expofed, let
us not be too greatly alarmed at it ; for'my
own part, when I reflect upon the 2eal and

affection which you and your anceftors have

fhewed for your liberty and country, I can
not help-affuring myfelf, that we fhall tri

umph over our enemies.

It is of this precious liberty they would

deprive us, and which we are now to de

fend with the laft drop of our blood. You

already fee your enemy, fword in hand,

ready
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ready to destroy you : his infatiable ambi-3

tion not fatisfied with robbing you of your
effects in the cousitry, which he has laid

wafle and destroyed, now comes to drive

you from your habitations, and SpoiPyou of
what you have prefetved, by your vigilance*
from the hands of his rapacious foldiers. I

have certain advice, thatmy allies are fend

ing me fuch powerful affiftance, both by
fea and land, as will infallibly oblige the

French to retire from before Turin, as

Shamefully, as they have lately done from

Barcelona : but then you muft, on your

part, exert the fame zeal, the fame cou

rage, and the fame refolution and loyalty,
of which the Catalans gave fuch amazing
proofs. I know, that neither the Piedmon-

tois, nor the Germans, have ever been fur-

paffed in bravery by the Catalans, I am per-
fuaded you will none of you be behind hand

now, the preservation of your liberties and

your all being at Stake.

I promiSe you, that I will not only re
ward every one according to their feveral

degrees of merit, for valour and fidelity;
but I will likewife amply indemnify every

body, who fhall fuftain any lofs on account

of the fiege.
For my own part, I am going to expofe

my life at the head of my troops, to pre-
ferve yours ; whilst you defend the city, I
will do mv utmoft to facilitate the approach

of
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of the affiftance we expect ; I will perpetu
ally harafs the enemy's troops,or oblige them
to make a diverfion ; in the mean time, I

.pray God to blefs the juftice of my caufe,
and hear the prayers ofmy faithful Subjects.
For you, Sir, Said the duke ^addreffing
himfelf to the count de Thun, governor of

Turin) I can give you no greater proof of
the confidence I place in your wifdom and

integrity, than by committing to your care
the defence of my capital ; I leave you a

place well fortified, and well provided with

every thing ; I leave you a numerous garri
fon, made up of men full of zeal, and inured

to war ; and I leave you a multitude of brave

gentlemen and citizens, who will fecond

you, and obey you as they would myfelf.
You will agree, that this is the moft glo-r

xious occafion you could have of giving to

all Europe proofs of your valour and intre

pidity, and to gain immortal honour to your- ,

felf, by anfwering the expectations which
the emperor, all Germany and Italy have
conceived of your courage and conduct.

This fpeech being ended, there was no-?

thing to be heard but protestations of fideli

ty, all the people ftrove to Shew the marks

of their loyalty to a prince, who was the

firft in expofing himfelf for their defence ;

every one' endeavoured to fignalize them

felves, all was prodigies of valour during
the fiege, both on the part of the governor,

P and
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and the inhabitants. If the defence that was

made at Turin was furprizing, the railing
of the fiege was no lefs fo ; who could have

imagined, that a town, againft which Such

formidable preparations had been making
the whole winter thro', and was actual

ly befieged in the beginning of June, by a

powerful army, fhould make fo glorious a

refiftance ; and give time for fuccours from
fo great a diftance to come to its relief; who

would have believed that the duke ofSavoy,
who was forced with his whole court fo

leave that city, purfued on every fide, and

obliged to take refuge in the valleys of the

Vandois, who, I fay, could have believed

•that he fhould, in fo fhort a time, re-enter

his capital in triumph; befides, who could

have imagined that prince Eugene, whom
a chain of entrenchments, Stopped on the

banks of the Adige, fhould elude the vigi
lance of the enemy's generals at the head

of an army greatly fuperior to his ; that he

fhould furmount all thofe difficulties, Should

pafs fo many rivers, mountains, and differ
ent States, and join his royal'highnefs, and
all this in four and thirty marches. That

thefe two valiant princes, after joining their
armies, Should attack their enemies in their

trenches, and Should carry them fword in

hand in lefs than two hours, fhould prevent
their return into the Milaneze, and. force

them tomake a precipatate retreat towards

Pig-
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Pignerol ; all this furpaffes imagination; and
itmay be faid, that this was one of the moft

glorious events that had happened for the

alliesin the cpurfe of the war. The court

of France, in fome meafure to eclipfe the
luftre of this action, made a great buftle a-

bout an affair that fell out much about the

fame time between the count de Medavi,
and the prince of Heffe, tho' it was in rea

lity a mere; trifle.

The campaign of 1706 being at an end,
the two armies feparated much about the

fame time; the due de Vendofme repaired
to the court of France, and the elector of

Bavaria to Mons. I fpent the winterin that

city with his electoralhighnefs, who load
ed me with favours' 5 he kept,me always
about him, and wouldnot fuffer,me to be

elfewhere. I was fo much in his good
graces, that he trufted me with all his af

fairs, by that means I came to know all

that paffed at the court of France ; I told

him freely my thoughts of all that con

cerned his intereftj as well as thofe of his

brother the elector of-Cologne> who went

about this time to Paris ; during His ftay
there, he went by the name of the marquis
de Franchimont. The king, and the Dau

phin, and the whole court, vied with each

other in their reception ofhim* and treated

him with the greateft diftinction. He had

a long audience of the king in his clofet ;
P 2 whp
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Who told him, that tho' the laft campaign
had been fo unfuccefsful to his arms, he

did not defpair of feeing him foon reftored

to his dominions ; that it was a great con

cern to him, that it could not be fo foon

as he could wifh, that the low ebb of his

finances would not admit him to keep an

army in Flanders fuperior to his enemies :

that the war in Spain employed the greateft
part of his forces, and was an unknown

expence to him. That if it would pleafe
God to blefs his arms on that fide, the war
in Germany and Spain would give him no

great pain ; that he was refolved to fend

fuch reinforcements into Spain the next

year, as Should put an end to a foreignWar,

which was the greateft obstacle to alibis

other defigns ; when that was once done,
his majefty would turn his thoughts wholly
upon the reftoring him, and his brother the
elector of Bavaria to their dominions ; in
the mean time he defired him to make him
felf easy, that he had ordered his ministers
to let him want for nothing. This audi
ence being over, the elector . of Cologne
gave himfelf up altogether to the. diverft-
ons of the court. The Dauphin took him
to Meudon, la Raifin a player was of the

party. : monfieur had taken fuch a fancy to

the girl, that the comteffe du Rouce, who
before pofleffed his heart, was obliged to re
fign allLtheafcendance fhe had over the in

clinations
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clination of the firft prince in France, to

this player wench, furprizing change ! me

rit is the leaft charm for prince's now-a-

days, beauty does not touch their hearts, a
fcene of a farce acted with humour by a

perfon of fmall beauty and mean birth,
takes their fancy more, and la Raifin is not

the firft of her profeffion who has made her
fortune that way. The elector of Cologne,
whom we fhall call the marquis de Franchi

mont, the name he had^given himfelf, was
fopleafed with la Raifin, that he would wil

lingly enough have commenced an amour

with her, but was apprehenfive of difoblig-
iijg the Dauphin. She was an artful jade,
and ufed to thofe things, fo that fhe would

have made no bones of it ; but monfieur de

Franchimont was more upon the referve.

The Dauphin entertained him with great

magnificence at Meudon ; and the civilities

he received there, induced him to write a

letter to the elector of Bavaria his brother,
in which he expreffed great fatisfaction at

the reception he met with at the court of

France ; the diftant regard with which the

marquis de Franchimont treated la Raifin,

put of refpect to the Dauphin, did not

hinder him from indulging himfelf in ano

ther phice, where he thought he might take
more liberty. The grand prior of France
had taken the marquis de Franchimont to,

Clichi, a houfe of pleafure belonging to,

P 3 Franchon
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Franchon Moreau, his miftrefs, the marquis
liked Franchon fo well, that fhe engaged
a heart, which would venture nothing for
la Raifin; matters went fo far betwixt

Franchon and the marquis, that the grand
prior was jealous ; as he loved that wench

todistraction, he repented his havingbrought
the marquis acquainted with his miftrefs.

However the deference he had for a prince,
whom the king ftrove to-oblige, and for

whom the due de Vendofme Shewed a parti
cular regard, as he was to command the ar

my in Flanders with the elector ofBavaria,
thefe considerations made him overlook it

at that time. This expedition was no

fooner over, than our princes took another.

The due de Vendofme entertained them
all at Anet, a country houfe of his, three

leagues from Paris. The Dauphin, the

due de Orleans, the marquis de Franchi

mont, the due de Valentfoois, and the

grand prior were of the party : but as all

other pleafures without women are of little
worth, every one took his miftrefs with-

him. La Raifin, as I faid, was the Dau

phin's favourite ; la Forence, a dancer at the
opera, was no lefs fo of the due d'Orleans :

the marquis de Franchimont, and the grand
prior, tho' rivals, Shared the favours of the

lovely Franchon. La du Fort, another dan
cer at the opera, was the delight of the due
de Valentinois. The due de Vendofme,

who
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who Was (perfectly indifferent in thofe kind

of matters, as well as all other pleafures,
lived in -perfect tranquillity, and was perhaps
the beft employed. Thefe princes, being
arrived at Anet, Shewed: the marquis de

Fs-anchimont all the beauties of a place,
which had coft the due de Vendofme ten

millions of livres. Building is his foible,

arty maggot was enough to make that

prince, in a fine morning, pull down an

apartment contrived by the beft architects ;

it is the only pleafure he takes befides war

and hunting. The king, who has a par
ticular value for him, lets him alone to

indulge himfelf in it,- and the immenfe

fums he confounded in buildings, gave his

majefty's no uneafinefs, tho' at a time when

the ftricteft ©economy was more than ever

neceffary at court. The due indeed was at

that time the hero of France, and ppffeffed
the chief place in the king's favour ; as he

very well deferves it for the fervices he had

done the crown in the war. But to re

turn to my Subject, which was the agreea
ble manner which pur princes Spent their
time at Anet, with their opera ladies.

They laid out the time thus; one day for

hunting, another for gaming, and the third
for balls: The hunting days all the princes
appeared on horfeback, the girls did the

fame, dreft en Chavalier booted and fpur-
ted, with hats and feathers, and Swords by

P 4 their
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their fides, being provided for that purpofe
by the princes with the richeft habits in the
moft elegant tafte. When theywere in the

field, they taught them the caracol, and all

the horfe exercife, and even to fire their

piftols. The princes were charmed with

their graceful behaviour and martial air.

The duedeVendofme, who delights in thofe

things, was highly diverted to fee thefe pret

ty laffes perform them fo dextroufly. The

gaming days the ladies took it by turns to

keep the bank ; and her gallant, whofe turn
it was, furnifhed the cafh ; if fhe won, fhe

enriched herfelf at the charge pf her lover,
who generoufly prefents her with the win

nings ; if She loft, it was he that bore the

expence ; fo that the banquere ran no ha
zards. Franchion, the grand prior's miftrefs,
often reaped the benefit of the good and ill
fortune of thefe illustriousgamesters atAnet;
fo that at her return to Paris, She put 20,000
livres into the town-houfe, contributing in
thatmanner hermite to the neceffities of the-

ftate, aswell as thegreatonesof thekingdom.
The others were not altogether fo.fortunate ;
tho' it may be reafonably fuppoSed, that the
expedition to Anet was worth more to them
than many operas. The third day, which
was deftined to the balls, was the pleafant-
eft Scene of all that was exibited at Anet,
for the diverfion of thefe princes. Their

highneffeswere then entertainedwith a fight,
which
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which difplayed to their eyes all the beau

ties of nature ; and if the naked charms of

beautiful well made girls could delight their

fenfes,* they might be faid to enjoy at once all
the pleafures of love to excefs. The dancers,
to entertain their lovers, threw off their

cloaths, and danced Stark naked all the en

trees of the moft celebrated operas. Their

highnefies, each in their turns, directed

the orcheftra andmufick ; nobody but them
felves being admitted into this theatre of

love and pleafure. It was in this delightful
manner that our princes and generals Spent
the greateft part of the winter at Anet, till
towards the opening of the campaign in

1707. I Shall infert the copy of a letter

from the elector of Cologne to the elector

of Bavaria, his brother, upon this Subject.

LETTER.

I
Acquainted you with the gracious recep
tion I met with from the king upon

my arrival at this court, and the 'audience
I had of his majefty on the fubjectof thefe
affairs, which concern us moft. If the

hopes of better fortune is fufficient to con

tent us, we have no reafon to complain.
The king feemed mightily pleafed with our
conftant attachment to his interest, and is

extremely well Satisfied with us. The ill

fuc-
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fuccefs of the laft campaign, fo little favour
able to his defigns, had difcompofed him;
but themoney bills which they have invent

ed, have a little raifed his fpirits : meftieurs

de Chamillard and de Pontichartrain make

the king believe he will gain 170 millions

of livres ; tho' the publick don't flick to

fay, that it is an invention of the devil, and

that France will be ruined to all intents and

purpofes by them'; that will be as it hap
pens ; the beft of the bufinefs is this, that

the minifters here pretend to carry on the

war by the means of them, in fuch a man

ner, as fhall furprife all Europe the next

campaign ; I wifh it may prove fo. If you

pafs your time at Mons as agreeably as Itio

here, I am in no pain for you : the princes,
whofe pleafures I fhare often, talk of you,,
and there is not one of them, but would

be glad to fee you here ; as would their mif

treffes, who are all girls belonging to the

playhoufes and opera. The ftage is all the
tafte of this court ; the women of quality
languish in obfeurity, and are ready to burft

with envy. I have a thoufand little adven

tures to tell you of, which happened at

Meudon, at Clichi, and at Anet. Thefe

parties of pleafure extremely diverted the

Dauphin, the due de Orleans, the due de

Vendofme, the grand prior, and the due

de Valentinois, with thefe I fpend all my,
time. We live the happieft lives in the

world,
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wPrld^ a little jealoufy rufBes us now-and-

then. If you was acquainted with the a-

miable Franchon, She would tell you more

of it : you will fay thefe are only playhoufe
girls, no great rarities for men of our rank ;
if f©> I muft put you in mind of the fair

dancer of the opera at Bruffels, whom you
was fo fond of. The due de Vendofme pro-

pofes to perform wonders next campaign ;
whatever happens of that kind, you will

come in for your fhare of the glory ; if the

kingwill furnifh him with an army of four-

feore thoufand'men, he fays, hewill rout the
duke of Marlborough horfe and foot ; and

retake all the toWns that have been loft fince

the beginning of the war; The king has
fo much confidence in him, that if wemay
believe them, you will be infallibly at*Bruf

fels, and I at Leige in the month of June
next at fartheft. Pray God fend it.

At the end of the laft campaign, all Eu

rope looked upon France as ruined, paft
redemption. She was thought to be reduc
ed to fo low an ebb, by the prodigious fuc-
eeffes of the confederate army, that nothing
but a peace could relieve her ; her generals
durft not keep the field uplefs entrenched

up to the nofe : in fhort, it was the opinion
of the whole world, that the king had nei

ther money nor troops to carry on the war.

To confirm the allies in this opinion, our

minifters fet on foot three neg-ociations.fFom
which
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which they reaped great benefit the follow

ing campaign. The firft of thefe negocia-
tions was carried in the Netherlands, which

the court of France committed to the care

of the elector of Bavaria ; the other two

were carried on in Italy, one by means of

the Pope, and the other with the duke of

Savoy and prince Eugene. In order to the

firft. About themiddle of October M. Cha

millard fent two letters to the elector ofBa

varia : thefe containing overtures of peace,
the elector was to tranfmit one to theduke of

Marlborough, and the other to the field de

puties of the States, as coming fronvhim-

felf. On the receipt of thefe letters, the

elector took me into his clofet, and Shewed

them to me. I had no fooner read them,

than I perceived the drift of the court,

and the artifice of our ministers to amufe

the allies. Monfieur de Chamillard, when

he wrote thofe letters, took particular care

not to let the elector into the fecret ; he was

fincere enough himfelf to think the French

ministers dealt ingenuoufly ; and weie really
difpofed to a peace. But I, who knew them,
and all the aits of that court to the bottom*
foon convinced his highnefs of his error ;

and experience has shewn, that I was not out
in my conjectures : the court of France

flattered themfelves that the allies would

fall into the foare, as in fome meafure they
did. Thefe letters being difpatched to the

duke
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duke ofMarlborough add the field deputies,
.nothing could be more obliging than their

anfwer.

The, allies had quite a different notion of

the king's defign, they really thought that
he was in no condition to carry on the war,

and depending wholly upon the fuocefs of

their arms, they paid no regard to the migh
ty,preparations thatwere making in France:
inftead of making new levies, and aug

menting their forces, they kept all upon
the fame foot as they were in the former

campaigns. The court of France being in-

fornied-of the good fuccefs of the elector's

negotiation, fet on foot anotherby the means
of the court ofRome, fo that the difcourfe of

a p&ace became general; whilft the king was

exerting himfelf ta the utmoft to continue

the war. The overtures made at the court

of Rpme, were fuch as might have deceiv
ed, the moft ,clear-fighted. The Pope, to
Shew his affection to the king, and zeal fpr
his intereft, made fhe moft preffihg inftanc^s
with the Venetians; and theL_catholic can--

tonsfof Switzerland, to induce them to ufe

their utrhoft endeavours with the confede

rate princes to make peace with the king.
The treaty with the duke of Savoy and

prince Eugene, was of the greateft impor
tance of all fo the king's affairs ; the power
ful diverfion made by the allies in Italy, and
the numerous armies the king was obliged

to
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to maintain there, had faved Spain, and

given the confederates an opportunity to ex
tend their conquefts fo far in that kingdom,
as to give king Charles's party the atten

dant, fo that a general revolution Was daily
expected in his favour. This the wifeft

of the king's ministers had often reprefent-
ed to him ; but his

'

majefty Was* exaf-

perated to that degree with the duke of Sa

voy, that he had vowed to fet rfp bounds

to his sevenge, and never to leave hint, till

he had fttipped him of all his dominions.

But the gallant defence made by all the

places belonging to that prince when" they
were befieged, had drawn out the War on

that fide to a great length, which laid' the

king under an indifpenfable necefrst^ df

fupporting it with fresh fupphes of men

and money as occafion required. Of all the

king'sministers Chamillard alone approved
of his refentment, and advifedhim to corf-

tinuethewar, in which'he confuted "more

the glory of the due de la Feuilfade"(rwho
had married his daughter) than the" ktng^s
intereft. He ardently wifhed that general
might give the finishing Stroke to the ruin

of the duke of Savoy, by taking Turin.

Tho' the Spanifh monarchy was the ground
of the war, it had been the moft neglected
on that fide ; France now faw her erro*, and

in the next campaign madea rightef ufe of
her ftrength and her forces. They aban

doned
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doned Italy, and fent all her . troops into

Spain,; this was the effect, and the fruit of
tfie treaty with the duke of Savoy and

prince Eugene.
After all thefe intrigues of the cabinet,

whfeh turned upon the negotiations I have

been mentioning, the king began to think

of putting his other defigns in execution.

He ordered his armies to their pofts in the

feveral feats of war; the troops of France

were feen defiling from all quarters towards

the frontiers of Spain. As it was in that

kingdom the great below was to be ftruck,
the fcherne was, that there Should be di

vers bodies of troops, to act againft king
Charles, and the Portuguefe at. the fame

time. Several fquadrons ofmips ofwar were
ordered to put to fea, which were to be Sup
ported by the whole naval force of France,
in order to intercept any reinforcement

whichEngland and Holland might fend in
to Spain. Thus all imaginable precautions
were taken to render the war in Spain fuc-
cefsful, and bring it to a fpeedy conclufion.
After thewar in Spain, that of Germany
and Flanders came under consideration ; as

the king had refolved to have twelve armies

on foot, he named the generals who were

to command them, and gave them their

instructions for their conduct : the elector of

Bavaria and the duke de Vendofme were to

com-
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command in Flanders, and the marechal

de Villars in Germany.
When this lift of the armies and their

generals came from court to the elector, he

Shewed it me; I could not forbear telling
him, I thought the king looked upon the

war as a meer amufement ; and fmiling, I
added, that I wondered his majefty had

not given out, that he would have 24
armies in the field inftead of 12, one was as

probable as the other, and the allies would
have regarded it as much ; when the elector
had read it, I took the liberty to aflc him,
how he approved of the difpofition of the

generals, and particularly how he liked to

have the grandfon of Gabrielle d'Etree to

command the army in Flanders under him.
The elector anfwered, that France had no

great choice of generals ;
'

and as Ven^
dofme was the beft, he muft be contented

with him. I afked, if he reckoned the
Camifar hero for nobody ? What Villars,
laid his electoral highnefs ; he's the rareft
fellow alive, and the completeft Gafepn that
ever came from the banks of the Garonne,
the king Should have fent him into Spain,
inftead of the duke of Berwick. His fub
lime airs, continued his highnefs, would
have hitted the Spaniards to a hair; it would
have been pretty to fee him, on the point of
a battle, or the paffage of a river, disput
ed by the enemy, tp hear him call the fun

and
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and moon, and every Star in the firmament
to be witneffes of his valour, as he fre

quently did when I commanded with him

in Germany. I remember, added his high
nefs, when Villeroi and I loft the battle at

Ramillies, Villars, turning up his eyes to

heaven, and fhrugging up his fhoulders,

fighing, faid to the king, ah, Sire ! Villars

cannot be every where. I did not wonder
at the elogiums the elector bellowed uposi
that general, he had been thoroughly ac

quainted with him in Germany ; where his

haughty behaviour was fo infupportable,
and gave the elector fuch an averfion to

him, that he often declared to me, that if

the king had not recalled Villars, he would
have abfolutely abandoned the intereft of

the two crowns.

Whilft. the court of France was taken

up in making preparations for a campaign
that was quite to change the face of affairs,
the elector of Bavaria left the care of the

war to the two kings, who had undertaken
it, and thought of nothing but how to Spend
the winter in the moft agreeable manner he

could; he had his miftreffes not only at

Mons, but likewife at Lille, Tournay, and
Valenciennes ; and when he. went to vifit

them, it was always upon pretence of hunt

ing. His highnefs, who was pleafed to

honour me with his confidence, infifted al

ways upon my going with him ; our tens

or pers
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pers agreed exactly in thefe things; and

the many obligations I had to him, woufct

not fuffer me to difobey any of his com

mands. If his brother the elector of Co-

lognetookhis pleafureat thecourt ofFrance,
we were no lefs agreeably employed in

Flanders : the elector had at Mons the la

marquife de and the comteffe de

who were reckoned the greateft beauties of
the place. As for myfelf, I chofe a Bra-

bander, who frequently put me in mind

of the charming mademoifelle de Hame-

londe, my former miftrefs at Namure.

When we were at Mons, the elector was

making love in one place, and I in another ;
if we went to any other place in the new-

conquefts, it was ftill the fame. When

the elector came away from his miftreffes,
he always gave me an account of his ad

ventures : thefe were generally made up of

fuch perpetual Squabbles, and amorous pets*
that I wondered how a prince of his rank
could bear fo much from the caprices of
women. I, who always loved to act with

freedom in thefe affair^ told him my real

opinion of it, with the fame liberty, as I
took on the Subject of war and politicks; I

fpoke plainly what I thought, tho' at the
hazard of his difpleafbre. This ingenuity
was far from being difagreeable ; on the

contrary, he took it very well ofme. When

we went to Lifle, Tournay, or Valencien

nes,
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ncs, we looked out for another kfod of

game) then itwas madame l'lntendante, the

governor's lady, or may be madame la Tre-
foriere, engaged his highnefs, and fome

times a girl, whofe beauty was greater than

her quality ; 'twas, all one, alj was fifhthat

came to net. The fplendor of hjs quality
and perfonal merit engaged the firft, and

his liberality won him the hearts of the
laft,. It is thus that princes make love, and
thus that love makes fools of princes.
Of all the elector's ladies at Mons, the.

young marquife de 1 heW the firft place
in his favour; this young beautywas thought
to poffefs, his heart, and his ear, preferably
to the comteffe de ——— Tho' his highnefs
ftroveto obferve a kind of neutrality towards
them ; yet the fire of jealoufy would fome

times break out betwixt them, and gave the

elector no fmall difforbance, as well as pro
duced fome adventures,,which feryed a good
deal to divertme : as for example, lamarquife
de and the comteffe de —— intend

ing both at the fame time to change their
habitations, happened to call their eyes un

known to each other upon the fame place,
which was one of the fineft houfes in Mons.
This houfe befog to be let, it was indiffe-

ent to the owner, who had it if the rent

was well paid, ?nd that was out of the

queftion with them both. La rparquife
hearing the comteffe was about the houfe,

Q^_2 fpoke
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fpoke to the elector privately, and defired

he would fend to the landlord ; being cer

tain, if the elector would intereft hisnfelf

in it, flie fhould have the preference ; the
comteffe afked the like favour ofhis highnefs
for the fame reafon : the elector, who did

not care to embroil himfelf with either of

them, but would rather have obliged la

marquife ; one day afked me, ifI could not
contrive to get the houfe for the marquife
without his appearing in it. I told him, I

had a thought come into my head that

would infallibly do it ; his highnefs afked
what it was ; I told him, we need only give
out, that the houfe was haunted. He ftriil-

ed, and defired me to fet about it ; and I

fhould very much oblige hisn. According
ly, I fent for two of the pages, and having
enjoined them fecrecy, I ordered them to go
about to all the coffee-houfes in town, and

to afk every body they faw, if they heard

the report, of fuch a houfe in Mons being
haunted. The pages did as I bid them, and
moreover named the place^ That was e-

nough ; feme of the comteffe 's fervants

heard of it, and told their lady ; foe took
no notice of it, but fent her fteward to the
owner of the houfe, to defire fhe might
have the keys to fee it. I got intelligence
when the, comteffe was to be there, and
went to one of the dancers at the opera, and

borrowed of him the habit of one of the

Furies,
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Furies, that accompanies Hate, when fhe

appears to Armida. Having made it upin
a'bundle,, I fent it to a fhoemaker's, whofe
houfe joined to the other. I promifed the
Shoemaker the elector's cuftom, if he would
let me open a trap-door, that went out of
his .Shop into a cellar belonging to the houfe
in queftion. The man was mightily pleafed
with the. offer, not only gave me Leave to

do asTpieafed, but promifed likewife fe-

crepy. Having opened the door, I took
the Fury'sdrefs and rriafk, and a little dark-

Iarithorn, in. my hand, to.lighimeih a.place
that was darker than the dungeons in^the
Baftile. , Thus equipped, I went down into
the cellar by a private pair of fteps, and

placed myfelf at the foot of the great flairs,
expecting the coming of the coniteite.., . J

could not help laughing at the thoughts of
the whimSical part I.was, going to act ; and

I never go' to the opera fince, but, I l^tugh
when I

.
fee the drefs T wore. After dinner

comes the comteffe, with''mademoifel,fe;de
— her friend and confidant, her Steward, and

chamber-maid: the mafter of the hpufe

met them there. Having vieWed the apart
ments above, they opened the cellar door

where I was, tp look at that alfp.- ,3Che
mafter of the houfe came down firftj and

offered his hand to the comteffe,. who came

next, followed by mademoifelle de ,

the Steward and the chamber-maid; to

O 9 make
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make Short, I would not Stir till they Were

about the middle of the Stairs ; thert Starting
up quick, I Stood bolt upright before theni
in the Fury's drefs, with the hideous mafk

on my face, and the dark lanthorn in my
hand. At fight of me the comteffe fcream-1
ed ; fhe was fo terribly frightened, that fhe,
and all thatwerewithher, ran up flairs again
as faft as they could, and out into the Street,

Crying, they had feen the devil. This

Was enough to convince the comteffe, that

what her fervants had told her of the houfe's

beinghaunted was true ; as foon as fhe was

come a little to herfelf, fhe fell upon the

landlord, and chid him feverely, for offer

ing to let her a houfe, which, She faid, he

kneW very well was a rendezvous of devils :

the foan-protested folemnly, he knew no

thing of the matter, and never faw any

thing like it in his life before. In Short,
the cbmteffe toldhim, if his hpufeWas full

of gold, and he Would give it her for no

thing, flie would not live there ; and get-
tinginto her coach, She went home as faft

■a-s'The;cbuld, and fent for the furgeon to

bleed her, and all her company.
As for me, I Shifted my drefs, and went

directly to the elector, and gave him an

account of what had happened ; he laugh-
'ed heartily at the prank I had played, and
the'luccefs of it : he ordered me to go and

acquaint fhe marquife with it, but at the
fame time he charged me to tell her I did it

of
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of my own head. The marquife having
made herfelf very merry at her rival's ex-

pence, took coach, and went to the land

lord. He was glad to get off a houfe that
had fo bad a character, let it to the marquife
for half the rent he had afked the comteffe.

Some months after, the comteffe hearing
the trick that had been played her, was in
an outrageous paffion ; and being informed

that it was me who did it, She ufed all her

endeavours to bring me isito difgrace with
the elector ; but his highnefs, knowing that
I had done nothing but by his own com-*

mand, made a jeft of all fhe faid to my pre

judice. If I loft the favour of the comteffe,
1 gotmyfelf fo much into the favour of the

marquife by it, that fhe declared herfelfmy
protectrefs. I could not help fmiling at the
name She gave me when lined to vifit her :

She called me her Hobgoblin, Efprit Folet.-
A few days after this, the elector charged

meWith a commission, which obliged me

to go to Namure. It was to give the com
mandant orders from the elector what

movements he was to make with the troops
of the garrifon, and how he was to behave at

the opening of the campaign. I Shall here

give an account of a little adventure that

befell me there. Upon my arrival I went

to wait upon.mademoifelle deHammelon-

de; fire received me in amanner that de-

ferved all the efteem I have ever had for her,

0^4 She
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She was overjoyed to fee me after fo long
an abfence. We renewed the vows of a

mutual affection we had made to each other

during the fiege of Namure. The Abbey
of Malloigne, whither I accompanied her,

brought to our minds all our paft pleafures
and enjoyments ; and fhe told me, She had

not forgot the agreeable converfations we

had in that place. Befides her other kind

entertainment, She infifted upon my lying
at her houfe; and I could not refufe her.

Going to bed one night, I took it into my
head to read over my Memoirs. I had fet

the candle upon a chair by the bed-fide; and

falling afleep, the candle, by fome accident,

fell upon the papers, burnt them to afhes; and

the fire fpreading, catched hold of the cur

tains and Sheets of the bed ; I was then in

a kind of a fiery furnace : the fmoke that

all this made in the room was as thick, as

if all the hay and ftraw in theWring's maga
zines at Namure had been on fire in it. I

had liked to have been fuffocated with it,
which waked me, otherwife I Should have

been in danger of Sharing the fate of my

Memoirs, and the flames would have Shew

ed me no more meixy, than they did the

Camifars in the Sevennes. I cried out fire

as loud as I could bawl. Mademoifelle de

Hammelonde, who lay in a chamber near

mine, rofe as faft as She could, and ran to

my affiftance. A maid came in prefently af
ter
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ter.with two pails of water: but the plea-
fanteft part of the whole was, that the mo
ment mademoifelle de Hammelonde came

to my bed-fide, inftead of helping her to

put out the fire, I fell a laughing ready to

kill-myfelf, to fee her in an attitude, which

expofed all the charms of her perfort tomy
view, for fhe was in her Shift. She could

not forbear laughing neither, and without

further ceremeny, catched up both the pails,
one after the other, and threw the water

all over me . I was then betwixt two ele

ments, both alike defts-udtive ; fire on one

fide, and an inundation ofwater on the other,
that drenched me from head to heel : I told

her, that if all her favours were as cold as

thefe, they wese enough to freeze one in the
midft of fummer : this good humour made
her fmile ; and I ftarted up, and ran to the

chair where my cloaths lay, and pulled off

my wet Shirt, and only threw my waiftcoat

ovei; my fhoulders. In this equipage ma
demoifelle de Hammelonde and I went to

work with all our might to put out the

fire, and at laft we compaffed it. She fretted
for her fine wrought curtains, which were

of a fine flowered damafk ; and I for my

Memoirs, and fhould have been inconfolea-

ble, if I had not by good luck fayed the

fouldraught, which was locked up in my

ftj-png box atMons.

We
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We have feen the methods the court of

France had taken to put their affairs in bet- .

ter order, and to difconcert the meafures of

their enemies ; I come now to the fchemes

Which the confederate princes had laid for

this next campaign againft France; thefe

were founded upon four great expeditions ;
the firft was the conqueft of the kingdom of

Naples ; this was refolved upon at the court
of Vienna ; the fecond was the fiege of

Toulon; the third was, to give the due de
Vendofme battle in Flanders; and the

fourth, to attack the duke of Orleans and

the duke of Berwick in Spain. All this

could not be executed but at a prodigious
charge; England and Holland, thathad all a-

long fupported the expence of thewar, raifed
frefh Supplies ; the parliament of England,
which expreffed a zeal and refolution for the
reduction of the power of France, unknown

in former wars, granted the queen, who was

(at that time looked upon) as one of the

greateft princeffes that ever reigned, above
6,000,000 fterling for the fervice of the yea*
1707. Befides thefe fu.ms furnifhed by Eng
land, the ftates of Holland were not behind

hand on their part. Whoever confiders thefe

prodigious fums, would think they were

more than fufficient to overcome all the

king's armies this campaign, as they had

done in the foregoing ones; and it was na

tural to think the difficulty would not have

been
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been fo great; but the event has fhewn the

Contrary ; and never did the king give great
er proofs of his power and ftrength than at

this time. And like the lion in the fable,
Who feigned himfelf dead", he has appeared
in every place with armies fuperior to his

enemies.

The railing the fiege of Barcelona, and

the fuccefs which fbllowed, had put king
Charles's affairs upon fo favourable a foot,
that it was generally thought another cam

paign Would have "reduced the whole king
dom of Spain to his obedience. To pre

pare thofe who had already joined him, as1

Well as to gain thofe who had not fubmitted,
lie published a very well digefted manifefto,
full of gracious prosnifes, and Strong argu
ments, to induce the Spaniards to take part
with him.

The Spaniards, who Were of king Phi

lip's party, looked upon this manifefto as

iightning before thunder ; and it was in

deed the" prelude to the bloody battle that

was fought on the plains of Almanza; for
the armies having taken the field, the duke

of BerWick made fo good ufe of the Superi
ority Of his horfe, that he remained mafter

of the field of battle. He was advifed of

the terrible dilemma my lord Galway was

in, and the neceffi ties he laboured under.

He knew that lord, and themarquis das

Minas (the Portuguefe general) had an ar

my
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my atmoft
of 4,500 horfe, and 1 1,000 foot*

and that to keep open their communication

with the kingdomofValencia, from whence

they drew their fubfiftance, they were ab-

folutely obliged to lay fiege to the caftle of

Villena. The duke of Berwick, on the con

trary, had a flourishing army, confifting of

54 battalions and 76 fquadrons ; and more

over expected to be -reinforced with 8,000

French, with which the duke of Orleans

was marching to join him. With fuch a

fuperiority there was little danger in ventur

ing a battle; it was the duke of Berwick's

good fortune to be in fo happy a fituation,
and my lord Galway's ill fate to be obliged
to come to a decifive action at fo great a

difadvantage. However, the two armies

came to a general engagement the 25th of

April (being Eafter Monday, 1707) and

the dukeof Berwick gained a compleat vic

tory.
We fhall now fee the marechal de Villars

performing wonders on the Rhine, without

effufion of blood. If the duke of Berwick

had facrificed good part of the%beft troops
that the king fent into Spain to his majef
ty's glory, Villars found a way to make a-

mends for all by the contributions he raifed

in Germany. This hero of the Gafcons,
as they call him at court, could not do a

mose acceptable piece of fervice to the

comptroller of the finances, in the ftreights
they
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they then were in, than to bring all the

ready money from Germany into the.king's
coffers ; this was really the Shorteft way,
and more effectual than all hismajefty's de
clarations concerning the money bill; in
France they beftowed all the encomiums

upon this gentleman that were fo much his

due.

: Villars, fay- they, is a favourite of the

king's, why! for being the feourge of the

Germans, the conqueror of the Camifars,
and the replenishes- of his empty coffers.

This, fays the elector one day to me, is

the brighteft Scene of Villars's life, in which
he appeared with great propriety* and Should

be put upon his tomb when he is dead; but

I weuld^ add one thing, faid his highnefs,
that every body does not know, it would

have -delighted me, to fee him upon the

frontiers of Lorain, when he was encamp
ed at Sirck, venturing a battle with the

Englifh and Dutch ; then we Should have

feen how he would have.'come off; he had

then, faid the elector, the fineftopportuni-
ty in the world of Showing himfelf to ad

vantage ; his army was compofed of the

flower of all the king's troops ; yet what

does he do? He remains quiet in his camp,
and inftead of Stopping the duke ofMarl

borough, who had given himfelf the trou

ble to come fo far in Search of him, Vil

lars let him go back, without fo much as

exchanging a Single poftol foot; juft when
I was
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I was on the point of reftoring my brother,
the elector of Cologne, to his dominions,

by taking Liege, which Villeroi and I were

befieging at that time. I anfwered the

elector, that when I was in Holland, I had

heard it faid, that prince Eugene and the

duke ofMarlborough wifhed,greatly to fee

Villars at the head of one of the king's ar
mies in Italy or Flanders ; prince Eugene,
to revenge the emperor for the diforder

Villars had committed in Germany, and
the duke to be even with him for the high
airs he gave*^ himfelf at Sirck. To which

they add, that it was wonderful, fince the

king had fo great an opinion of him, that

he employed him no where but in Germany,
where there was nothing to do.

But if the princes of Germany fuffered

fo much by the eruption that Villars made
into their country at the beginning ofMay,
is was chiefly owing to the little care they
took for their own fafety. England and

Holland both had given them warning e-

nough by their minifters, befides the pref-
fing inftances made by the refident of the

States-general to the diet of Ratifbon, to

perfuade them to provide for their own de

fence. Villars, taking advantage of the
weaknefs of the Imperialifts, whofe army
was not yet formed, made the beft ufe of

his time. He advanced his army towards

Slugard, the capital of Wirtemberg, and

towards
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towards Tubingen; as the king's orders

were to gather up all the money he could,
he forbid plunder upon the fevereft penalty,
and granted protection in every place where
his army paffed through, provided they
paid large contributions. It was faid at that
time in the elector of Bavaria's court, that

Villars had made as good a campaign of it
in Germany, as the allies did at the begin
ning of the war in the Spanifh Guelderland;
they obfesved, in regard to contributions,
he had very Well imitated the example of a
certain general of the allies, who was a lo

ver of the fair fex, as appeared at Rure-
mond among the ladies who had handfome

daughters, which I mentioned before. Vil

lars feeing himfelf in the heart of Germa

ny, in a profperous and triumphant fituati
on, gave a lopfe to his pleafures, as oppor

tunity offered. They came from all parts
to bring in their contributions ; the ladies

with their handfome daughters were always
moft welcome, and fared beft ; but thofe

who had none, were obliged to pay to the

laft farthing : fo that before they had done,
thofe who had no beauties of their own

that were to the general's tafte, were forced
to borrow them were they could get them

to.make their vifits acceptable. The ladies

of Franconia and Wirtemberg did him the

juftice to declare, that they never met with
a French general fo very affable and com-

plaifant
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plaifant to the ladies; and as money is fcarce

in thofe parts, they made no fcruple tP

own, that had it not been for this expedi
ent, abundance of ftately caftles and coun

try-feats would have been levelled with the

ground.
But to return to the affairs of the war,

the prince of Bareith, who commanded the

ai-my of the empire, finding himfelf in no

condition to oppofe the French army, took

care at leaft to fecure the Strong places ; and
fent a detachment of 12,000 men to rein

force thegarrifons ofLandau, PhilipSbourg,
and Fribourg. So that the marechal de

Villars had a clear Stage, and was at full

liberty to fill the king's coffers, and his own

pockets. The reft of the events in Ger

many, being of little moment, I Shall finifh
what I have to fay of it, with juft mention

ing an imperious letter that Villars wrote to
the magistrates of Ulm, concerning fome
French prifoners who were upon their pa
role in that city, and had efcaped from

thence, and whofe baggage thofe magif-
ftrates had Stopped; which Shews what airs

of importance that general gave himfelf;
and indeed the king himfelf could not have

expreffed his pleafure with more authority.
The great fuccefs that Villars met with in

Germany, pleafed the king fo well, that
all the letters which came from court were

full of it : but if his majefty and his mi

nisters
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nifters were fo delighted with it, on ac

count of the vaft fums of money it brought
into their coffers, it had not the fame effect

upon the elector of Bavaria. The court of
France had made that prince believe the

principal view of the expedition, Villars,
was going to make in Germany, was to re
store him to his dominions. They wrote

him the fineft things in the world upon
that fubject. Chamillard carried it fo far,
as to defire the etector to hold himfelf in a

readinefs to repair to the Rhine in perfon,
in order to fecond Villars as occafion fhould

offer.

When the elector heard that Villars had

repafled the Rhine, and that all the fine

prpmifes of the court ofFrance were but air,
he was jn an inexpreffible fury. I never

fee him fo enraged, he Was very near throw

ing up the command of the army, and re

tiring to Mons. I have, faid his highnefs,
a great mind to concernmyfelfnomore with

any' bufinefs, chufing rather to divert my

felf with hunting, than to command the

army with fuch perpetual mortifications.

But to leave the electdr and his affairs, for

thofe that concerned myfelf more, I can

not forbear inferting here, a letter wrote to

me by a perfon at court on the death of

madame de Montefpan. As that lady had
been one of my prptectreffes, the remem

brance of her paft favours caufed me to re

ft gret
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gret her lofs. Had madame de Mo'ntdrp'air
been the reigning favourite at the time of

my difgrace, inftead of madame1 de Main

tenon, I had not been now in the Situation

I am in at Mons, but Should* have enjoyed
the fweets of fortune, in fome pretty poll
of distinction of her procuring for me : but

her reign Was at an end, and She cPuld ofi-

ly wifh me well; however, the hiarqurs de
was fo goody as to inform me what

they faid at court on the death of that lady.

LETTER.

S I R,

THIS
will acquaint you, with the

death of one of the king's miftreffes,
madame de Montefpan, who being at the
waters of Bourbon, bid her laft fareWel to
the king, and the whole court. 'She died
there the 18th of May; She has left one

good friend behind, to lament her death,
madame de Maintenon, her fucceflof. Had
it pleafed God to take her in the room of
the other, how great would have been our
affliction. If France had not been lb well
governed without her, we Should have at
leaft enjoyed more peace apd quietnefk The
death of this lady, as a miftrels, will give
the king no concern ; but will touch him
fenfibly on a tenderer point; 'as"' if can't fail

to
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topufhim in mind, that he muft one day
die as well as his miftreffes,, for-all our flat
terers, and their wiro Imtmrtalif. The king
has Shewed fince the death of madame de

Montefpan, that tho' he could be unkind

enough to banifh her the court, he could

not entirely forget the mother of mon-

fteur the due d(6cMaine, and the comte dc

Touloufe, fons infinitely more beloved than

the Dauphin himfelf. Every body is of

Opin&Mi,' thatia Maintenon will fee out all

her rivals, and that the king will bury all

his miftreffes. They fay likewife, that if
the tniferies of France are to be meafured

by the jength of a reign, that feems as if

it would have no end, that the people's only
remedy are their tears ; tho' they flatter

tfoemf<sl*«s that it will at laft pleafe God to

touch the king's heart, by fetting before his

eyes fuchdaily fpectades of mortality ; that

befog at laft convinced of his own frailty,
he will no longer, actuated by a boundlefs

ambition, feek to aggrandize himfelfby per-
rpetual war, as he has hitherto done through
out his Whole reign. Ifmonfieur de Cam-

braywould give us a fuppliment to his Tele
machus, how many fine things might he

fay upon this fubject. I -Shall conclude my
letter With acquainting you, that the de-

ceafed lady, has made the marquis d'Au-

thin, her fon, by monfieur de Montefpan,
her fole air ; fo that his fortune is made, un-

R 2 lefs
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unlefs the king fhould take it into his head

to do by th'e heirs of his miftreffes, as he

has done by* thofe of his minifters, that is,

make them refund.

I come now to the expedition againft

Naples, .and the means by which the revo

lution in that kingdom was brought about.

Cardinal Grimani, a Venetian by birth,

and a zealous partizan of the .hpufe of

Auftria, had taken great pains to difpofe
the people of that kingdom to embrace

king Charles's party. He reprefented to

them, that they muft expect to be the vic
tims of the war ; that the two kings had
made ufe of their diverfion only to plunder
them ; that after they were ruined, the

kingdom would be given up to king Charles,
together with the Milaneze, Sicily, and
the other iflands in the Mediterranean, be

longing to the crown of Spain ; that there
was no room to doubt of it, as the king or"

France had already offered them to the7 em

peror as an equivalent to put an end to the

war ; that all the reafons the two kings had

pretended to give, againft' difmembring the

Spanifh monarchy, were no more than ar

tifice to blind the eyes of the Neapolitans.
That as they muft one day become the fob-
jects of king Chas-les, it was their intereft,
as well as their duty, to fubmit to his au

thority by fair means, rather than by force
of arms ; that their fubmiffion to that prince

would
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would be more acceptable to him, when
it appeared to be their own fee-king; that
there could not be a mose favourable oppor

tunity . than the prefent, when the troops
of France had employment enough elfe-

where.

The Imperial court cpuld not have made

choice ■ of .fuch another, perfon * to, manage
this affair with fuccefs. He was, as I ob-

fervedr before, a zealous partizan of the

houfe of .AuStria, and efteemed the greateft
politician of his time. His,greatmeritand
Services to the houfe of, Auflria, in the
war of 1 688 raifed him to the purple. He

displayedhisfine talents and great abilkiejin
the negptiatipns with the duke ofSavoy, that
were intrufted to him by the Imperial court;
for he managed that- prince's temper with
Somuch, addrefs, jthat he at laft brpught
him to declare for -the- houfe of Auftria ;
andi -the? powerful diverfion that his royal
highnefs gave to the arms of France in the,
laft war, was owing tohim. The Senate of
Venice Shewed Grimani the fevereft marks,
of their refentment, for .meddling, with-
the affairs of foreign princes ; they treated

him as a rebel, and deprived him of all his?

eftates ; this did not in the leaft diminifh

his affection to the emperor, on the contra-,

ry, he became more zealous in his fervice,
and fopported his intereft on every occafion

that offered. The emperor, in return for

R3 the
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the obligations he had to him, recPmifrend-

ed him fo powerfully to the Pope,- that he

was preferred to the princes of Neubourg;
and the other German prelates that afpired
to the purple. By what has been faid it

will be readily imagined, that the intrigues
of cardinal Grimani contributed more to the

fuccefs of the expedition againft Naples,
than the troops the emperor fent thither ;

for if the people had not been before hand

well difpofed to receive the Imperialists,
what could a body of 14,000 men (for no

more were employed in it) done againft a

viceroy prepared to make a refolute defence.
The expedition to Naples was followed

by the fiege of Toulon ; but before I pro-*
ceed to that, I Shall relate an adventure

that befelonemonfieur de—treafurer to the

elector of Bavaria, with the wife, or rather

the widow of a captain of foot, a perfon
Who had fomething in her that I Should

have liked well enough, if She had been en
dued with a little more modefty and dis

cretion. But hearing of an intrigue fhe had
with one du Bois, an officer, it gave me a

diflike to her ; and I was not Sorry that
monfieur the treafurer took my place, and
Was her cully inftead-ofme. This fine la

dy's name wris, mademoifelle du Clange :

whilft her hufband was alive, fhe paffed
for a perfect pattern of conjugal-affection ;
her neighbours, her friends-, and relations

had
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Jbad enough to do to dry up her tears, when
her feofoand Set out for the army; She fell
m$ fits at fhe report of a battle, and it

.th-rew her into a condition, that drew pjtv
^rpgnsJl that beheld her ; and nothing could
■kw&>#quailed the reputation She, was in, for

fe/juft and laudable a tendernefs, if foe had
died before her hufband ; but unluckily for
hg[r, and her character, .

this dearly beloved

fopijife w&s killed by a mufquet ball at the
hattfe, at Ekeren, and all this violent and

expefjive fondnefs forgot in a moment. Af-

.tfff rpPiUrn'ing a few days, She grew tired pf
it; her lamentations ceafed, and it was ea-

,fy to perceive, that the forrow She, foewed

Jfor hisdeath was a great deal lefs, than the

•jpajitis ;foe had been at to make .it believed

J195V much Shetoved him when living. As

^hehadnpt wherewithal to live in the world

in any figure, after her hufband'-s death, he

having fpent what he had in the fervice, her

relations and friends imagined She had ,np

Other choice, but to retire into a convent ;

but she thanked them, fop was young and

beautiful, and retirement.did not agree with

her conftitption'; foe thought it was better

to follow the advice of a crowd of admi-

rerss, who eafily perfuaded her, that a pretty
•woman ;need never- want money ; upon this

.hopeful .principle, fbe proceeded to make tri

al of her merit. No more thoughts of,a

convent, foe hadmore pleating views. The
R 4
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next thing was to pitch upon'fomebody to

begin this noble trade with ; She foon caft

her eyes upon one monfieur du Bois, afub-

altern officer in her hufband's company,
and one of his old companions>' he foon

fupplied the place of the deceafed; and was

better beloved. He remained for fome time

fole and peaceable poffeffor of the young
widow ; and it is but charity to judge by her
former conduct, that it would not have been

fo foon at an end, if the want of money had

not comeunfeafonably todifturb a connection
eftablifhed upon fuch a laudable foundation.

But unluckily the foldiers finances were too

foon exhausted; and, in'Spite of her virtue,
fome new ways and means were to be found
out for a fupply. It happened that monfieur
de — treafurer to the elector of Bavaria, a
man of a very amorous complexion, of a

generous fpirit and very rich, had begun to

make fome addreffes to the widow ; he lik
ed her mightily, but the forty temper of the
foldier made her conceal thofe thoughts,
which her coquetry infpired ; however, the
want of money increafisg every- day, the
made known the cafe to the treafurer, who
drew his purfe- Strings, and by his readinefs to
ferve her, gained fo much upon her, that
in a few days he was at the height of his
wifhes. The foldier was a little out of hu
mour at firft; but when he came to confider
of it, the dejicacy of his paffion gave way
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to the neceffities of his miftrefs, and he

quickly found the Sweets of coming in for
Shares with a financier. The widow and
du Bpis foon agreed upon the matter, and
it was determined between them, that in
order to avoid giving the treafurer any room
■to grumble, or any pretence to hold his hand,
du Bois ihould appear noinore at her houfe,
nor ever come there but in the moft private
manner.Monfieurthefinancier,who thought
that his own merit had ridded him of this

formidable rival, gave himfelf up to all the

tranfports, ^that fo 'unexpected a happinefs
could infpire; and being perfuaded. thathis
miftrefs would abandon all the world for
his fake, his fole fludy was to convince her,
that he deferved Such a preference. The

marks of his liberality was to be feen.in

eyery.corner of the houfe, nothing ,waswantr

ing,' fine furniture in abundance, and every

thing apfwerable. The foldier found his

account in it, and vrithoutgiving^himfelf

any trouble at what paffed, he came every

day in private to partake of the financier's

jnoneyj and the lady's favours. Thus far

aft.went well, and nothing could have come

up to it, if the confidant of this hopeful in

trigue had not took it into her head to dif-

turb them. This was an old jade of a cb«:

quet, who lived in the neighbourhood, one
who had made the moft of her own youth,

greedy of gain of all kinds, and as cunning
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as awitch ; fheprofperity ofher neighbour,
but chiefly the financier's money, had rtaf*
ed her envy ; fhe could not traftto her own

antiquated charms to procure a fhare of

it, fo fhe thought of a ftrataeem that fuci

ceeded to herwith ; fhe had tried feveral

ways to no purpofe, to make the financier

jealous of du Bbis, but he had not the leaft

fufpicion that the Widow held any-oorreA

pondence with h'im. She laughed -and told

ninv if ft^ had a mind to it, it would be

no hard platter to convince him ofthecon

trary, iand that they both deceived him. To
clench the bufinefs ; -one day, when this

artful carrion ktrew that the -financier was

gomg to carry the widow
a thoufand c-rowns,

fhe way-laid him, at a time fhe was very
certain that du Bois and the -widow were

alone in a clofet, where nobody came but

himfelf, and to which he went -up by a

little private ftair-cafey unfeen by any body:
She no fooner. few the financier going that
way, but fhe run to -meet him, and having
mewnhtm" the Steps that went up to thts

fceneof 'love, Jheftew home-to her own ha

bitation ; having .firft affured him, that he

would find the widow alone with the fol
dier, whom he thought he was-fo fairly rid
of. The poor financier, between hope and
fear, creeps gently up the fteps, when the

devil, who owed him a good turn, and was
going to pay him, threw aiittlegirl .in Lis

way,
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way,' who was niece to the widow; She

feeffifg him going, towards the place where
"fife knew her atint was Shut up with the
foldier, Stopped him Short, telling him, no
body wentin there when monfieur du Bois
was in the clofet With her aunt. This was

*d£tgger in the financier's heart ; burning
with rage,: he ran but of a houfe that had
been fo unfortunate to him ; too happy in
his own mind, thathe had faved his thoufand
croWns ; away he highs as faft as 'he: could
to his confidant, whowas prepared forwhat
Shelakl happen. She omitted nothing that
She thought would fet him againft the wi
dow; She fold him a thoufand tales, that he
'Would as lief not have heard; and amufed

him fo well with her cant, that She kepthim
till two o'clock in the morning ; a time at

which all the vigilance of the.watch is not

fefficient to prevent a number of robberies.

When the heat of his paffion was over, and
he'was a little compofed, he thought ofgo
ing home to take fome reft after the an-

guifh of mind he had undergone That day;
but it was a very unfeafonable hour, and

he did'not think the darknefs of the night
would be a fufficient.fecurity for his thou

sand croyifos, which he looked upon as faved

putof the fire ; he left them there for fafety
with/his'' trufty confidant,whohadjuft given
him (a^ he thought) fuch convincing proofs
erf her good will.' 'She, -who- had' been:

work-
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working her. wits, all- this while, for this

very purpofe, received the moneywith inex-

preffible fatisfaction. The next d'ay when
he came for it, , fhe afked him, to his great
aftonifhment, if he was mad ; and told him,
fhe wondered at his affurance, to afk her

for what She had never feen ; and added

fuch terrible menaces, as.made the treafur

er dread a train of difmal confequences ; and
think himfelf happy enough in being .

able

tohufh up an affair, that might have been

very prejudicial to him, with the lofs of his
thoufand crownS; and abandoning hismif
trefs and his confidant both tbgether.
I Shall now only juft mention the fiege of

Toulon; which when compared with that
ofTurin, was of equal importance; on the

latter depended the fate of the duke of Sa

voy;1 and.allthe future fuccefs of his ma

jefty's arms in the prefent war on the other.
However, the court were quit of the latter
withthpfright; and it was indeed furprifing,
that an expedition, fo well laid and begun,
Should meet with no better fuccefs. When
the two princes had quitted Provence, they
declared at court, that they owed their re
treat to the lofs of the kingdom of Naples ;
that it was better for the king, they faid, to
lofe akingdom at a diftance, thanwhole pro
vinces at home ; and to fee the war carried
into the heart of France. However, it
Shewed the king, that he is not invincible.
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and that in foite of all the painshe has been
at during hiswhole reign to Strengthen his
frontiers, and carry the war into his ene-
BHes countries, they may at all times enter
his .kingdom, by ways -that will ever be

open to them, I Shall finish this campaign,
and thefe Memoirs together, with what

paffed in Flanders, where neither fide, did

any thing more than camp and decamp. If

they were to carry on the war, in the man
ner they did there, there would be no end
of it. The king, whofe chief aim was to

amufe the allies, had reafon to be very well

pleafed with the conduct of his generals.
This campaign was like that of Mons in the
laftwar, when hismajefty, and all the prin
ces, diverted themfelves with the ladies of

the court who followed the camp, while

the foldiers mounted the tsenches, being fure
there would be no action; juft fuch a one

was the campaign before the peace of Ref-

Wick, when we caroufed in our tents, with

as much tranquillity and indolence, as if

we had been at Paris. The war, at that

time, was a meer paftime to them, and

the marechal de Bouflers bad the trouble of

it; upon whom the king had conferred a

new mark of diftinction, that of Plenipo
tentiary.
The elector pf Bavaria was very far from

being pleafed with thefe kindof amufements.
He was for a good battle won, that he might

have
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have feen an end of the war ; and this tri

fling of the due deVendofme difgttfted him
to a great degree ; he had flattered himfelf,
at the beginning of the campaign, with

making himfelfmafter of the cStnp'at Park,
and a thoufand fine things ; and looked for

nothing lefs, than to come and pafs the win
ter atBruffels, which he could never forget,
and was all his delight;

F I N I S.
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